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Arab Guerrilla
Groups Reject
Hussein Plan
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Five Arab guerrilla organiza-
tions have rejecteu King Hus-
sein's six-point Middle East
peace proposal and renewed
their demand for war against
Israel.
The guerrillas, who lone have
sworn to fight until Israel is de-
stroyed, rejected "each and ev-
ery point" in the plan Hussein
outlined in a speech in Washing-
ton last week. They also reject-
ed all other plans for a political
settlement with Israel.
The Jordanian monarch, who
claimed to speak for President
Gamal Abdcl Nasser of Egypt
as well as for Jordan , called for
Israel's withdrawal from Arab
territory occupied during the
1967 Arab-Israeli war. His other
points included a guarantee of
the "territorial inviolability" of
all Middle Eastern states, use of
the Suez Canal and the Gulf of
Aqaba by Israeli shipping, an
end to Arab warfare against Is-
rael and an equitable settlement
of the claims of Arab refugees
from Palestine.
Hussein said Sunday in New
York that a"rnnjority " of the
Arabs, including the • guerrillas,
would accept a peace settlement
negotiated on tho basis of his six
points. With many of the guer-
rillas now operating from bases
in Jordan , and support for them
increasing among the hundreds
of thousands of refugees in Hus-
sein's kingdom., the repudiation
of his peace overture constitut-
ed a grave new threat to the
young monarch.
Israel nlrcncly had called on
Hussein to make his proposals
at faee-to-foco negotiations with
tho Israelis if ho were serious.
Loaders of tho five major Pal-
estinian resistance groups held
a secret fleeting Monday and
later Issued a joint statement in
Amman rejecting tho Icing's
proposal. Thoy said they had
agreed on a '"unified course of
acticn*—to sen*! delegations to a
number of Arab governments
seeking clear -definition of their
attitude toward plans for a
peaceful solution to tho conflict.
Meanwhile, Israeli artillery
returned tho ground fire, and aspokesman unid there were no
Israeli casualties.
Cambodia to Resume
Relations With US.
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia
(AP)—Camhodia's chief of state
said today he would resume dip-
lomatic relations with the Unit-
ed States now that the U.S. gov-
ernment has recognized Cambo-
dia's frontiers.
Prince Norodom Sihanouk
said charges d'affaires would
be exchanged, a step short of
exchanging ambassadors again.
"Wc thank the United States,
President Nixon and the great
American people for this ges-
ture of equity and justice to-
ward Cambodia," said the
prince.
Silanuk hedged this with an
expression of hope that Ameri-
can maps soon would, show dis-
puted islands off the Cambodia
coast as part of Cambodia and
not Vietnam. "This is my only
reservation for the future ," he
said, adding ii this "rank error"
persists, it would remove all
value from the statement recog-
nizing Cambodia's frontiers.
The Saigon government swung
into line with its allies ia Wash-
ington. The So>uth Vietnamese
said they were "ready to recon-
sider" their frontier problems
with Cambodia , their neighbor
on South Vietnam's southwest.
A communique from the South
Vietnamese Foreign Ministry
lauded the statement last Satur-
day in which the U.S. govern-
ment said it recognized "the
sovereignty, independence , neu-
trality and territorial integrity
of the kingdom of Cambodia
within its present frontiers."
• The South Vietnamese state-
ment did not go this far but
said Saigon "is ready to» recon-
sider the problem concerning
the two countries and welcomes
any suggestion! suitable to the
two countries' interest."
"The Republic of Vietnam,"
it continued, "advocates estab-
lishing diplomatic relations with
free countries in the wo>rld and
particularly with neighboring
countries."
Relations between South Viet-
nam and Cambodia were broken
off after Ngo E>inh Diem became
president in L955.
As the pace- of the Vietnam
war picked up, Cambodia ac-
cused U.S. and South Vietnam-
ese forces of icpeatcdly violat-
ing its border .
Sirhan Jury
Closeted With
All Evidence
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Tlie
jury trying Sirhan Bishnra Sir-
nan for murder is closeted with
the physical evidence in the
case—everything except the gun
that killed Robert F. Kennedy.
Only .People's Exhibit No. 6,
the cheap little pistol that ended
tlie life of a presidential candi-
date, is missing Irom the 154
items piled into the jury room.
Tho jurors , who resumed delib-
erations this morning, can get
the gun-but not without asking.
In their first full day, Tuesday,
they requested only two things
—a new light bulb and some
chalk for their blackboard.
"There's really no reason to
have the gun in there," said
William Conroy, the sheriff's in-
spector in charge of tho jury .
"'Wo generally don't give tho
weapon to juries unless they
ask."
Sirhan, in his windowlcss cell
five floors above tho 44-year-old
Hall of Justice, was reported
"in pretty good shape," by ono
of his attorneys, Russell Par-
sons, The 25-year-old Sirhan had
been nervous during the state's
closing argument Monday, Par-
sons said.
"Ho asked mo when I thought
tho jury might reach n decision
nnd how did I feel ," Parsons
snld.
There are lots of books
on how, to take it easy
when you retire. We'd like
one on how to take it easy
before you retire . . . Noth-
ing helps a man get well
faster than hearing 'the of-
fice boy is doing a splcnd-
ed job of filling in for him
. . . Taffy Tuttle admits she
and her boy friend had a
terrible figlit: "I want a big
wedding, He doesn't want
to get married at all" . . .
If it's sucli a small world ,
as everybody says, why does
it take so much of our taxes
to run it?
(For more laughs SKO
Earl Wilson on Page 4A)
Answer Needed
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY —
Decreasing cloudiness tonlglht
with chance of a few showers
until late tonight. Fair Thurs-
day. ' Low tonight 30-44 ; high
Thursday 60s. Outlook Friday:
Abovo normal temperatures,
little or no precipitation.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for tlhe
24 hours ending nt 12 m. today:
Maximum , 59; minimum , 4-fi;
noon , 51; precipitation , .08.
Plane Was Just
A Sitting Duck
FLYER'S MOTHER:
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Families of crewmen on
the Navy plane reported
downed by North Korea wait
and wonder today.
"W© always hope he will
be found alive," said Ches-
ter -Sundby of his • son,
Philip, 21. Sundby, a Seattle
resident and father of a
Quaker family added, "He's
in the hands of the Lord
now as far as we're, con-
cerned."
He said Philip enlisted
over two years ago while
still in high school.
"He realized like a lot of
young fellows that he had
to serve time in the serv-
ice like the rest of us," said
Sundby. "He felt the Navy
was OK.
"I told my boy that when
the time comes to be draft-
ed, if he can conscientiously
do this in light of what
God says, I'll stand behind
him 100 percent."
A call for action was
sounded by Mrs. Gera ldine
Smith, wife of Communica-
tions Technician Chief Rich-
ard E. Smith. "We should
let these people know they
can't shoot d o w n  our
planes," she said. "I feel
SOVIET SHIP SEARCHES ... A Soviet material believed to be from tho U.S. Navy
motor launch heads away from its mother ship piano reported missing in the Sea of Japan.
Wednesday to locate nnd pick up pieces of (AP Photofax )
this very strongly.
"I think the government
must take a stronger stand
than it took during the
Pueblo Incident," she said
referring to the seizure of
the Navy intelligence vessel
by the North Koreans last
year. "Nothing was done
but to let. them, the Pueblo
crewmen remain prisoners/'
Mrs. Smith said she got .
a letter irom her husband
Monday telling her how ha
•was looking forward to re-
tiring next February after
28 years in the Navy. She
said they bought their home
in Phoenix last year for
their post-Navy life.
She said Smith, 45, had
taken her with him on all
his previous assignments
until the current one in Ja-
pan. She said Smith was at
Pearl Harbor when the Ja-
panese attacked and aboard
the battleship Missouri when
they surrendered at the end
of World War II.
Mrs. Robert MacNeil of
Pleasanton , Calif., mother
of Aviation Electronic Tech-
nician 2.C. Timothy Mac-
Neil , 24, said, "we know
the dangerous aspects of his
job. His plane was ju st a
sitting duck. They couldn't
shoot back."
U.S. Reports
Korea Shot
Down Plane
WASHINGTON (AP) _ The
Pentagon announced today all
available e-vidence indicates
North Korea shot down the
Navy EC121 aircraft with its
crew of 31.
The Pentagcm said there ap-
parently are no survivors.
Official confirmation of the
shooting, heralded by North Ko-
rean broadcasts Tuesday, came
in a straight - laced 3%-page
statement that avoided any dis-
cussion of political or diplomat-
ic ramifications.
"All evidence now available
td ns, including North Korean
claims and debris sightings,
leads us to believe that the air-
craft was shot down by North
Korean aircraft," the statement
said.
The statement, read by Penta-
gon spokesman Daniel Z. Hen-
kin , offered no other details on
how the plane was destroyed,
whether by aircraft cannon fire
or plane-launched missile.
North Korean radio broad-
casts monitored by Tokyo said
the intelligence-gathering EC.121
intruded North Korean air
space. The Pentagon flatly de-
nied! it.
The Pentagon reported earlier
a Soviet ship had recovered
what it described as airplane
parts but no survivors In the
Sea of Japan 120 miles from the
Ndrth Korean coast.
In its later statement, it am-
plified its contention the plane
never entered North Korean air-
space saying: "From a variety
of sources, some of them sensi-
tive, we are able to confirm that
at all times during its mission
the aircraft was far outside any
claimed territorial air space of
Ndrth Korea."
The Japanese Defense Agency
said earlier today an American
military radar in South Korea
spotted a falling U.S. plane aft-
er it made contact with inter-
cepting North Korean fighters.
The report said the plane was
seen contacting the North Ko-
rean plane over the Sea of Ja-
pan about 150 miles southeast of
Chongjin, a North Ktfrean port.
Pentagon sources said tha
four-propeller, unarmed aircraft
flying out of Atsugi* Japan, wasmonitoring North Korean radio
messages and studying radar
stations in its air defenses. Hen-
kin called it a routine reconnais-
sance mission.
"Reconnaissance missions of
this type have been flown for
more than 20 years in the Sea of
Japan," he said. "There was
nothing unusual about this mis-
sion." But he gave no detail.
Henkin said the 300 mph craft,
too slow to escape the superson-
ic MIG aircraft possessed by
North Korea—was in cominuni-
catidn with its base in Japan
during the reconnaissance flight
which began at 5 p.m. Monday,
Korean time. 7
He disclosed that during, tho
first three months of 1969, there
were 190 similar flights conduct-
ed, by U.S. aircraft in the gener-
al area off North Korea's coast-
Henkin's announcement was
mainly a recount of the wide-
spread search operation focused
on an area abtfut 95 to 100 nauti-
cal miles southeast of Chongjin.
In the earlier statement, tho
Pentagon also reported on the
search efforts but said, "regret-
fully there is no report of any
survivors."
"Direct communication has
been established between one of
the Soviet destroyer-type ships
in the search area and a U.S.
aircraft from Korea," it added.
"The Soviet ship said in re-
sponse to questions that it had
not recovered or seen any survi-
vors but that it had picked up
what it reported to he aircraft
parts."
The Pentagon said U.S. air-
craft flew low over the Soviet
ship and photographed the de-
bris airmen reported appeared
to be a wheel and a ladder.
THE RIVER
Yesterday 17.69
Today . . .. 18.40 Cjresr
1965 . . .  18.80 20.73
1952 . . .  17.25 17.93
1951 . . .  16.00 17.35
Want Ads
Hairprice
This Week . . .
SUBMERGED SUMMER HOMES .-. . With water nearly
lapping at tha eaves, these Breezy Point cottages will need
a thorough spring hbusecleaning before owners can occupy
them again. At left is the cottage owned by Dr. John DuMond,
G-ary, Ind. The home at right is owned by Mrs. Floyd Simon.
The area is just below Winona Lock & Dam 5A. (Daily
News photo)
TIME TO WAILWAJCH, WORRY, WORK
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Spring floods in Minnesota
and the Dakotas have largely
reached the waiting, watching,
worrying and working stage.
In Minot, N.D., it was mostly
a matter of work late Tuesday
as officials struggled to move
the last of 12,000 people-about
one-third of the city's popula-
tion — out of the flood-belea-
guered city.
the worry that has been there
since spring floods were first
predicted eased just a bit Tues-
day.
The reason was word that an
ice jam oh the 5ouris River in
Canada has pushed hack the
timetable for that river's crest
in Minot to April 25.
This gives flood fighters more
time to complete evacuation of
threatened areas and shore up
dikes.
Residents of North Dakota
and Minnesota received another
bit of good word when the Small
Business Administration said
that loans will be made availa-
ble to individuals and business-
es; hit by the flooding.
And Hilary Sandoval, SBA di-
rector, announced that he will
arrive in the Twin Cities today
for an aerial tour of the flooded
areas.
As the new crest on the Sourls
was being prepared for, the Red
River of the North—which di-
vides Minnesota and North Da-
kota—was at the highest level
of this century over much of its
length.
However, dikes along the
north-flowing stream were gen-
erally reported holding well and
flood workers were mainly try-
ing to make sure they continue
that way.
At Fargo, N7D., the river was
20 feet over flood stage as work-
ers continued to reinforce dikes
and hope that the high waters
will soon go «lown.
Across the river at Moorhead,
Mine,, classes were cancelled at
Concordia Collegp-'when flood
waters backed up sewers and
got into basements.
In Minnesota, the Mississippi
and Minnesota Rivers were re-
maining fairly steady — but
abovo flood stage at most
points.
The Mississippi was holding
Tuesday at 24% feet at St. Paul,
according to Joseph Strub, chief
meteorologist for the Weather
Bureau at the Twin Cities.
He predicted a crest of 25 feet
early today at Hastings—that is
10 feet over flood stage.
Throughout tlie state, flood
fighters were carefully -watch-
ing dikes that have so far 7 held
back the worst o-i the floods. Oth-
er than repair work where dikes
had weakened, it was largely a
matter of hoping the rivers were
on their way down.
State Floods at 4W ' Stage
«
MINNESOTA
ST. PAUIi —. House follows party lino in approving Gov.
EInrnlii LeVandcr 's budget-Including a (Ion*, to shift some
state payments U> local governments—Page IDA .
ST. PAUL — Pnsflage of a bill to regulate the nolo nnd
use of pesticides may have given the death b low to attempts
to bnn the nse of DDT—Pago 1»A.
. WISCONSIN
LA CllOSSE — Emergency proclamation Is greeted
by Mississippi River cities ns n sign they might ({et extra
manpower nt lfinst for Icvce patrol s as flood crests approach
—Pago I3A.
ELSEWHERE
FERNDALE , Mich , -i School district officials 3n thn
first district in the North to bo cited by ili« federal Office
of Education for dlHcvimlnnUon have agreed It's segregation
but they say It's kgnl—Page 1«A.
On the Inside:
Spotter Plane
Makes Attack
On Water Taxi
SAIGON (AP) - A U.S. Army-
spotter plane made a rocket at-
tack on a sampan water taxi
close to the Cambodian border
Tuesday, and U.S. military
spokesmen said eight Viet-
namese civilians were killed
and u wounded.
The U.S. Command said the
presumably accidental attack
was under investigation. It was
the most serious such incident
reported in nearly six months.
The crowded sampan was
moving along a canal just off
the Mekong River near Hong
Ngu, about 90 miles west of Sai-
gon and two to three miles from
the Cambodian border. Officials
said it was attacked by a single
engine Army 01 Birddog, a
spotter plane used for aerial ob-
servation and forward artillery
control.
The plane apparently fired
2.75-inch rockets, which are
used both for marking artillery
targets and for attacking enemy
positions.
AP photographer Henri Huet
was told in Can Tho, where the
wounded Vietnamese were tak-
en, that no military operation
was in progress in the area of
the attack.
It was the most serious aucti
attack since Nov., 2, when a
U.S., Marine jet accidentally
dropped a 500-pound bomb on a
village southwest of Da Nang,
killed 31 persons and wounded
72.
Elsewhere In the war, Viet
Cong gunners bombarded at
least 30 military bases and a
few civilian population centers
overnight as the enemy's spring
offensive moved along in its
eighth week.
Little ground action was re-
ported.
South Vietnamese headquar-
ters said its forces killed 27 Viet
Cong in two clashes in the Me-
kong Delta, with one govern-
ment soldier killed and another
wounded.
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) —
Miko Miller, candidate for the
Juneau borough assembly, won
a major endorsement when the
Southeast Alaska Empire ran
this nd:
"Okay to vote for Mike Miller
for assemblyman. He finallv
fixed his wife's kitchen cabi-
nets. Paid for by friends of Mrs.
Mike Miller."
Mrs. Miller 's friends had
withheld public support pending
tho repair work,
Candidate Given One
Endorsement Needed
Czechs Boycott Classes
PRAGUE UP) - /fgricultur-
al students boycotted classes to-
day to protest renewed censor-
ship, official interference in
sport and "strengthening of So-
viet military forces in Czecho-
slovakia"
A strike proclamation nlso
protested "the demonstration of
military strength before nn im-
portant party session." The
strike wns scheduled to rim
through Thursday, when the
190-rnembcr central committee
of tho communist party holds a
crisis session.
Tho proclamation was posted
briefly in Prague's central Won-
ccslas Square , but a policeman
tord it down. Scores of passers-
by rend the statement and one
man penciled a line under tho
demand in it for an election ,
postponed by the Soviet invasion
last August.
No classes were meeting at
the modernistic agricultural col-
lego outside .Prague. About 300
students were printing posters
and leaflets or holding meet-
ings.
The strikers said they wanted
"to prove to ourselves and tho
public that we arc not yet mor-
ally dead."
9 a Win en«-Dally Newt*<1 Winona, Minnesota
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 19&9
Two Charged
With Burglary
At Lake City
WABASHA, Minn ( Special)—
Two men, giving California ad-
dresses, are being held in Wa-
basha County jail on a charge
of burglarizing a Lake City bar
early Monday.
Arrested by Lake City police
were Frank Wardell, 19, and
Oscar Stone, 26. According to
the Wabasha County sheriff's
office the pair was apprehend-
ed by Lake City officers early
Monday while on routine down-
town patrol. They were arrest-
ed while allegedly in the pre-
mises of Treddy's Sportsmen's
Bar.
Appearing before Judge Ken-
neth Kalbrenner, W a b a s h a
municipal judge, Monday after-
noon, the two were placed un-
der $10,000 bond each. An at-
torney will be appointed by the
court and they will reappear
shortly for arraignment.
Also being held in jail is
Gordon Lehnertz, 23, Kellogg,
on a chaige of auto theft. He
Is accused of taking a car own-
ed by Dr. David Martin, Wa-
basha, from near his home
Sunday night and abandoning
it later in downtown Wabasha.
Appearing before Judge Kal-
brenner Monday, Lehnertz, bond
was set at $5,000.
Jerry TCrusemark, 25, Lake
City, posted bail of v$25 to guar-
antee his appearance on a dis-
orderly conduct charge. He
was arretted in connection with
a fight in Millville Saturday.
William Kirtz, Lake City, for-
feited $50 bond on a charge of
careless driving. He was ar-
rested Ajril 2 by sheriff's offi-
cers on Highway 63, three miles
southwest of Lake City.
Student Teacher
Agreement OKed
With Conditions
Resolutions . embodying an
agreement with Winona State
College for providing student
teacher experience in schools
of District 861 were approved
conditionally Monday night by
the School Board.
Similar to those in effect for
a number of years, the agree-
ment provides ¦ ' - . ¦ -
t h a  t the - ¦ ¦s c h o o l  dis- 5chOOltrict will offer
the opportun- r> t
ity for stu- 003 fCT
dent teachers '-— —-'
at Winona State to work in a
teaching-learning situation co-
operatively with district certi-
fied teachers. ",
During the discussion of the
proposed agreement, Dr. C. W.
Rogers questioned whether some
provision should be made spe-
cifically spelling out the board's
right to accept or reject any
prospective student teacher.
DR. ROGERS made reference
to a situation in a state school
district which recently found
itself involved in litigation over
its refusal to permit a student
to practice teach in its schools.
Superintendent of Schools A.
L. Nelson observed that in prac-
tice the administration actually
does pass oo acceptance of stu-
dent teacher** before placement
in the system.
Board President Frank J. Al-
len said he thought this was
a "matter of policy which
shouldn't bother ' anyone" but
agreed that perhaps such a
clause should be written into
tbe contract.
Nelson said that the suggested
amendment would be made and
discussed with college officials.-
The college pays up to $4
a quarter hour for each stu-
dent placed in a classroom.
IN OTHER actions Monday
night the board approved pay-
rolls for homebound instruc-
tors amounting to $4,107; sub-
stitute teachers, $3,81$; voca-
tional-technical school substi-
tutes, $180; evening high school
credit courses, $765; work
study program, $360; evening
school Instruction, $2,1*44; mis-
cellaneous services, $1,191; caf-
eteria supervisors, $572; caf-
eteria helpers, $224, and custo-
dial, delivery and instructional
services, $286.
Also approved were over-
time payments for custodians
amounting to $564.
Maverick Goes
Gn Sale Thursday
FORD'S MAVERICK . . . John Naughton, Ford Motor
Co. vice president and Ford Division general manager, stands
with the 1970 Maverick, Ford's answer to the booming import-
ed "economy car market and the division's first all-new car
since the Mustang.
Maverick, the answer from
Ford Motor Co. to the foreign
encroachment on the American
auto market, will go on sale
Thursday at Tousley Ford in the
Miracle Mall and is Ford deal-
erships throughout the nation.
It is projected that by the
middle of this year, small car
buyers will represent about 20
percent of the total auto mar-
ket. In hope of keeping most of
those buyers in U.S. ledgers,
Ford hag designed this two-door
sedan of a modified fastback
design.
THE pleasant price tag of
$1,995 has prompted John
Naughton, Ford Motor Co. vice
president and Ford Division
general manager, to call Maver-
ick "the greatest automotive
value ever offered in terms of
price, upkeep and features in-
cluded at no extra cost."
Taking a tip from the road
racing circuit, Maverick has
just a hint of an air spoiler of
" ducktail'' at the rear. Designed
to carry a family of four with
adequate luggage, It is powered
by a six-cylinder engine of
either of two sizes, "170 or 200
cubic inches which turn, out 105
or 120 horsepower, respectively.
In normal city driving, the
car can be expected to average
in the 22 miles-per-gallon range.
Transmission choices include
a fully synchronized three-speed
manual, a three-speed automat-
ic with an optional shift-for-
yourself feature or, for the
first time, a new semi - auto-
matic transmission.
In addition to the wider, long-
er, lower , shorter-turning radius
advantages over its top foreign
competitor, one «f Maverick's
biggest advantages is ease of
service.
AS EXAMPLES of Us ease of
repair and maintenance, the ra-
dio is mounted on a drop-down
panel, the windshield is' mount-
ed in a unique retention sys-
tem so it can be replaced in
minutes, headlights can be ad-
justed by the turn of a screw-
driver without removing any
parts, instrument clusters are
of a simplified design, and
printed circuitry Is used in in-
strument panel wiring.
Maverick is also the first car
to meet the stringent 1970 emis-
sion control standards. Three
basic systems are used; two to
control the emission of unburn-
ed hydrocarbons and carbon
monoxide and the emission of
gas vapors from the crank-
case, and a third, installed to
meet the ever tighter Califor-
nia state laws, to stop the es-
cape of gas tank and carburetor
vapors.
THE CAR was designed as a
unique machine on the domestic
production scene. Even some of
the colors point out the car's
individualistic c h a r  a c t er ;
Thanks vermiUion, bulla blue,
Freudian gilt, anti-establish-
ment mint and original cinna-
mon.
Would Curtail
Financial Aid
To Protesters
MADISON , Wis. W) - A bill
containing replies to protests
from Gov. Warren P. Knowles
was introduced in the state
Senate Tuesday, calling for eli-
mination of state financial as-
sistance to campus protesters.
Knowles had vetoed a similar
measure, saying it contained
technical discrepancies and that
it cited violations for which no
statute exists.
NO EFFORT was made' to
override Knowles* veto. Instead,
an altered version was drawn
up, and was introduced as a
new bill.
The- newer measure says the
financial restriction can be im-
posed against students convicted
of breaking state or municipal
lows, or of violating rules laid
down by regents. Tho bill said
financial aid could be withheld
only after the affected student
is allowed a hearing.
In other action:
Senators approved an Assem-
bly-adopted measure requiring
the State Building Commission
to report to the legislature on
any construction project costing
$50,000 or more. The vote was
10-11,
THEY VOTED to revoke n
requirement for judicial approv-
al of municipal annexation of
an area greater than a square
mile. Tho requirement was re-
cently railed unconstitutional by
the State Supreme Court.
Tlie Senate received a bill to
appropriate $1 million for publi-
cizing Wisconsin during the
1000-71 biennium,
Another new bill calls for n
documentary tax of five cenlu
per $100 value of property In-
volved In renl estnte transfers .¦
More men than women died
of cancer last yenr nnys the
American Cancer Society .
i
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Mondovi High School won the
sweepstakes trophy in a foren-
sics tourney at Regis High
School, Eau Claire, Saturday.
Ten schools participated: Mc-
Donnell/ Ctdppewa Falls, Rice
Lake, Campion, Prairie du
Chien, Durand, Chippewa Falls,
Mondovi, Memorial, North and
Regis of Eau Claire.
Mondovi had most high point
winners to win the trophy. There
were also three individual win-
ners out of six categories: Vir-
ginia U n g e r , declamation;
J a m e s  Forster, significant
speech, and Gayle Kins, prose
reading. Each won ah indivi-
dual trophy.
Nancy Kbselburg was second
in declamation and Linda Heck
third in prose reading. Other
high point winners' were, Beth
Erickson, significant speech-
Carol Bergh and Jan Martin,
four-minute speech; Cheri Web-
er and Sharon Heike, poetry
reading, and Kathy Pattison and
A n n e  Zittel, eight - minute
speeches.
Out of four years, Mondovi
has "won the trophy two times.
Mrs. Vernon Schroeder is coach.
Leading cause of female can-
cer deaths is breast cancer says
tbe .American Cancer Society.
Mondovi Speakers
Win Eau Claire
Tourney Trophy
Medium Priced
Home Outlook
Termed Bright
Prospects for building medium*
priced houses in a Neighborhood
Development Plan project are
bright, the Housing and Rede-
velopment Authority was told
Tuesday night.
One of the country's largest
builders has shown interest in
the idea of multiple "town
house" dwellings, reported Rob-
ert L. Ferluga, urban renewal
director. The homes would sell
for from $15,000 to $17,500 and
help meet the community's de-
mand for medium-income hous-
ing, be said. Ferluga declined
to identify the firms lie said
have inquired about tlie pro-
ject.
BUILDERS probably would
proceed under provisions of a
Federal Housing Administration
program allowing the use of
unconventional methods and
materials in the fabrication of
approved housing eligible for
FHA loans. These .de'-velopers
appear to prefer residential to
commercial construction, ac-
cording to Ferluga.
One firm plans to submit
some tentative renderings, Fer-
luga said, showing designs of
proposed dwelling units.
A preliminary report will be
given to the City Council soon,
Ferluga said. Meanwhile the
NDP concept continues to be
investigated.
Authority Vice-Chairman J.
E7 Krier asked how many units
of housing might be provided.
If the entire 4-block area —
bounded by Walnut, Franklin,
Srd and 5th streets — were
redeveloped as residential area,
it could accomodate about 100
town house units, said Charles
Dillerud, city planning coordina-
tor. - 7
ALL SUCH houses wcnld be
for sale to private owners, Dil-
lerud said. They could be avail-
able to owners of moderate
means under FHA plans that
subsidize parts of the amortiza-
tion payments in proportion to
income, he indicated.
Tentative approval for furth-
er study of the NDP concept
has been given by the council.
Among the areas to be evaluat-
ed is the 4-block parcel pre-
viously described.
Ferluga told the authority that
the application for Project No.
I, involving the downtown core
area, is still under review by the
Department of Housing and
Urban Development. He said It
is unlikely that any action on
funding the project will come
until alter July 1, the beginning
of the new federal fiscal year.
Payrolls in March
Show Small Gain
March employment In Wi-
nona showed a aught gain over
the February level, according
to the monthly report of the
Minnesota State Employment
service here. ,
The payroll total for March
was 11,683, compared with 11,-
672 for February, thus revers-
ing a two-month downward
trend. Temporary drops oc-
curred in most categories, ac-
cording to B. H. Brown, office
manager, but these were off-
set by -a 1.6 percent increase
in manufacturing employment.
THE MARCH total is 39
greater than the 11,644 record-
ed for March 1968.
Losses of the winter months
in manufacturing payrolls were
partially regained as crew
buildups in metal working and
early recalls for paper and
chemical workers were noted.
Further modest gains in manu-
facturing are expected Within
the next 30 days.
Construction employment de-
clined somewhat in March but
held at 510, a- higher figure
than that of March, 1968. The
forthcoming s p r ing warmup
and ending of highway load
limits are expected to spark
the usual seasonal recovery in
this field.
Labor demand was Strong
with the greatest needs found
in manufacturing and exper-
ienced stenographic and . cleri-
cal fields.
The supply of labor remained
low. Approximately 810 persons
were registered for work at
the Winona office. Of these, 310
were women. Most of the ap-
plicants are on temporary lay-
off from regular seasonal work.
Following is a detailed list
of mid-March employment sta-
tistics: •
Pell. — Marefi —mt n» mi
Manufacturing 4,235 4,303 4,530
Wholesale trade .... 392 3tt . 383
Retail frade ... 1,841 1,837 1,877
Service ; ... 2,041 2,017 1,937
Railroad ..: 325 323 325
UlllHes 483 478 45S
Government* 1,433 1,441 1,259
Construction . . . . . . . .  519 510 V 477
Finance . . . . . . . . . . . .  315 314 32«$
Other activities .... 68 « n
Totau . . . . . . . . . . .  11,<72 11,683 VMM
¦*Includes public schools and
Winona State College. Period of
survey: Mid-February to mid-
March.
Faculty Backs
President of
Wisconsin U.
MADISON, Wis. W) - Univer-
sity of- Wisconsin president
Fred H. Harrington received
faulty backing Tuesday on the
eve of a'formal protest ttf leg-
islators over proposed cuts in
college budgets.
Harrington, who already had
the blessings of regents for his
appearance this afternoon be-
fore the budget-reviewing Joint
Finance Committee, was given
further support from a state-
ment b-y the faculty.
THE STATEMENT, address-
ed to the public, urged voters
to contact legislators in support
of the university's budget re-
quests. " A : .
"We must warn you," the
statement said, "that the qual-
ity and the usefulness of this
great institution is in serious
jeopardy because of the budget
cuts." V
The statement cited the
school's new Green Bay and
Parkside divisions as units
which it said would be harm-
ed by a funds shortage.
Harrington said the budget
requested by UW contained $150
million "in increased spending
over the current biennium.
THE .INCREASE, he said,
was trimmed to (98 million by
the Coordinating Council on
Higher Education, then to $79
million; by Gov. Warren P.
Knowles, and sow to (38 million
by ibe Joint Finance Commit-
tee. '- ' ; ¦ ' :
The budget as presented by
the committee will be. subject
to approval by the full legisla-
ture, "which can restore funds.
HOLLYWOOD, Fla: (AP)' —
That "one more for the road"
has been known to get people in
trouble, but in the case of
Charles Potter, "it was crazy,'-
sav Hollywood detectives.
William Maynard told police
he met Potter in a bar arid after
having a few drinks, his com*
panion put a pistol between
fifaynard's eyes and said, "give
me all your money."
Maynard said he handed over
$86 and then suggested they
nave one more drink. When Pot-
ter headed for the men's room,
Maynard headed for the nearest
telephone, police said.
Potter was charged with
armed robbery and carrying a
concealed weapon. '
'One for Road1
Gets Robber
Into Trouble
Pepin-Nelson
Bids Asked
MADISOiy, Wis. — Bids wli
be open&d by the Wisconsin Di-
vision of Highways at Madison
Tuesday on bituminous surfac-
ing of 3.267 miles of State High-
way 35, the Great River Road,
between Pepin and Nelson in
Buffalo and Pepin counties,
plus intersection improvements.
Bids also are being sought on
relocation, grading and base
course <n a 0.607-mile section
of Counly Trunk BB in Buffalo
County, plus a 172-foot, three
span-bridge to tarry BB over
the Buffalo River east of Mondo-
vi, '
Contracts will be let on weed
control in 47 miles of Buffalo
County, including Highway 10,
Highway 25 to the Pepin County
line, and Highway 35 from Wi.
nora to Alma.
Similarly weed control bids
are sought for 62 miles in Jack*
son County, including 1-94 from
Black River Falls to the Tremp-
ealeau County line, Highways 10
and 95 across county, and High-
way 27 to the south county line;
on Highway 53 from Onalaska
to the Trempealeau County line,
and 86 miles in Trempealeau
County Including 1-34 to the Eau
Claire County line, 1.35 miles,
Highways 10, 35 and 53 across
the county, and Highway 95
from Blair to tne Jackson Coun-
ty line.
Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don't top embutBtuiad by loose falso
teeth lIlDplns. dropping or wobbling
when you oat , tal k or lunula, Juat
uprlnfcle a little FASTEWHI on your
plate*. Thtfl pleasant powder glvea A
remarkable cento of added comfort
»nd_«acurlty by holding ptatoi mora
firmly. No (rummy, fjoooy, panty twite.
Dont urea that At aro oiocnilnl to
health*,. Bee your dentUt regularly,
Oct FABTEElll at nil drug counters.
Man Who Failed
To Send Daughter
To School Jailed
BRA.INERD , Minn, (fl - A
former school teacher waa sen-
tenced to 30 days ln jail Tues-
day for failing to send his 8-
year-old daughter to school.
However, tho Jail term for Ro-
land Fischer, 32, was suspended
on condition he meet state
standards for private schools If
he continues to teach his daugh-
ter Rochelle.
Fischer wain also told by Mu-
nicipal Judge Darrell Sears that
he mufit not be convicted within
a year of a similar violatlon-
or the sentence will be carried
out, .
A j-ury convicted the former
Itosev-illc, Minn., teacher last
month under a state law thnt
requires all 7- to lfi-ycar-olds to
attend either a public school or
accredited private school.
PoiaRlas Hall of Minneapolis ,
Fiscluer's attorney, said tho
matter will he appealed.
Fischer, now working as a
potter, has been teaching his
daughter since lost fall in the
cabin ho hns built near here.
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -A 16-
year-old youth has been indicted
for first-degree murder in the
shootinff death last w-oek of a
city policeman.
David Simonson, Minneapolis,
was also indicted for attempted
burglary.
Patrolman David Bergquist
and Frank Plpan were both
killed in a gunfight. "Witnesses
testified beiiiro the Hennepin
County Grand Jury that Plpan
killed Bergquist before being
shot himself ,
Simonson is accused of being
on accomplice of Pipen in the
attempted burglary. As an ac-
complice, he would he equally
liable under the law for any il-
legal acts committed.¦
Mill City Youth
Indicted on
Murder Charge
JACKSONVILLE, Flo. (AP)
~*Sam Tompkins told tho gun-
man who stopped him on a
Jacksonville street t' ~t he had
no money because lie just left n
doctor's offi ce.
The robbor replied that be
would send Tompkins back ta
the doctor, and snot him In the
hip, police Bold. Tompkins wan
reported in satififneto ry condi-
tion.
Gunman Decides Man
Should See Doc Again
City Warns on
Contaminated
Food, Water
City Health department officials today warned against
public donations of prepared foods for distribution to dike
workers.
Department Sanitarian Ted' Schima said those wishing to
give food should confine their gifts to less perishable items,
such as candy bars, fruits, cold meats and the like. If
sandwiches are to be distributed, they, should be made up at
a central point, Schima said. Ingredients may be contributed,
subject to inspection at the time they are used, Schima
added.
HEALTH authorities are concerned that previously pre-
pared foods might be the cause of food poisoning, particu-
larly if they cannot be properly refrigerated or heated while
awaiting distribution.
Schima said sandwiches containing mayonnaise, for
instance, would be especially vulnerable to temperature chang-
es and could cause illness.
Red Cross and Salvation Army food distribution to dike
volunteers was praised today by City Manager Carroll J.
Fry. He said the organizations are more than adequately
meeting the need.
A FURTHER health : department warning was issued
to homeowners with private water wells. If a basement col-
lects seepage water, Schima said, the householder should
assume his well is infiltrated and the water made unfit
for use.- ¦¦' ¦ ¦
¦¦. ' ¦ v. ¦ '¦
Persons with private wells can obtain pure water by call-
ing the city health department or the Civil Defense informa-
tion center. The center's telephone number is 3303. Another
alternative would tie to secure water from neighbors having
city water connections, Schima said.
Once the flood emergency is past, private wells, should be
disinfected and tested for impurities, Schima said. He advised
;city residents tliat the health department is able to supply
infacfnation and testing facilities.
SINCE FLOOD water often carries raw sewage and
other contaminants, howeowners, should use extreme cau-
tion ih reclaiming foods from basements that have been
flooded, Schima said.
Commercially canned foods may be salvaged if labels
are removed and cans thoroughly washed. They then
should be disinfected by wiping the entire outer surfaces with
a mixture of water and laundry bleach. The ratio is one ounce
of bleach to two gallons of water. This is folio-wed by a clear
water rinse.
Home canned foods require more care, Schima said.
Each jar must be washed and disinfected, the same as
commercially canned products. After the jar is cleaned,
its contents should be boiled for It) minutes before using,
he said. ' ¦ • ' . -
Buffalo Board
Decides to Pay
$1,400 Legal Bill
AU. A, Wis. - The Buffalo
County Board of Supervisors
Tuesday rescinded a resolution
passed May 21, 1968, which ih
effect gave the purchasing com-
mittee the right to pay a bill
from Randall Morey, Mondovi
attorney, who appealed the case
of an indigent to the Supreme
Court.
The purchasing committee
then authorized; payment of the
$1,400 claim.7
The 1968 resolution said that
all bills for attorney fees for
indigents must be acted on. by.
the entire board.
Ronald H. Ramer, Alma , ap-
pealed his sentence in Circuit
Court to the Supreme Court,
which upheld the lower court's
conviction.
In February the board voted
not to pay the claim for the ap-
peal , and a writ of mandamus
was filed against the treasurer
for not paying it. His appear-
ance in court was postponed
until after this board meeting.
Knowles Approves
Emergency Aid
Gov. Warren Knowles has
approved an emergency procla-
mation authorizing aid to flood-
stricken counties, including Buf-
falo , Trempealeau , Pepin ,
Pierce , Eau Claire, Dunn , Chip-
pewa, Crawford , Ln Crosse,
Vernon and Grant counties.
Cong. Vernon Thomson says
that communities in these
counties already have spent
?31O,50() in preparin g for flood-
ing.
TACTICAL CONFERENCE . . . Discus-
sing insinuation of n fillo over a snndboil nt
Front, nnd Hamilton streets are , from left :
Street Commissioner Arthur Brom , Mayor
Norman E, Indall , Councilman Onylord F<ox
and City Engineer Robert j . Bollmit . ( O.-itly
News photo)
HM3 Steven Smith
WABASHA, Minn . — Funeral
services for HM3 Steven James
Smith, 19, son of Mr . and Mrs.
Robert Smith , Manitowoc , Wis.,
formerly of Wabasha , will be
held at the United Church of
Christ , Wabasha , Friday at 2
p.m., the Re-v. Alfred J. Ward
officiating. Burial will be in
Riverview Cemetery, Wabasha.
Steven died on Easter Sunday
in Quang Nam Province , Re-
public of Vietnam , of wounds
received from enemy small
arms fire the day before while
giving medical aid to a fallen
Marine . -He was serving in the
U.S. Navy and attached to First
Marine Division as a medical
corpsman.
Military memorial services
will be conducted at the ceme-
tery by personnel from the U.S.
Naval Air SLation , Minneapolis.
The American Legion and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars , Wa-
basha , will assist. The U.S.
Navy escort , who accompanied
the body to Wabasha , is HM3
Rites Friday
For Casualty 92 Leases
Signed in
Valley View
Thirty-nine Valley View Tow-
er apartments are occupied and
another 53 leases- have been
signed, the Housing and Rede-
velopment Authority learned
Tuesday night.
Tbe low-income h o u s i n g
apartment building has 130
dwelling units. Ten additional
applications are being process-
ed; 20 were disqualified and,
10 declined to take advantage
of. the apartments.
It is operated by the author-
ity for persons of limite d in-
come who are more than 62
years old.
In his report to the authori-
ty, George E. Mayer , execu-
tive director , recommended
that no further puhlic housing
projects be considered for the
time being. Until the new build-
ing has been filled , a d j u s t -
ments are made at other pro-
jects and a file of new appli-
cants has been built up, the
community probably cannot
justify requests for other fed-
erally funded projects , Mayer
said.
M a y  e r 's recommendation
was in connection with a re-
quest from the Department of
Housing and Urban Develcp-
ment for estimates of needs in
fiscal 1970. He said he will ask
for additional data from city
planners .
Robert Freeman , Philadelphia ,
Pa.
Friends may call at. Buckm an-
Schicrts Funera l Home Thurs-
day afternoon and evening and
before the services Friday.
61 Still Open
Near Lake City
UNPLAYABLEXIE . ... Opening of the golf season at the Water has completely cover the range and has risen to hall
Van Hoof driving range will be somewhat delayed this year. the height of the office building. (Daily News photo)
DRY? NOT BV A DAM SITE . . .  With the Winona dam Jar dwellings in the Breezy Point area. The cottage is
looming in the background^ this cottage, and nearby trailer owned by Richard Heftman , 
Winona . (Daily News photo)
are victims of high water that has swamped dozens of simi-
_ _  
¦ ' ,'i" ' ¦ t -  ¦ : : — ; — 
Highway 35 is officially closed
to through traffic from Winona
northerly some ' 10 miles to the
junction with; the Gdlmanton
road, Highway' 88 above Foun-
tain City.
That's the only additional
highway closing in th6 flooded
area. HIGHWAY 26 s o u t h
from Highway 16 junction at La
Crescent toward Brownsville,
was closed earlier this week.
The La Crosse office of the
Wisconsin Department of High-
ways~ first barricaded a section
of HIGHWAY 35 between the
Waumandee Creek bridge and
the old entrance to Merrick
State Park at 8 a.m. today. One
result was the closing of the
Cochrane-Fountain City school.
The section near the Midway
tavern still •was open to one-
way traffic this morning but it
had been closed by noon. Four
men are patrolling the closed
areas around the clock and will
continue to do so until the wa-
ter has fallen.
The river wasn't across HIGH-
WAY 61 yet ahoye Lake City
and below at Miller Creek and
by Maple Springs, where dikes
were under construction.
Highway 61 below Wabasha
also was clear of water at noon,
where traffic was stopped in
1965.
The new diking along the up-
river side of the interstate
bride at Nelson was holding,
Wisconsin engineers said.
The interstate bridge at RED
WING was closed at 10 a.m. be-
cause low land on the Wiscon-
sin side is under water.
Green Bay Stops
Service in City
Green Bay & Western Rail-
road completely suspended all
operations in Winona this morn-
ing until further notice. Trains
are still running as far west
as Arcadia , Wis., however.
Officials said no freight traf-
fic would be moved until flood
conditions abated . The railroad
uses a portion of Burlington
Railroad track as a cross-over
two miles east of Winona Junc-
tion and this has been closed
because of high water reaching
the ballast below the track.
The BURLINGTON continues
limited freight service to and
from Ihe south with turn-around
at Winona . Passenger servi ce
was discontinued Monday as
was that of the Milwaukee
Road .
Limited freight service be-
tween La Crosse, Wis., and
Lake City , Minn ., is still run-
ning on the MILWAUKEE. The
railroad has been busy dumping
rock alongside the main line
below Lake City. From La
Crosse south — to Milwaukee
and Chicago — passenger serv-
ice is still in operation.
Freight service is still oper-
ating on the NORTH WESTERN
as far north as Roseport and
officials here said service had
been established into some
parts of St. Paul th.s morning.
Service is now open between
Winona and Huron , S.D,
All service is operating on the
west side of the Mississippi be-
cause of the closing of the
swinging bridge Sunday night .
In other transporta tion areas,
NORTH CENTRA!, AIRLINES
reports that flood conditions
have had no effect on their
operations and they contemplate
no disruption of service.
GREYHOUND BUS LINES
is running on regular schedules
with no detours as yet. Tho
Greyhound agent here said ,
however, that the company wa.s
watching closely the highway
above Lake City, which , if
flooded , would necessitate n de-
tour thro ugh Rochester.
.Winona State College has
been granted $40,()!)1 for equip-
ment under the Higher Educa-
tion Act of 10G5 Title VI , ac-
cording lo Cong. Albert Quie.
The amount. — double that of
a Riant for sirnilar purpose a
year ago — Ls matched by state
funds , so that the total of the
acquisition project is $05,872.
The application for funds , for
a slightly higher amount , ask-
ed for; Biologica l sciences ,
$7,516; physical sciences , $!),-
70:1 ; social sciences, $11,872;
other sciences, $2,fiC)i); mathe-
matics , $2,f>25; history, $l ,cn0;
geography, $l ,5:)5* English, .$!,-
y 'l; arts , $11,702; education ,
$2-1 ,511 , and campus-wide , $i:i ,-
:M>7.
About 200,000 Americans, will
he saved from cancer this yenr
by early detection and prompt
trealinenl. according to the
Arncricnn Cancer Society.
$40,091 Grant
Made to WSC
For Equipment
Lake Winon a
(Normnl elevation tMG .50 feel)
Lake Outlet Differ ,
Level Level e»tlal
April M . . .  filft .74 05:1.82 7.07
April 15 . . .  fi4fi.7,'l r.51.71 7. (Ml
Today MCi.Tl 0S5.41 fl.fifl
Valley Route
For 43 Get$
Planner Nod
An East Burns Valley corri-
dor, for Highway 43, between Wi-
nona and Wilson, was favored
this morning by the Winona
County Planning Commission,
meeting in regular session at
the courthouse.
Commission members plan-
ned to attend a p ublic hearing
this afternoon at the YMCA on
proposed routes for the 4-laiie
divided highway segment pro-
posed by the State Department
of Highways.
THE COMMISSION acted
after hearing recommendation s
from its planning consultant ,
Charles Wittenberg, of the firm
of Nason , Wehrman , Chapman
& Knight , Minneapolis.
Only a few farmsteads would
be affected by the easterly
route , Wittenberg said. On the
other hand, if the highway were
routed through West Burns Val-
ley, near its present course , a
number of homes would -be ad-
versely affected , he said ,
The East Burns Valley route
would Incorporate right ot way
of the present. County Roa*j 105.
The third alternate is a route
following ridges between the
two valleys. All thre* con-
verge at Winona at about the
present point of intersection with
the city limits.
LAND USE problems would
be few on the East Burns cor-
ridor , Wittenberg said. He rec-
ommended also that the com-
mission classify the valley as
a scenic area. This would pre-
vent any commercial develop-
ment in the valley and! would
provide a highly attractive en-
tran ce to the city, he told com-
missioners.
Wittenberg said the present
route of Highway 43, in West
Burns Valley, would make a
good county highway, taking
present development imto ac-
count.
Small Breakouts
Plague Crews;
Final Test Near
By FRANK UHLIG
Daily News Staff Writer
Patrolling and maintaining Winona 's dikes on a 24-hour
basis, city flood fighters isolated several small breakouts
Tuesday night and this morning and waited for the final
test , the predicted 19-foot crest due here Saturday.
Today's river reading was 18.4 feet, a rise of .8 of a
foot. The prospect of a higher crest forecast appears to have
faded for the time being. Joseph H. Strub Jr., Weather Bureau
forecaster , has not changed his prediction of 18.7 feet for
Thursday, 18.9 feet Friday and 19 feet Saturday.
MOST OF THE trouble that has arisen has been In the
Bay State Milling Co. area. Here sandboils have erupted
several times, requiring emergency crews to build containing
chimneys in which the water is able to rise to the level of
the river outside the dikes ,• ,
One such boil developed Tuesday about 4 p.m. at Hamil-
ton and Front streets. Mayor Norman E. Indall asked and
received assurance from the Milwaukee Railroad that switch-
ing on its Front Street tracks in that area would be dis-
continued .
Another outburst occurred about 5 a.m. today along rail-
road tracks near the Bay State plant. Several freight cars
had to be moved so that a chimney could be built to hold
the water.
Many of the sandbag crews are composed of students
from local schools. City Manager Carroll J. Fry praised their
response to calls for volunteers today, likening them to "a
bunch of fire horses ; when the call comes in , they're
eager to go and nobody hangs back ; they 're doing a fina
job ."
Fry said railroads now are clearing their switch yards
of unnecessary cars to give greater freedom of movement
to emergency crews.
AN ADDITIONAL fifl loads of earth fill were hauled h»
reinforce the Washington Street closure of Chicago & North
Western tracks Tuesday. The opening had been stopped up
by sandbag barriers but the clay material was added to
make sure that rising water pressure could not breach tho
closure.
An unpublicized contribution to the flood fight was made
Monday night by a former City Council member, Robert Von
Roh r, 1606 Edgewood Rd., according to City Engineer Robert
J. Bollant.
Von Rohr answered a call for volunteer divers and in-
stalled an inflatable dujmage bag in the outlet of a storm
sewer at Levee Park , Bollant said. A previously placed bag
had malfunctioned and had to be replaced.
CD Phone 3303
Telephone number for the
Civil Defense information
center at City Hall is 330.1,
not TlOS as reported Tues-
A-ifi y. A:
Th« number Is for lis* hy
anyone having questions
concerning flood emerg ency
Information. The Informa-
tion center is being manned
by volunteers around the
clock for the duration of
th» flood em ergency.
¦; ' ¦ '¦.
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Some Clearing
Due Thursday
Light rain which began falling
here this morning was expected
to diminish to a few scattered
showers by tonight with partial
clearing probable by Thursday.
Overcast skies held tempera-
tures in lower ranges today and
a shower that began during
mid-morning had produced .08
of an inch of precipitation by
noon. Thj e mercury dropped
from a high Tuesday afternoon
of 59 to an overnight low of 46
this morning.
It was 51 at noon today, a
low of between 36 and 44 is
forecast for tonight and a high
in the 60s Thursday.
A warming trend should bring
in above normal tempera tures
by Friday when no precipitation
is likely .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota's 1969 traffic death
toll stands at 153 today—91 less
than on this date a year ago—
with the death Tuesday of threa
persons.
Clyde Price, 40, Taylors Falls,
Minn. , and Nye Wiley, 48, Min-
neapolis , were killed in a head-
on collision south of Taylor*
Falls on Highway 95 early Tues-
day. Both men were alone in
their vehicles according to au-
thorities,
Two Killed in
Crash; State
Road Toll 153
DIKES AKK LIGHTED . . . Staff fiiii.
Kenneth Sicbenalcr , Headquarters fc Head-
qua rters Co. , iristh Infantry , checks tempo-
rary lights st rung nloiiR the riverfront dike
system , Guardsmen arc being relieved from
dike patrol responsibility by civilian volun-
teers, (Daily News photo)
HONG KONG (AP) —Violent
thunderstorms and tropical
squalls dumped more than four
inches of rain on Hong Kong
Tuesday and early Wednesday,
injuring two youths , collapsing
one wall, touching off minor
landslides, and diverting at
least nine international flights
to Manila , Tokyo and Taipei.
Hong Kong Lash ed
By Tropical Squalls
Susanne Still
Mad at Orson
§1 diappsmsd, Jj i&L TliahL
By EARL WILSON
New York
Dear Orson :
I've been your friend for years. So 1 tried , honestly I tried.
You remember the beautiful blonde Susanne Benton? Played
your mistress in "Catch 22" in Mexico. Sort of a Marilyn Monro*.
"Orson Welles is a lot of fun , isn't he?" I said. We were
kitting in Lindy's.
"No! I hated working with him. When people ask me, 'Do
you like the guy?' I say No."
I coughed embarrassedly, - Or- 1 —— —————— -
son.
"But he's so fascinating and
¦o charming," I protested.
"He stepped on my feet twice.
I was constantly in line of his
cigar smoke. Once when I got
knocked on the head by a can
of film, I thought he 'd say,
'Dear, are you all right?' Not
one word , not even "Drop
dead." Every chance he got he
pushed me out of the way."
I don't give up easy. I tried
another way.
"Looks good, doesn't he? Lost
SO or .60 pounds."
"That's what he kept telling
everybody," she said. "He's the
fattest man : I ever saw. I
couldn't im agine anybody 60
pounds heavier."
I let it rest a minute. Sus-
anne wasn ' t just upset with
you. She rushed into a publi-
cist's office here and tore up
some nude photos taken while
she was filming her other mov-
ie, "That Cold Day In The
Park."
"I had ho idea half of New
York was seeing them," she
flared up. She was also in a
rage because publicists com^
pare her to Marilyn Monroe be-
cause she happens to be mar-
ried to a Los Angeles motorcy-
cle policeman.
WELL, ORSON, I never quit.
As we were finishing, I said:
"Maybe you did something to
nnnoy Orson."
"All I did was get stepped
on by one of his huge feet ,"
she said. "I swear we worked
together 3 weeks. He wouldn't
know me if he saw me , but" —
she gave a low angry threat-
ening growl — "I would know
him.'"
I really triced pally. But some-
times you just can't communi-
cate.
"Whispering Sergio" Franchi
— whose dramatic tenor voice
vibrations once shook a mirror
off a wall — didn't belt as loud
as he could when he opened at
the Americana Royal Box. And
wisely/ Celebrities at his most
successful show said the vibra-
tions lifted them up as though
they were in orbit. The hotel
trembles when Sergio's on.
Could his voice break a glass?
"Nobody can break a glass
except under certain circum-
stances when a gias.. is off bal-
ance ," he said.
Buddy Hackctt was there in
an Edwardian suit created by a
tailor named Moe. Jack Carter
reported his ex-wife Paula Stew-
art become a regular singer for
Lawrence Welk (and that they
may reconcile).
The Temptations, five guys
almost as great as the Su-
premes, made the Copacabana
rock when„ they opened with
clever ventriloquist Willie Ty-
ler. Cazzie Russell of. the Knicks
Mas there . ' . - ' . also, for two
shows, singer Melvin Frank-
lin's 4-year-old son David.
Arthur Treacher, who under-
went 5-hr. heart surgery, was
already out of intensive care
and making jokes with the
hospital staff when Merv Griffin
visited him. He'll be recovering
for weeks, rejoining Merv in
time for the move to CBS
in July . . . . . The Smothers'
Song to NBC and ABC: "Broth-
ers, Can You Spare Some
Time?" . . . Ex-Gov. Scranton
of Pa., is a possible Secretary
of Communications if that job
is created.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "I
live in a condimaximum apt.
No, not a condiminium. There's
nothing minimum about the
rent." _ Carl Williams, Gas-
tonia, N.C.
EARL'S PEARLS: A girl
friend of Jill St. John's purport-
edly told her : "I'd divorce my
husband for incompatibility if I
ctftild catch him at it."
A weird character approach-
ed Larry Gore on 42d St. and
said, "Pst, buddy, wanta buy
some clean pictures?" . . .
That's earl, brother.
Lawmakers Play Role of Broker
In State 'Break the Bank' Game
ST. PAUL (AP) _ A Hokah,
Minn., farmer, Robert J* Ide-
ker, Tvants the state to pay
$386.80 because a deer attacked
and killed one, of his dairy cows.
A Minneapolis man claims he
was wrongfully imprisoned for
nine years and seeks $50,000.
These are just two of some
130 claims that have poured into
the Minnesota legislative hopper
during the current session. The
lawmakers, through interim and
session committees, play . the
role of broker between the state
treasury and individuals or
agencies who say the state owes
them money.
For some, it could be best
described , as a game of trying
to "break the bank" without
much prospect of success. Those
are the claims, like the convict
who got sent up on what he con-
tends was a bum rap, Uiat are
turned down by the committee.
Not all of them originating
from behind bars are rejected.
The state pays a claim to a
prisoner injured in line of work
at a prison, like one for $4,302.2(1
approved during the 1967 ses-
sion. One still pending is from
an athletic convict who seeks
reimbursement for damage to
his teeth during a football game
at Stillwater Prison.
Of the 174 claims filed during
the interim, 68 were disallowed.
But the state pays only a frac-
tion of what people or agencies
claim they've got coming, it's
pointed out by Sen. Norman
Hanson, Cromwell.
The interim batch of requests
totaled $7.5 million, and the
committee okayed $163,000 cf
that. Many are rejected out-
right; for others, a compromise
figure is reached.
Some types, like military vet-
erans claiming long past-due
bonus money, are paid without
any contest, provided a man
shows he put in the necessary
service time.
In the last session, lawmakers
okayed one World War I veteran
claim <for $240; 11 for World War
II veterans ranging from $20 to
the maximum $400, and 26 for
those who served during the
Korean War, from $7.50 to $400.
Hanson says some of the big-
gest claims are from those who
say they were wrongfully jailed.
These may-go up to $200,000;
Others are for only a few dol-
lars, like several persons who
lost mobile homes in a subur-
ban Twin Cities tornado four
years ago and wanted back the
unused part of their licenses on
the homes.
The state also does claim busi-
ness with local governments.
Beltrami County sought $132,917
for money it had to pay on
bonds to cover drainage ditches.
The land had fallen to the state
by default.
Business firms- may also
claim they've got money com-
ing, like the Minneapolis com-
pany which said it had added
costs of $74,330 in completing a
sanitary sewer system at the
Brainerd State School and Hos-
pital.
Here are some other types of
claims paid or sought:
$200 for loss of a cow follow-
ing a brucellosis test—a not in-
frequent type filed by farmers.
$391.75 by the Milwaukee
Road Railway for loss of grain
when a state inspector opened
the wrong door to get samples.
$25 for a shoe damaged by an
allegedly defective door in the
state Centennial Building.
$425 for damage to a car
stolen by an escapee from a
state prison.
$2,091 for an Owatonna man
claiming flood damage caused
by highway construction.
$5,445 in taxes on margarine
sold in Illinois, sought on behalf
of Lever Bros.
While most of the money stays
in the state, some persons don't
forget Minnesota when they
leave. The military bonus
claims were^sent to as far away
points as Mexico and Alaska.
And one man who moved to
Texas filed for and was paid
a refund on-the unused portion
of his motor vehicle license.
On the other hand, the fellow
who ran into a romping deer
on a rural Minnesota road is
still waiting to collect. And
chances are he won't.TALLAHASSEE, Fla. M -A shortskirt march on the Flor-
ida capital is one legislative sec-
retary's answer to ban-lhe-mmi
skirt talk.
"We'd just have to picket,"
said Connie Elliot, a secretary
on the staff of House Majority
Leader Carey Matthews, D-Mi-
ami.
It all started when Mrs. Ruth
Tyre, wife of Rep. Ralph C.
Tyre, D-Lake City, suggested
someone introduce a bill prohib-
iting legislative s e c  retaries
from wearing miniskirts , at the
Capitol.
So far she hasn't had any tak-
ers, y
"Not me," said her husband.
"I'm not having anything to do
with this."
Most of the miniskirted secre-
taries said they'd continue
wearing their short skirts even
in the unlikely syent a bill were
passed to limit hem lengths to
two inches above the knee.
A m" ¦ ¦ ¦
Lung cancer will kill about
59,000 Americans .this year , ac-
cording to the American Can-
cer Society,
Secretaries Not
Ready to Drop
Hemlines Down
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At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vlittng hourn Medical and turglcal
patients: 2 to 4 ara 7 to s.-ao p.m. (' J
children under 12.)
Maternity oatlenli: 2 to 3:30 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
Visitors to a patient limited lo two
et on* time.
TUESDAY
ADMISSIONS 
¦
. -'
¦
- . -.
Richard Scott, 571 Garfield St.
Fred Krackow, 203 W. Mark
St. 
¦
Miss Agnes Deering, Lewis-
ton, Minn.
Mrs. Alice Connell, 401% Olm-
stead St.
Mrs. Rex Grable, Cochrane,
Wis.
Joseph Kulasiveg, 267 Chat-
field St.
Lynn Hazelton, 686 W. 4th St.
Mrs. Esther Stanislawski. 207
E. Howard St.
DISCHARGES
Walter Ayotte, 306 E. Howard
St. "
Mrs. Wilmer Gile, Dakota,
Minn.
Kenneth Rand, 732 W. 4th St.
Mrs. Elizabeth Connaughty,
1769 W. Broadway.
Jeffrey Hall, 81 Lenox St.
Shari Aldinger, Winona Rt. 3.
Kenneth Rice, Lamoille, Minn.' Miss Kristie Hegland, Rush-
ford , Minn.
' Cindy Brink, 367 Grand St.
John Vail, Lewiston, Minn.
Mrs. George Thilmany a n d
baby, 381 Druey Ct.
; Mrs. Robert Erickson and
baby, 1570% W. Howard St.
Mrs. John Neumann, 909 E.
King St.
Mrs. George Henthorne and
baby, 956 W. Mark St.
BIRTHS
Mr. jnd Mrs. David Duell-
rnan, Fountain City, Wis., a
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wie-
czorek, 120 E. Broadway, a
daughter.
Mrs. Helen Lehnertz, Minne-
sota City, was admitted Monday
instead of Mrs. John Lehnertz.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
S P R I N G  GROVE, Minn.
(Special) — Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry D. Gilchrist , a daughter,
T e r e s a  Lyday, at Tweeten
Memorial Hospital.
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. John Skroch,
a daughter Saturday at St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Wabasha.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lee,
Bloomington, a daughter April
6. Mrs.J Marian Lee, Kellogg, is
the paternal grandmother.
RIVERSIDE, Calif. — Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Kaste, Riv-
erside, a daughter by adoption
March 28. Grandparents are
the Rev. arid Mrs. Lay ton Jack-
son, Phoenix, Ariz., and Mr.
and Mrs. Reuhen Kaste, Good-
view.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 199,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. today.
Winona Deaths
Walter A. Seebold
Walter . A. Seebold, 69, San
Francisco, Calif ., a former Wi-
nona resident, died early this
morning at a San Francisco
hospital.
A retired Navy veteran, he
was born in Winona to Fred
and Rose Seebold. He enlisted
in the Navy during .World War
I and had a lifetime career in
the service.
Survivors are: His wife, Belle,
and a sister, Mrs. Emma War-
naka, Springfield, Minn. Three
brothers and one sister have
died.
Funeral and burial services
will be held in San Francisco.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Christina Richter
Funeral services for Mrs.
Christina Richter, Sauer Memo-
rial Home, will be Thursday at
2 p.m. at Faith Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Gordon Arne-
berg officiating. Burial will be
in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call at Fawceft
Funeral Home today from 7 to
9 p.m. and at the church Thurs-
day after 1 p.m.
Mrs. Ethel Nelton
Funeral arrangements for
Mrs. Ethel (Ehmcke) Nelton,
Sarona, Wis., who died Tues-
day at Shell Lake Memorial
Hospital, are being completed
by Fawcett Funeral Home.
William E. Holz
Funeral services for William
Ernest Holz, 370 E. Broadway,
will be Friday at 2 p.m. at St.
Martin's Lutheran Church, the
Rev. A. U. Deye officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home Thursday from
7 to 9 p.m. and at the church
Friday after 1 p.m. A devotion-
al service will be held Thurs-
day at 8:45 p.m. at the funeral
home.
Mrs. Helen Rosenow
Funeral services for Mrs.
Helen Rosenow, 217 Chestnut
St., who died Tuesday of injur-
ies suffered in a two-car acci-
dent last Thursday, will be Fri-
day at 1:30 p.m. at Breitlow-
Martin Funeral Home, the Rev.
O. S. Monson, Immanuel United
Methodist Church, Rochester ,
officiating. Burial will be in St.
Boniface Cemeteryj Wauman-
dee, Wis.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Thursday after 3
p.m.
WEDNESDAY
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Two-State Deaths
Alfred J. Bork
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) - Alfred J. Bork, 74,
Fountain City Rt. 1, died Tues-
day evening at Community
Memorial Hospital, Winona. He
had been ill four months.
He was born Dec. 17, 1894, at
Winona to Julius Bork, native
of Germany, and his wife,
Louise Ammen. The family mov-
ed to the farm ia the Town of
Milton when he was 8. He at-
tended the Fairview School,
Town of Milton, later serving
the district as treasurer 27
years. He was a member of the
town board 16 years.
He married Margaret Zieg-
ler Sept. 2, 1935, and they farm-
ed in Milton. He was a mem-
ber of St. Michael's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Fountain City.
Survivors are: His wife; two
sons, Norman, Fountain City,
and David at home; fouf daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lowell (Alice) Stueve<
Winona; Mrs. William (Edna)
Meier, Elliston, Mont.; Mrs.
Duane (Ehoda) Engstrand, Al-
ma, and Mrs. Ronald (Ruth )
Hohmann, Waumandee; 10
grandchildren; .. one brother,
Henry, Fountain" City, and one
sister, Emma, Whitehall.
The funeral service will be
Friday at 2 p.m. at St. Mi-
chael's Lutheran Church, the
Rev. Cleone Weigand officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Foun-
tain City public cemetery.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home, Fountain City, from
Thursday noon to 11 a.m. Fri-
day, then at the church.
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Wobbrock
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Elizabeth F. Wobbrock,
75, Lake City, died Tuesday at
St. Marys Hospital, Rochester,
after a lirief illness.
The former Elizabeth F. Ry-
an, she was born April 2, 1894,
in Hyde Park Township to Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Ryan and
was married to William F.
Wobbrock in West Albany Dec.
31, 19187 She taught in Waba-
sha County schools several
years and was employed by fhe
Department of Defense in Wash-
ington, D.C, 12 years, retiring
a year ago and moving to Lake
City.
Surviving is one sister, Alice,
St. Paul. Her husband, who
operate d a garage in Rochester,
died in 1946. Five brothers and
four sisters have died.
The funeral service will be
Friday at 10 a.m. at St. Pat-
rick' s Church, West Albany, the
Rev. Edgar Schaefer officiating.
Burial v . .  be in the church cem-
etery.
Friends may call at Schleicher
Funeral Home, Millville, after 2
p.m. Thursday. The Rosary will
be said at 7 p.m.
George Nichols
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — George Nichols, 97, St.
Charles, died Tuesday evening
at the C & R Unit of Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital, Wino-
na, where he had been a resi-
dent more than three years.
A retired farmer, he was born
Oct. 18, 1871, in Pilot Mound,
Fillmore County, to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Nichols. He
farmed in Saratoga Township,
where he was on the town,
cream*ery and school boards. He
was a member of the Moose
lodge here. He married Bessie
Welch Aug. 9, 1910.
Survivors are : Three sons,
Thomas, Leander and Hubert ,
St. Charles, and one daughter,
Gladys, Winona. His wife died
in 1935. Five brothers, four sis-
ters and one daughter have died.
The funeral service will be
Friday at 2 p.m. at Sellner Fu-
neral Home, the Rev. George
McNary of First Congregation-
al Church officiating. Burial will
be in the Saratoga Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 2 p.m. Thurs-
day.
Two-State Funerals
Jan Wnuk
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. -
Funeral services for Jan Wnuk
were held this morning at Sa-
cred Heart Catholic Church ,
Pine Creek, the Rev. A. J. Su-
lik officiating. Members of the
sophomore class of Arcadia
High School attended the serv-
ices in a body. Burial was in
Sacred Heart Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Mark John-
stone, Rick Literski, Michael
Maliszewski , Richard Kujak ,
Robert Lince and Dennis Wat-
$6,600 Base
Approved for
Caledonia Staff
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— The salary schedule for next
year adopted by the Caledonia
school board calls for beginning
bachelor degree teacher^ start-
ing at $6,600 and increasing to
$9,504 in 11 steps.
Degree teachers who have 15
credits will start with $6,864 and
rise to $9,768; plus 30 credits,
$7,128 to $10,032, and plus 45
credits, $7,392 to $10,296. .
MASTER'S degree teachers
will begin at $7,656 and increase
in 11 steps to $10,560, and salar-
ies for master degree teachers
who have 15 credits will start
at $7,920 and increase to $10,824
in 11 steps.
Nine teachers have been ad-
ded for next year,
Gordon Eddy of Spring Grove
will be junior high art instruc-
tor. Leo Simon, Goodhue, will
direct elementary physical edu-
cation, assist with wrestling had
teach social studies.
Mrs. Janice Renslo, Winona
State CoiieRe, will teach ele-
mentary music. Mrs. Rita
Hooverson, Ln Crosse State Uni-
versity will assist with girls
physical education.
Sally Vickroy, Margccn Bol-
son and Mrs. Gerald Olson will
teach in tlie elementary school .
THE nOAJW has accepted Hie
resignations of eight teachers.
Mrs. Kenneth Gaustad and Mrs .
David Clark will join their hus-
bands, who have employment
elsewhere.
Miss Catherine Clinvcz will
continue her education. Miss
Connie Mans and Miss SuZnn
Nelson will take other teaching
positions, Vernon Gocring will
go into welfare work In Ala-
bama. Mrs . Hen Gardner will
devote hor time to her home,
and Marilyn Anderson plans to
bo married and live at Picrz ,
Minn.
Repeated overexposure to the
sun causes most skin cancers
says tho American Cancer So-
ciety.
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing 14 18.2 +.2
Lake City ..... 7. 19.9 + .4
Wabasha 12 17.2 + .4
Alma Dam , 17.0 + .4
Whitman Dam . .. 15.5 + .8
Winona Dam .. .. 17.8 + .8
WINONA 13 18.4 + .8
Tremp'eau Pool .. 15.9 + .5
Tremp'eau Dam .' .. ¦¦ 14.8 -t- A
Dakota 14.0
Dresbach Pool . .. 14.9 .. ..
Dresbach Dam. .. 14.3 .,
La Crosse ..... 12 14.7 -f .5
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 7.5 —7 .6
Zumbro at Theilman .32.2 + .2
Tremp'eau at Dodge 3.5 — .1
Black at Galesville. 4.5 — .8
La Crosse at W. Sal. 4.6 ... .. .
Root at Houston ... 7.0 — .1
RIVER FORECAST
Thurs. Fri. Sat.
Red Wing . 18.3* 18.3* 18.3*
Lake City . 20.2 20.3* 20.3*
Wabasha •• 17.5 17.8* 17.8*
Alma ..... 17.2 17.4 17.5*
WINONA .. 18.7 1*3.9 19-0-*
La Crosse . 15.3 15.7 15.9>
?Crest.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany 7cloudy . . .. 77 53 .04
Albuquerque, cloudy 71 48 ..
Atlanta, cloudy ....; 71 64 .07
Bismarck , cloudy . 60 M A ..
Boise, Clear ........ 62 34 ..
Boston, rain ...... 75 54 : T
Buffalo, cloudy 63 55 .09
Chicago, cloudy .... 62 47
Cincinnati, clear ... 70 46 ..
Cleveland, cloudy .. 67 54 .08
Denver, rain 48 35 .48
Des Moines, rain •' ..- - 74 57 .45
Detroit, cloudy -6 4  52 ..
Fairbanks, M M M M
Fort Worth, clear .. 82 60 ..
Helena, clear -. ...... 57 27 ..
Honolulu, rain ...... 84 71 . ...
Indianapolis , clear .69 48 .03
Jacksonville, cloudy 79 66 .22
Juneau, rain 41 40 .35
Kansas City, cloudy 78 63 ..
Los Angeles, clear . 72 56 ...
Louisville, clear ... 73 48 .,
Memphis, clear .... 78 57 v.
Miami, cloudy ..... 79 74 ..
Milwaukee, cloudy . 62 45 ,.
Mpis.-St.P., cloudy .55 50 .03
New Orleans, cloudy 81 66
New York, ram .... 69 59 .05
Okla. City, clear .. .78 58 ..
Omaha, rain . .. . . . . 75 55 .41
Philadelphia, rain . .. 67 56 .12
Phoenix, clear . .... 79 55 ..
Pittsburgh, cloudy7. 60 54 .20
Ptlnd, Me., cloudy . 55  40 ..
Ptlnd, Ore., clear .. 61 40
Rapid City, cloudy .. 55 37 .01
Richmond, rain . . .  72 58 .13
St. Louis, cloudy ... 84 72 ..
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 48 42 ...
San Diego, clear ... 67 47 ..
San Fran., clear ... 62 52
Seattle, clear ...... 81 59 ..
Tampa, cloudy ;... 84 72 ..
Washington, cloudy . 67 60 .34
Winnipeg, cloudy ... 62 33 ..
(M—Missing ; T—Trace)
Weather
Car Hits Police
Barrier at Pump
Police investigated a one-car
accident at ±2:49 a.m. today at
Sarnia Street and Mankato
Avenue. There were no injur-
ies.
According to police, Michael
R. Wheaton, 20, Rochester, was
driving north on Mankato Ave-
nue when he lost control of his
vehicle and crashed into two
control barriers and three flash-
er lights belonging to the police
department. The barrier had
been erected to protect pump-
ing operations in the area.
Damage was estimated at $900
to Wheaton's vehicle, a 1969
model coupe.
An accident was reported to
police Tuesday afternoon in-
volving vehicles driven by Wil-
liam P. Werner, 629 Main St.,
and Mrs. Thomas Sexton, 651
Main St. The two vehicles were
backing from their respective
driveways when they collided.
Damage was estimated at
$350 to the right rear and rear
of Werner's 1967 model sedan.
No damage was listed for the
Sexton vehicle, a 1965 model
coupe.
- The accident occurred at 8:25
a.m.
Rate 4.29%
On Tower
Bond Issue
Eight bids were received last
week for temporary notes total-
ing $1,960,000,* issued by the
Housing and Redevelopment
Authority of Winona.
The amount covers costs of
construction and initial equip-
ment of Valley View Tower, the
authority's new apartment pro-
ject for low-income elderly per-
sons. Rental income from the
facility, plus federal contribu-
tions, are used to retire the in-
debtedness and new notes are
issued periodically — usually
each year — for the reduced
amounts.
Low bidder, according to
George E. Mayer, executive
director, was Northern Trust
Co., Chicago, which offered a
4.29 percent interest rate and
cash, premium of $28.
Next low was the Bank of
America, San Francisco, Calif.,
at 4.43 percent and $57 premi-
um. Third was a combination
of the Northwest National
Bank, Minneapolis, and First
National Bank, Winona, which
offered 4.45 percent for the
first $500,000, 4.50 percent for
the next $500,000 and 4.55 per-
cent for the final $960,000.
Other bidders were: Pitts-
burgh, Pa., National Bank,
4.66 percent and $72 premium;
Chase Manhattan Bank, New
York, 4.74 percent and $69 pre-
m i u m ;  Continental Illinois
Bank & Trust Co., Chicago, 4.77
percent and $45 premium; and
Morgan Guaranty Trust Co.,
New York, 4,81 percent and
$49 premium.
Mock Legislature _
Bills legalizing parimutuel
betting in Minnesota, lowering
the age for use of alcoholic bev-
erages to 18 and for voting td
19 were among those adopted by
Winona Senior High School and
Cotter High School students par-
ticipating in Tuesday's annual
mock legislature session at Sen-
ior High School.
Sponsored by the Winona Jay-
cees with the cooperation of the
social studies departments at the
two schools, the evem involved
some 100 students in an exercise
in legislative procedures.
DAN TRAINOR JR., who as
a Jaycee several years ago was
instrumental in organizing the
annual spring program, served
as speaker of the house.
Mark Allen, Senior High
Schtfdl, served as majority lead-
er and Joe Richardson, Cotter,
was minority leader.
The session was convened at
2:10 p.m. and the remainder of
the afternoon was devoted to
committee meetings and com-
mittee chairmen reports.
Following the dinner at the
high school actidn was taken on
bills reported out of commit-
tee and the session ended with
a general evaluation and com-
meftts.
PRINCIPAL speaker at the
banquet was Dr. Eugene V.
Schoener, Winona County DFL
chairman, who discussed fac-
tor 's involved in social organi-
zation.
He noted that man is in-
fluenced naturally by aggres-
sive instincts, that there is a
tendency to organize in groups,
each defending its own rights,
but that man must rise above
his animalistic instincts and
turn to reason if a successful
social organization is to be
effected.
State Sen. Roger Laufenbur-
ger, Lewiston, Minn.,
~and-Rep.
Frank Theis, Winona, both took
time off from their duties at the
current session of the state leg-
islature to attend the program.
Laufenburger discussed var-
ious measures introduced by
students at the mock legisla-
ture which are similar to those
now being considered by the
state legislature and compli-
mented the group on theix
awareness of current issues.
THEIS SPOKE specifically
about measures now before the
legislature dealing with various
aids for non-public education.
He commented on the status of
such bills as those providing
for transportation for non-public
school children, .  tuition reim-
bursement for parents of chil-
dren attending church - related
schools and aids for school sys-
tems participating in a shared
time or dual-time program.
Kurt Reinhard, Winona Jay-
cees president, addressed stu-
dents and guests at the program
summation.
THERE WERE 31 bills intro-
duced and considered in com-
mittee.
The parimutuel betting bill as
finally approved provided that
revenues be used to finance ed-
ucation in the state.
A bill originally introduced
would have provided for an ex-
tension of the state sales tax to
food, clothes and drugs with
each taxpayer to be allowed a
$25 income tax credit for each
dependent.
As amended and finally ap-
proved, the bill would establish
a commuter tax td be levied
against persons living outside
the Twin Cities area and work-
ing in Minneapolis or St. Paul.
One bill that sparked debate
and eventually failed of passage
would specify that all new in-
ternal combustion engines sold
after next Jan. 1 must have an
approved device for keeping the
air pollution factor within pre-
scribed limits.
JOHN NETT, chairman of
the social studies department
at Cotter, and Norman Indall,
chairman, and Harry P. Mc-
Grath of the Senior High social
studies faculty were advisers
for the program.
General chairman in charge
of arrangements for the Jay-
cees was David Moracco.
Students Support
State Parimutuel
Committee OKs
Bill fo Raise
Off-Sale Fees
ST. PAUL (AP)-The Senate
Liquor Committee today ap-
proved a bill which doubles the
maximum fee which most com-
munities may charge for off-
sale licenses.
The bill , auth ored by Sen.
Walter Franz, Mountain Lake,
would hike the maximum off-
sale fee in cities of first class,
meaning the Twin Cities and
Duluth , from a $1,000 ceiling to
no limit; in other cities over
10,000 population , the top fee
would go from $200 to $400; 5,000
to 10,000, from $150 to $300, and
5,000 population or less, $100 to
$200.
The measure hikes the fee for
bottle clubs ln all but cities of
the first class from a flat $100
to at least $100 and not more
than $500 a year , as determined
by the municipality.
The bill also provides the
state liquor control commission-
er, in addition to local authori-
ties , shall have power to
approve bottle club licenses in
all but cities of the first class.
Former Osseo
Resident Killed
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)-Louis
Nestegard, 42, Eau . Claire, a
former Osseo resident, died of
a skull fracture and broken neck
received in a one-car accident
today between 12:30 and 1 a,m.
on Highway 53, .4 of a mile
south of Foster, Wis., Eau Claire
County. Foster is 13 miles south
of Eau Claire.
. Officers said he had been-
visiting friends in Osseo and
was en route home.
The Eau Claire County deputy
said that as Nestegard was go-
ing north toward Eau Claire
and attempting to negotiate a
slight left curve, his 1963 sta-'
tion wagon shot off the east
right shoulder of the highway,
traveled about 255 feet on the
shoulder and hit a guard rail
at a bridge at Otter Creek,
striking the post with the left
front .
The vehicle swung across the
creek bed on the .same side
of the road, struck a concrete
wing wall and bounced back.
It wound up on its top about 14
feet from the east side of the
roadway.
Nestegard, a chef at an Eau
Claire restaurant, was pro-
nounced dead at the scene by
the Eau Claire County coroner.
The car was a total loss.
Tractor Tips,
Farmer Killed
ALMA CENTER , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Elmer Geske, 59, rural
Alma Center, died Tuesday aft-
ernoon from injuries received
in a tractor accident on the Ed
Shramek farm about three
miles cast of Hixton on High-
way 5)5.
Jackson County Sheri ff Rich-
ard Miles said the tractor tip-
ped and pinned him, fractur-
ing his neck and shoulders.
Fred Statz , who was nearby,
reached the scene in two min-
utes nnd said he believed the
victim died instantly.
Hixton firemen were called
as it was feared wiring on the
"tractor would Ignite.
Geske was born Nov. 19, 1909.
Unmarried , he is survived by
a brother, William , who oper-
ates tlie nearby Silver Mound
farm.
Jensen Funeral Home, Hix-
ton , ls in charge of arrange-
ments.
Investigating with Sheriff
Miles were District Attorney
Robert Radcliffe and Dr. Rob-
ert Krohn , coroner,
Cancer took the lives of about
4,500 children under 15 accord-
ing to the American Cancer
Society.
LANSING, Mich . (AP) -
"I'm going to clean those
streets like they've never been
cleaned before," promised Gov.
William G. Milliken as he wns
fitted in his office with, a pair of
wooden shoes.
The fitting Tuesday was part
of the preparation for the 40th
annual Tulip Festival in Hol-
land , Mich., which opens May 14
with, a traditional sweepdown of
the streets with large brooms.
Also getting a pnir of shoes
wns his wife, Helen. Hearing
her husband's promise she sold
in a wifely aside, "He's never
been addicted to housework."
ers.
¦
Governor Says
Streets to Get
Best Cleaning
Until a Presidential an-
nouncement is issued declaring
certain Minnesota counties as
disaster areas, George Lethert ,
IRS district director , advised
flood sufferers how to establish
their losses for federal tax pur-
poses.
Normally , losses from the
spring floods can be claimed
on the 1069 return , to be filed
in 1970, Lethert said. However,
any taxpayers who sustained
flood , losses prior to April 15
can elect to claim the loss on
his lfllifl return to secure an
earlier tax refund. Those who
filed before the floods have un-
til July 15 to amend their 19GB
return.
In claiming a flood loss deduc-
tion , taxpayers must- establish
the adjusted basis of their
property before tho disaster,
and the fair market value aft-
er the floods, L«thert declared.
Photographs are helpful in
showing the condition of the
property before and the extent
of damage suffered , as well ns
appraisals, articles and other
evidence to substantiate the
deduction claimed.
Some Flood Loss
Can Be Included
In 1968 Return
Winona Dally News RaWinona, Minnesota Vd
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A charge of driving without
a valid license against Donald
J. Peake, St. Mary's College,
was dismissed/ He was arrested
at 12:18 a.m. Feb. 28 at Huff
and Sarnia streets.
FORFEITURES:
Richard Gernes, 1077 W. King
St., $10, parking in a snow re-
moval zone, 11:55 p.m. Jan. 30,
Franklin Street parking lot.
Greg Groh, Fountain City,
Wis., $10, parking in a snow re-
moval zone, 12:09 a.m. Jan. 7,
205 E. 4th St.
Munici pal Court
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
Miss Annette Christiansen has
employment in Washington,
D. C, with the Federal Bureau
of Investigation. She attended
Gale Institute in Minneapolis
where she was graduated from
Airline School Feb. 2«. Sho
was graduated from the Gale-
Ettrick High School in 1907 nnd
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Francis Christiansen.
ETTRICK GRADUATE
PRESTON, Minn. (Special)
— Traffic cases heard by Mu
nicipal Judge George Murray
April 2 and 9:
Richard Joseph Retterath,
Rochester, driving 65 m.p.h. in
a 50-mile zone, Highway 52 east
of Carton, $15.
Gerald Duwayne Blekeberg,
Owatcwina, driving 65 m.p.h. in
a 50-rnile zone on Highway 52
north of Preston, $15.
K. John Hall, Preston, driv-
ing 6S m.p.h. in a 50-mile zone,
Highway 52 at Fountain, $15.
Alfred Carl Quam, Decorah,
Iowa, driving "with open bottle
in vehicle and with exhaust
not properly muffled, Highway
52 east of Harmony, $50.
Robert Michael Erickson,
Caledonia, improper passing,
Highway 52 north of Preston,
$20.
Clarence Spaeth , St. Cloud,
driving over the center line on
Highway 52 north of Harmony,
$10.
William Thorpe Jr., North-
field , littering on Highway 52
north of Pretson , $5.
Clarence Duff, Independence,
Kan ., driving 65 m.p.h. in a
50-mile zone, Highway 52 one
mile east of Harmony, $15.
Grant Aasum , Mabel, care-
less driving, Highway 44, $35.
Robert L. Sherman, St. Paul ,
driving 70 m.p.h. in a 50-mile
zone, Highway 63 south of
Spring Valley, $20.
Lawrence B. Mordahl, Lanes-
boro, driving 65 m.p.h. in a
50-mile zone, Highway 52 north
of Fountain, $15,
Milton C. Stensland , Grand
Meadow, driving with an ex-
pired Minnesota driver's license,
$10, and speeding 75 m.p.h.
in a 50-mile zone, $25, Highway
52 east of Harmony.
Henry S. Downs, Fort Atkin-
son , Iowa, driving with no lights
and unsafe equipment, Highway
52 north of Preston , $15,
Leland B, Fortney, Chester,
Iowa, careless driving, High-
way 63 south of Spring Valley,
$25.
Gary Leon Rostvold, Dres-
bach , driving 50 m.p.h. in a 30-
mile zone, Highway 16, $20.
Donald Schultz , Wykoff, driv-
ing 65 m.p.h. in a 50-mlle zone,
$15. • -
Alfred Quam , Decorah , Iown ,
passing beer to a minor , $25.
PRESTGN
HARBOR ISOLATED . . , Standing on
dike ramp, youngsters look toward the East
End Boat Harbor where boathouses ride on
high water among trees marking the normal
shoreline. (Daily News photo)
WASHINGTON CAP) - The
Defense Department Tuesday
listed three Minnesota soldiers
as having been killed in hostile
action in Vietnam.
They were:
Spec, 4 Gonazlo H. Villasenor,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix S.
Villasenor, St. Paul.
Pfc. Alfred Webb Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs . Alfred C. Webb
Sr., Hinckley.
Sgt. Steven J. Hubert, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard I. Hubert,
Lamberton.
B
Persistent hoarseness or swal-
lowing difficulties could prove to
be cancer of the larynx. The
American Cancer Society says
this form of cancer is largely
curable.
3 Minnesotans
Dead in Vietnam
INTERNATIONAL WANT AD WEEK
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Family Want Ads
Placed This Week Only
i
*A PRICEB tWs.
Ads must be. ordered for nofr less than 3
days to be eligible. Place as many ads as
you wish. Offer does not include commer-
cial accounts.
Phone 3321
L 
FREE
from seal Kan
There's more good
meat in Kal Kan.
Send this coupon in for
one FREE can of liorso-
moat MEATBALLS
lifiHiflul
SEKD YOUR HAME AND ADDRESS TO
MLKANfOODS, INC.r.O, BM#*7,
LOS ANOEUS, CALIFORNIA tOOSl
Reitrlctad to 1 coupon per family
IIMMII, iliill,ll.' M . l i l l  Ll I—I
DURING THIS WEEK, the Winona
Daily News and newspapers throughout
the United States and in other countries
around the world are paying a bit of hom-
age to a communications media that ap-
parently had its origin on a piece of papy-
rus in the Middle East some 3,000 years
ago.
This form of communication however,
has been adopted by newspapers every-
where since the printed word mass medi-
um during and after the 17th century. The
occasion is International Want Ad Week.
The history of want ads is almost as
fascinating as is the history of newspapers
— the world's first mass generally recog-
nized by the public as the principal and
dependable medium through which people
are kept informed about other people and
events everywhere.
THE EARLIEST want ad known to
man was printed by hand on a piece of
papyrus that was posted on a building por-
tal for the passing people to see. In it a
wealthy man offered a reward for infor-
mation about a missing slave.
Centuries elapsed between that early
"Want Ad" and the first newspaper. It
was only natural, however, that when
newspapers began to appear as a respect-
ed medium of information, of communica-
tions between the masses, the want ad
should adopt this medium and that news-
papers should adopt the want ad — that lit-
tle informal message of "a hundred uses"
— as their very own.
In the earlier days, want ads were fam-
ily or individual devices, used largely to
sell or buy household items, real estate or
the strange or rare; to find lost or stolen
items, or to restore to rightful owners ar-
ticles that had "been found.
SINCE WANT ADS we re economical,
and at the same time proved fast and ef-
ficient in accomplishing their missions, it
was only natural their usage should find
favor in the business world, where cost,
efficiency and dispatch are prime consid-
erations.
The commercial use of want ads, by ev-
ery kind of business, has continued to ex-
pand. The "family" and individual want
ad has kept pace with this growth. The in-
formality and ease of preparation, plus
relatively low cost and mass appeal have
resulted in the want ad pages of the news-
paper being termed "the nation's market
place."
THE WINONA DAILY News \t proud
of the major role our want ads play in the
progress of our community. We are grate-
ful to the patrons and tbe readers who
keep our want ad section a living and
growing part of our publication.
¦
¦ . 3,000 Years Of
Growth — The Want Ad
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1959
Mrs. Guy Davison was elected president of
the Eagles Auxiliary succeeding Mrs. LaVerne
Heickley. Other officers named were Mrs. Ber-
nard Smith , vice president; JMrs.. Alma Schup-
pel, re-elected treasurer; Mrs. John Kozlowski,
chaplain; Mrs. Gust Prondzinski, conductor,
Mrs. Walter Blum , inside guard, Mrs. Pearl
Robertson , outside guard; Mrs. H. F. Lock-
wood, trustee for three years and Mrs. Her-
bert Nichols, re-elected secretary.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . .. 1944
The Board of Education has named P. B.
Gooderum, director from the second ward , to
serve his fourth term as president of the group.
H. C. Pehrson , third ward director, was re-
elected vice president.
Henry Brinkman has been elected president
of the Lincoln School PTA and Mrs. Walter
Dopke president of the Central School PTA.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1919
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bishop have returned
from a tri p to the Pacific coast. Harold Bishop,
who went out with them, is remaining in the
West and plans a trip to Honolulu in May.
Emmett A. Raymond of St. Paul is spend-
ing his Easter vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Raymond.
S~'~» **'-Five Years Ago ... 1894
The Catholic Union of America , ono of the
strongest temperance organizations ln the
world , will hold its 24th annual convention in
St. Paul in August . Rt. Rev. J. B. Cotter , bish-
op of Winona , is president.
Paul Cosgrnvo left for Watertown where
he has accepted a position.
OPP H^n .ra . Years Ano ... 1869
The store of Messrs. N. H. Wood & Co. has
been thorough ly changed by the recent enlarge-
ment and improvements in tho interior.
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Many Meetings,
No Decisions
A WORD EDGEWISE
BY JOHN P. ROCHE
About a month ago it was suggested in this
column that President Nixon was the first
quarterback in history who had substituted a
huddle for a kickoff , that so far the decision-
making process had been highlighted by an in-
finite series of meetings — and no decisions.
It can be fairly stated that since that column
was written nothing significant has happened
to alter the evaluation. True, the Administra-
tion did come out of the huddle and start to
run a play on the ABM (anti-ballistic missile),
but the whistles blew and with both Senator
Fulbright and Secretary of Defense Laird off
side, the ball was returned to the line of scrim-
mage.
With time out for President Eisenhower's
funeral, the team has been huddling ever since.
It has now reached the point where before,
meetings are held on what many ot us con-
sider vital topics (Vietnam , poverty, ABM) an
announcement is made that nothing of impor-
ance will be decided. This is convenient for the
press, which does not have to hang around Key
Biscayne wondering what spectacular project
the President has in mind, and doubtless the
White House correspondents are grateful. They
are still recovering from a President on 220
volts who was likely to spring a major an-
nouncement on his way to church at 7:30 Sun-
day morning, or at 4 p.m. on July.4th , when all
rational men were home in the pool or off to
the beach with their families.
LYNDON JOHNSON infuriated the press by
his unstructured habits and they, in return, in-
vented the "credibility gap." Admittedly, the
President played into their hands by talking as
freely as he did and those in search of contra-
dictions could generally find useful quotes.
President Nixon, in careful contrast, has hand-
led them like pedigreed Siamese cats and there
is no denying that , sp far , the technique has
paid off. Can one imagine, for example, the
howls if Johnson had told the press he was op-
erating in secret with regard to the Paris talks
and therefore no one in the government would
give them a straight answer on the subject?
President Nixon pulled it off. Indeed, he
even drew praise for his frankness and states-
manship. But with all appropriate discounting
of partisan bias, I wonder how long he can get
away with it. His latest move was to appoint a
high-level commission to examine the efficiency
of the Executive branch. Again, instead of play-
ing ball, the team is experimenting with back-
field formations. There is talk of reorganizing
the Agency for International Development (A.
ID.), into a public corporation — as if that
would hide it from the attrition of Congression-
al appropriation committees. In short, the boys
with the alphabet blocks are running all over
Washington planning new combinations of
H.E.W., H.U.D., O.E.O., etc., and behind the
smokescreen thrown up by the reorganizes
nothing is happening.
TAKE THE defense of the ABM as a case
in point. Secretary of State Rogers, cooing like
a dove, explained to the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee that ABM was, in essence, a
chip in the game with the Soviets. If the Rus-
sians would drop their defensive system, he in-
dicated, we would be delighted to forget "Sen-
tinel," "Safeguard" or whatever new name the
ABM might pick up.
Nixon Foreign Policy
Leadership Being Accepted
WILLIAM S. WHITE
By WILLIAM S. WHITE
WASHINGTON - Against
all the laws of probability,
the evidence is mounting that
President Nixon's ~f o r e i g n
policy leadership is becom-
ing more acceptable in Eur-
ope — of all places — than
here at home in Congress.
Mr. Nixon's handling of
the annual meeting here of
the North Atlantic TTreaty
Organization, a vigorously
cortmonsensical rally held
on the eve of the 25th anni-
versary of the Allied D-Day
landings in Nazi - occupied
France, ; has been nothing
short of a quiet triumph. If
NATO is not yet what it
ought to be, in terms of mili-
tary force goals never yet
achieved, it is at all events
clearly a revivified' instru-
mentality now.
And, perhaps more impor-
tant in the immediate sense,
the headship over NATO of
Richard Nixon may now be
said to have become con-
ceded in human fact as well
as in inescapable form and
protocol — inescapable be-
cause the United States is
after ail both the head and
muscle of the enterprise.
THE PRESIDENT'S recent
visit to Western Europe may
well have had something to
do with his result. What is
beyond doubt is that his
address to the NATO part-
ners had much more to do
with it.
First , he managed to re-
assure the smaller allies that
he really Intended to keep
in the closest of touch with
them on all great issues. To
be sure, no American Presi-
dent has ever in fact, done
otherwise; but some of the
other fellows bave sometimes
thought so. The gain here is
thus mainly psychological;
but then psychology in these
matters is important , too.
Secondly, the President of-
fered a firm impression of a
man fully prepared to use
military sanctions against
communist military expan-
sionism should sanctions ba
required , but ready, too, to
talk business with the Rus-
sians if and ns they them-
selves are prepared to do so.
Still, tho real diplomatic
victory here lay in more tan-
fiiblc things . Laid to rest
among the lenders of West-
ern Europe, lor good and all
so far as they are concerned ,
were all the old European
notions of Mr. Nixon as a
kind of habitual tough guy;
a professional bellicose anti-
communist likely to react
from his glands to the subtle-
ties of the Cold War.
IT IS perhaps not too much
to say that Europe's leaders
are now ready genuinely to
trust Richard Nixon in the
various probes toward pos-
sible accommodations with
the : Soviet tJnion which the
Administration is so gingerly
preparing.
There is high irony in all
this, not simply because
ftichard Nixon not long, ago
was only a venomous carica-
ture in much of Europe but
also because of the odd paral-
lel it raises with the man
who, of all his recent pre-
decessors, was least like him
in the popular mind. For
John F. Kennedy, too, was
in his foreign policy more
accepted in Europe than here
at home — and who would
normally bracket John F.
Kennedy and Richard M.
Nixon?
And while the current
White House itself sees the
irony of it all, it also must
face the harsh reality that
Mr. Nixon is in hard times
in the American Congress
precisely while he is at last
having his way in the con-
gress of Europe that is
NATO. It would be strange
indeed if he should prevail in
the latter — the very core
only yesterday of what might
be called anti-Nixonism —
and fail in the former.
NO SUCH eventuality Is
probable. It is, however,
clearly possible. For the Nix-
on Administration is being
tirelessy pounded by the
Senate doves — not all of
whom are Democrats — to
make concessions in Viet-
nam that would in plain
truth amount to appeasement,
and ugly tales are being
spread that perhaps the White
House will yet be persuaded
to give away the game here
in order to "save" the anti-
ballistic missile program.
The President's actions do
not , of course, support any
such melodrama. His diplo-
matic appointments continue,
where they really count, to
indicate the exact reverse.
S t i l l , thes^Administration's
domestic position is now as
parlous as its European posi-
tion is firm. And this is the
measure of the greatest prob-
lem now lying on the White
House plate.
Lindsay Now
In Deep Trouble
ON THE RIGHT
By WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY Jr.
Robert Wagner's decision to seek re-election as mayor of
Ne*w York has made Lindsay forces very very gloomy be-
cause it is just possible as jt now stands that no New York
political party , not the Democrats, not the Liberals, not tha
Republicans, not the Conservatives—will endorse Lindsay.
Handling , an incumbent that way, particularly an incumbent
who has always fancied himself as presidentabili, is a most
serious setback even to a
modest vanity, which is less
vanity than Mr. Lindsay pos-
sesses. Consider the situation
at this writing:
Mr. Lindsay's problems with
the Republican Party are or-
ganic. They stem from a deep-
rocted ideological incompat-
ability. Jo&n Lindsay's view of
political affairs has always
been the view of a- left-Dem-
ocTat. (His ADA rating while
in Congress was in the 80's).
There have been left-Demo-
crats who have been re-elected
triumphantly as mayor of New
York, Robert Wagner being
the best recent example of the
breed; but they have been left-
Democrats who, in the crunch ,
have taken ideology rather
less seriously than Mr. Lind-
say has; men of affairs.;
ROBERT WAGNER did a
lot, over the period of twelve
years that he was mayor, to
water the seeds of New
York's difficulties — crime,
drugs, ririseducation, u n i o n
power, overspending. But one
always had the feeling with
Wagner that the city was get-
ting worse year after year
only because things were
getting bad all over. To
blame Wagner for it ' -* the
general public tended to
think — was somehow unfair,
rather like blaming City. Hall
for summer heal and seasonal
drought.
Lindsay's tenuous hold over
the Republican Party is illus-
trated by the exiguous sup-
port he has gotten from New
York City elected Republi-
cans: There are twenty-five
of these, and three-quarters
of them have already declar-
ed their support of the insur-
gent, Senator John Marchi.
Only a single Republican
official , incredibly, has come
out for Lindsay; not, to be
sure, counting himself.
In the -various boroughs it
Ibreaks down roughly as fol-
lows. Queens has <the figures
are rounded) 210,000 register-
ed Republicans. The Marchi
slate has been endorsed by
the six elected state offi-
cials. These represent dis-
tricts containing 50% of the
Queens County Republican
enrollment and 20% of the
total city enrollment.
Brooklyn has 165,000 Re-
publicans, the bulk of whom
live in areas represented by
Republicans. Every elected
Republican in Brooklyn has
endorsed the Marchi ticket
excepting Vito Battista,' who
has endorsed himself .
IN NEW YORK (Manhat-
tan) , Lindsay is strong with
the 130,000 Republicans. How-
ever, there is an anti-Lind-
say proconservative tide run-
ning, as witness the defeat a
year ago by Conservative,
Peter Hoguet of Herbert
Brownell Jr., the Prince of
Wales of Manhattan Repub-
licanism.
Staten Island has only 33,-
000 R e p u b l i c a n s  but , of
course, tiiey are overwhelm-
ingly for Marchi , the favor-
ite son.
Now .. Mr. Wagner will in
fact not have altogether clear
sailing, Among his opponents
there is one (Mr. Carey) who
will cut deeply into the Irish
Catholic support Wagner has
traditionally h a d ;  another
(Mr. Procaccino) who will
cut into the Italian support;
and a third (Mr. Scheuer)
who will appeal to the Jew-
ish vote. Worse still, the bor-
ough leaders are, many of
them , as anti-Wagner as they
were in lflfil when Wagner
tiirned against Tammany
Hall. - Wagner beat thent then
triumphantly, but he ran as
an incumbent. Now he comes
in from what may prove to
have been a castle In Spain.
Still, Wagner is n formi-
dable -campaigner and an
old-time dreadnought, He will
of course bid for the support
of tho Liberal Party, and it
is widely assumed that Mr.
Alex Rose, who Is fltill strong
in tho Liberal Party, per-
suaded Wagner to come in
and save tho city from Hose's
previous i n f a t u a t i o n , Mr.
Lindsay.
The prospects for Mr. Lind-
say are not , then , so very
bright. In this respect he per-
fectly symbolizes New York
City.
DRAINING LAKES makes floods. How
about restoring them?
Frank Callister, Kenyo n Leader, sug-
gests this answer to Minnesota's question
of the hour.
Callister takes his anti-flood cue from
a new Conservation Department "Inven-
tory of Minnesota Lakes" which shows
that, of 15,291 lake basins in the state, 3,-
257 are either dry or partly dry.
"Nearly 90 percent of the dry lakes re-
sult from the installation of artificial drain-
age," Callister notes.
For example, Blue Earth County, home
of flood - bej ieged Mankato . Of 133 lakes
listed , 103 are dry.
"Only 30 remain to fulfill their natural
function as storage basins for run-off wa-
ter and habitat for fish, waterfowl and fur-
bearing animals."
CALLISTER GIVES other examples:
Brown County, 79 of 99 lakes dry; Steele
County, 32 of 37 lakes drained; Roseau
County, two of three lake s drained — and
think of those Red River floods!
Furthermore , Callister points out , the
state listing includes only lakes of 10 acres
or more and "gives no statistics on the
number of smaller lakes and marshes
which have been ditched or tiled out."
Callister concludes:
"Many conservationists feel that the
way to stop malnstem floods is to hold the
water on the land in lakes and other na-
tura l depressions, allowing it to seep slow-
ly into the ground replenishing the water
table, rather than rushing it off as quick-
ly as possible into already over-full rivers.
"A PROGRAM TO restore noma of
these lost lakes and marshes would seem
a, far less costly and more practical re-
sponse than the large dams advocated so
ardently by the U.S. Corps of Engineers,"
Restore Lakes
To Cut Floods
By BENNETT CEI^F
» i 'i ¦
An unimaginative nd manager for a
giant d6g food combine has just rejected
what strikes mo as a brilliant and irresisti-
ble, conception . It's a portrait of a charm-
ing lady holding a can of the dog food with
a great big do£ standing behind her with a
paw on her .shoulder. Tlie caption reads,
''This broad is the ugliest looking dog I
ever seen."
m
Thou sIii'H not covet thy neighbor 's wife—
Enodufi 20i 17.
Try and Stop Me
"LET'S NOT SPOIL A GOOD THING."
CONVENIENCE
SERVICES FOR
MRS. HELEN ROSENOW
Friday —1:307p.m.
Broltkw-Mortln Furjoral Homa
Breitlow-Martin
Funeral Home
37& EAST SARNIA , |
WINONA, MINN. \
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
"Just when you think medical science is making
progress, thoy give you a shot in the same old placfcr
JklL ^ M L
Boyfriend
Drives-
Takes Pill$
To Your Good Health
By G. C. THOSTESON, W.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: t MJr
boy friend is 29 and is a *
long-distance truck driver
and mover. He is a heavy
smoker and also drinks. <
He takes these pills, ben-
nies, a pep pill,, and I tell
him it is bad for his blood
and system. Please tell mo
something about this pill
and its after effects, if
'; any. — N.C
He certainly knows he
shouldn't drink and drive, y
He probably is just as
aware that he shouldn't use
"bennies," either, whether
driving or not — but especial-
ly not when driving. 7s
They are a form of amphe-
tamine, a powerful stimularj t7
and according to law, shoufd
be dispensed only on pre-
scription. 7 y
But this law, like so many
la-ws, is violated by people
who- can't seem to get j t
through their heads that thefe
is a reason for such laws, i
The amphetamines/ first of
all, do provide some falsa
"pep." Continued use can
lead tb jitters, nervousness,
and ultimately expenditure bf
so much of a person's energy
thatvhe can even collapse. A
It's a dangerous practice.
People take bootleg "bennies"
to stay awake, often then
have to take sedatives in .or-
der to sleep. This vicious cir-
cle has caused a great deal
of human destruction. ; ' ¦•?
But people still do it. Th^y
try it once, or twice, or va
number of times, and get .
away with it. But famiUari^
breeds contempt. Then one
day they realize that they
have taken too milch bf these
powerful drugs.
Federal officials, not y to
mention local police, are wejl
aware of the danger. To giv&
you a few instances that aijs
on record, some drivers ha^e
taken such overdoses ' that
they began having hallucina-
tions. One driver thought
bandits were on the roof <)f
his cab, and went roaring
through a town firing a pistol
at fhe "bandits" wh6 didfl*t
exist. He wrecked his truck
but fortunately didn't kill
anyone. But there have been
But there • have been other
other horrible wrecks^ induced
by these drugs, that have'kill-
ed several in a single acci-
dent. ' ¦ ;¦ ¦ :
The danger is so great that
the authorities even search
trucks to find contraband
pills.
The principal reason the
pills are used by drivers is,
of course, to stay awake pn
long trips. It is a very danger-
ous thing to do. Getting enough
sleep is the only sensible way.
In fact , the laws prohibit
driving a truck for more than
a certain length of time with-
out getting adequate time to
rest.
Yet drivers still take these
chances, and ever so often
somebody winds up dead or
crippled.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Many
of my friends say that a
certain brand of cigarettes
can make a person sterile,
Is there any truth to this at
all? - D.C,
No truth at all ; but that
doesn 't change a particle of
my warnings about other
dangers in cigarette smoking,
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KNOWLES ISSUES EMERGENCY PROCLAMATION A
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An emergency flood proc-
lamation for Wisconsin cit-
ies along the Mississippi
River was greeted Tuesday
by exhausted levee build-
ers with a sigh of relief.
Mayor Warren Loveland
of La Grosse said the proc-
lamation from Gov. Warren
P. Knowles would help
qualify the flood-fighting
communities for extra man-
power to patrol levees, in-
stall sandbags where need-
ed, and generally relieve
the local volunteers who
have been, preparing defen-
ses against high water for
more than a month.
The "National Guard had
.said it couldn't guarantee
much extra manpower for
¦the water fight without some
sort of emergency declara-
tion, the mayor said.
He said the State High-
way Patrol and conserva-
tion wardens told him they
might be able to provide 18
men to help watch the sev-
en miles of levees, erected
in La Crosse. The city
could use three times that
number, Loveland said.
Knowles' proclamation for
emergency-aid eligibility ap-
plies to Crawford, La
Crosse, Vernon, Trempea-
leau, Buffalo, Pierce, Pepin
and Grant counties on the
Mississippi.
It also applies to Dunn,
Chippewa and Eau Claire
counties, where tributaries
are falling after having
gotten little worse than
flood stage, and to Ash-
land County on Lake Super-
ior, but not to adjoining
Iron County where the Mon-
treal River has caused
some minor inundation.
Knowles also included St.
Croix County on the St.
Croix River where Hudson
officials reported tieir city
is braced for the weekend
flood crest. The St. Croix
is to crest there Friday only
a half foot higher than it
was Tuesday.¦ A similar declaration in
Washington by the Small
Business Administration, ap-
plying to the Wisconsin
counties and parts of four
other states, clears the way
for emergency financial
aid.
Rep. Vernon Thompson,
R-Wis., whose district in-
cludes much of the flood-
activity area, said 7 Army
Engineers have already
spent $310,500 in southwest-
ern Wisconsin.
Flood waters continued to
craw} onto traditionally wa-
ter-proaie 4th Ward neigh-
borhoods of Prairie du
Chien, whose Mayor Edward
Farrell has already de-
clared his Crawford County
community of 6,000 residents
to be Ln a state cf emergen-
cy;, y
Farrell had issued two ap-
peals to Knowles for a state-
level declaration. But most
of the Prairie du Chien
families affected by high
water have already moved
in: with relatives and
friends, an almost annual
trek for 4th Ward inhabi-
tants.
-The estimated $185,000
which La Crosse has invest-
ed in levees is expected to
prevent $12 million damage.
The levees are built to hold
off the river up to an 18-
foot level, and the week-
end crest is . expected to
reach to only 16 feet.
Loveland, in fact, said his
city needs extra manpower
to pa£rol levees rather than
build them. He said the pa-
trols are needed as pro-
tection against leaks, and
against tourists who inad-
vertently punch holes with
their shoes in the plastic
sheeting being used to cov-
er the face of levees.
The only crisis-like ex-
citement in La Crosse re-
lated to flooding was Mon-
day sight's rescue by Fire
Department boats of four
youths who got off their
bicycles, -flipped into flood
waters and were washed
downstream to an island.
In the depopulated 4th
Ward of Prairie du Chien,
two youngsters were seen
Tuesday making a game of
the inch-deep layer of wa-
ter creeping into town.
They wt*re using coffee
cans to scrape up mud for
a small levee, and an ob-
server remarked it was the
community's first d i k e.
Much tif Prairie du Chien
is too close to the river
professional levee produc-
tion to ever provide much
defense against high wa-
ter.
Disagreement on
Matter of Another
Big Spending Cut
WASHINGTON (AP) -i Two
Democratic congressmen who
collaborated last year to" force
a massive cut in federal spend-
ing differed today over whether
a siihilar slash can be repeated.
Wilbur D. Mills of Arkansas and
George H. Mahon of Texas, the
heads of two ikey House finan-
cial committees, also took dif-
ferent positions <to President
Nixon's claim that he has sharp-
ly cut former President Lyndon
B. Johnson's budget and made
possible a $5.8 billion surplus.
Mills, chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee, contend-
ed the Nixon budget represents
an actual deficit in ordinary
government operations.
He sold Congress should con-
sider a spending ceiling to force
nn additional $5 billion slash.
But Mahon , who heads the Ap-
propriations Committee, said he
is not sure how much niore the
budget can be reduced and add-
ed, "E would like to avoid a
spending ceiling if I could."
As heads of the committees
that act on revenue raising and
spending, Wills and Mahon col-
laborated last year to force a
mandatory $6 billion spending
cut in exchange for granting
Johnson's requested ,10 percent
incpm« surtax.
Mills' committee, now work-
ing om general tax reform , plans
to tak«e time out soon to consider
Nixon""s recommendation that
the surtax be continued for an-
other year past its June 30 expi-
ration date.
Mills would like to couplo a
spending cutback to the exten-
sion.
Mahon said his committee has
not yet received enough Infor-
mation to bo sure of the possi-
bilities. But "there doesn't seem
to bo any likelihood that we will
be alle to make cuts of the
magnitude of last year," he
added ,
Ho promised, however, the
Appreciations Committee will
be doing everything possible to
bring; the budget down.
The $5.8 billion surplus
claimed by the Nixon adminis-
tration, Mills said , is made pos-
sible only by lumping together
tho operations of government
trust funds, such as the Social
Security fund , with the ordinary
dporatictas of government.
T li e ordinary operations,
whlcli were budgeted separately
in the past, MJiUs said, show a
deficit of about $5.8 billion on
tho basis of the administration 's
own figures.
Mills spoke in a talk to be de-
livered for him at a business-
men 's gathering in Searcy,
Ark. , and an amplifying inter-
view ,
Mahon snld the budget John-
s' .ett for his successor Js gen-
erality considered, even by the
present administration, to bo
substantially tighter than his
carlacr ones.
"The new administration is
flndang it difficult to rccom-
morad cuts of the severity of
thos e made last year, " lie said.
But the panel warned that the
examples set in the Ray and
Winona Dai ly Newt *l OaWinona, Minnesota ¦Wl
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, IW*
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
American Society of Newspaper
Editors was told today "some
dents have been made in news
barriers at the federal govern-
ment level," and that President
Nixon's information chief "is
trying -to close Uje credibility
gap in Washington."
But the ASNE's Freedom of
Information Committee cau-
tioned in its annual report to the
SOO editors attending the open-
ing session of the Society's con-
vention that "It's too early to
predict the eventual results ...
There are vast areas of govern-
ment secrecy that must be chal-
lenged."
The report was among the
first items of business, which
also included a panel discussion
on President Nixon's first 100
days in office and a luncheon
speech by Secretary of State
William P; Rogers.
The FOI committee also re-
ported progress in developing
"voluntary, cooperative under-
standings at the state level
among the press, bench, and
bar regarding the reporting of
criioinal proceedings."
In this field tob, however, the
panel suggested, things could
change should the American
Bar Association's House of
Delegates, which meets in Au-
gust, adopt the proposed Code of
Professional Responsibility.
The committee cautioned
against "a letdown in efforts to
achieve voluntary understand-
ings."
The committee passed on to
the ASNE a report by Samuel J.
Archibald, of the Washington of-
fice of the University of Mis-
souri's freedom of Information
Center, in its assessment of the
Nixon administration's informa-
tion policies.
Discussing the performance of
Herbert G. Klein, former news-
paperman who is now director
of communications for the exec-
utrve branch, Archibald said:
"Herb Klein is the most quali-
fied man ever put in the federal
government's top information
post .7. Not since the role of
presidential press secretary was
created by Franklin Delano
Roosevelt have any of the feder-
al government's top publicity
men had the administrative
muscle that Herb Klein dees. On
information matters, he sj>eaks
with the voice of the President
¦ ' ' » »
'
¦
"Although it is too soon to
guess whether Herb Klein's in-
formation program will work-
er even whether he will be able
to stick to it when the politicians
and the bureaucrats get togeth-
er to cover up jhe inevitable
governmextal- ;7 bumbles—his
first moves proye;7 that he is
trying to close 'thie credibility
gap in Washington." 7
Richard M. Schmidt Jr../ the
new ASNE counsel, called.Klein
"the brightest hope available to
all reporters" in improving the
accessibility of information.
Noting President Nixon's an-
nounced intention to curtail
sharply the use of executive
privilege in withholding infor-
mation, Schmidt said the prob-
lem is as yet untested—and "ap-
pears to me to be an area where
ASNE must continue to move
forward."
.; The FOI committee urged ef-
forts "to work on those local or
state barriers which have a na-
tional pattern," such as "the na-
tionwide effort to have secret
negotiations between school
boards and teachers on such
matters as salaries and curricu-
lum."
Another challenge, the panel
said, "at the very roots of the
journalism profession, is the
need to encourage careful, pene-
trating reporting and vigorous,
imaginative direction by editors
—a combination that few news
barriers can withstand."
The committee was hardest
on military information policies,
concluding:
"The military continues as a
major problem, not only in in-
formation from" the combat
areas, but also in the frustrating
practice of having announce-
ments on purely military mat-
ters come from politicians.
"These are matters which do
not involve security dangers,
but on which- military officials
have been reluctant to speak.
The reason? Perhaps antiquated
regulations. Perhaps an effort
to politic with the politicians
who pass on inilitary budgets."
Reporting progress 5n the
state-level adoption of voluntary
understandings to govern the
publication of pre-trial news,
the committee noted that in two
instances where especially rig*
orous rdles were imposed by
judges—in the trials of James
Earl Ray and Sirhan B. Sirhan
—diligent reporters were able to
give their readers full informa-
tion.
Sirhan cases " could be catching
—more and more judges have
indicated they might issue simi-
lar restrictive orders if they en-
counter the 'big case.' ... Un-
der many situations this could
deprive the public of informa-
tion it is entitled to have."
The committee said one of its
major challenges in the year to
come will be "what moves to
make against congressional se-
crecy."
i Secretary of Defense Melvin
: R. Laird, Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare Robert
H. Finch, and consumer advo-
cate Ralph Wader will address
the editors Thursday and Fri-
• day.
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Report Nixon Expects to
RemoveTaxafion From Some
WHITE SUUPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va. (AP) — One of President
Nixon's ultimate goals in tax re-
form is to remove taxation en-
tirely from families below the
poverty line, a top White House
official has disclosed.
Economist Arthur F. Burns,
considered Nixon's top adviser
on domestic affairs, said the
government regards inctfme be-
low $3,300 to be at the poverty
level for a city family of four. <
Barns said removing the tax
burden from such families
would be among the priority
suggestions when the adminis-
tration sends its complete tax-
reform program to Cdngress,
probably next January.
The over-all program was out-
lined to reporters Tuesday after
Burns met for two hours with
AFLrCIO o f f i c i a l s  whose
closed-door, three-day economic
conference with government
aides ended today.
Burns said Nixon can be ex-
pected to follow up pending tax
reform proposals—one bundle is
due within the next week or so,
another batch in June—by ap-
pointing a special presidential
commission on taxes.
This comniisson will* be in-
structed "to make a basic revi-
sion pf the internal revenue
code," said Bums, and to report
its findings by December as the
basis for presidential recom-
mendations to the next session
of Congress.
Nixtfn's pending reform pro-
posals, Burns said, will include
a plan for increased deductions
to benefit lower-income taxpay-
ers. The loss of revenue would
be covered by the increase in
revenues gleaned from the clos-
ing of loopholes and elimination
of tax shelters used by wealthi-
er taxpayers.
Burns' disclosures maounted
to a substantial White House re-
buttal of charges made in Con-
gress and elsewhere that Nixon,
now nearing his 100th day in of-
fice, has moved only halfheart-
edly in the direction of tax re-
form.
Secretary of the Treasury Da-
vid M. Kennedy, who ajso ad-
dressed the AFL-CIO leaders,
assured them the administra-
tion is aiming for "meaningful
tax reform legislation in this
session of Congress," but also
needs the extension of the 10 per
cent surtax to defeat inflation.
Burns and Kennedy were
among a parade of administra-
tion officials who conferred with
AFL-CIO President George
Meany and about 35 presidents
of major affiliated unions at the
Greenbrier ; Hotel.
The union leaders have - re-
fused to talk to reporters, but
their yconcerns, over Nixon poli-
cies are well known. One is that
the present anti-inflation re-
straints may be so severe as to
caus* rising unemployment. An-
other, is that Nixon's budget cuts
may impede programs support-
ed by i labor to deal with the
problems of slums, urban unem-
ployment and welfare.
file the other administration
spokesman, Kennedy assured
the labor men that domestic
programs will get more money
in next year's budget than this
year. As for unemployment, he
said, it appears that the wage-
price spiral can be flatteried out
"without ya significant Or sub-
stantial rise in unemployment."
Burns reported to newsmen
that the labor leaders feel "very
deep and very wide concern
over \he volume of imports ar-
riving from 'cheap labor
areas.' " He said he gathered
that the unionists favored im-
port quotas for protection.
j lllegal Segregation Dented
FERNDALE, Mich . (AP) -
All 363 pupils^in U& .{Jrant eb£
mehtary schooLare Negro.
The federal Office of Educa-
tion says it constitutes illegal
segregation. yThe Ferndale
School District, the-first in the
North to be threatened-with loss
of federal funds, agrees that it's
segregation, but denies it's ille-
gal. .
The Office of Education is-
sued an order Tuesday designed
to force the integration of Grant
pupils with about 4,100 children
in nine other district elementary
schools.
"We \ know there's segrega-
tion," Supt. John J. Houghton
said, "but it's of a de facto na-
ture. The school was built to
meet an existing need and the
population pattern that devel-
oped around -yit resulted in the
fact that it is completely Negro
today." . ' . .
Leon E. Panetta , director of
the Office of Education's civil
rights office, said the segrega-
tion of Negro pupils in Grant
started when the school was
built in 1926 as a deliberate ef-
fort to establish and maintain a
discriminatory policy.
The school is in Royal Oak
Township. Aside from a small
portion of Ferndale, it is the
only area in the school district
with a large concentration of
Negroes.
The district — comprised >f
most of the city of Ferndale,
Royal Oak, and parts of two ad-
jacent cities—has a total of 8,170
students, 740 of them Negro.
Houghton said one other ele-
mentary school has 27 Itegro
pupils, and t .d others have one
Negro pupil each. The remain-
der of the Negro pupils in the
district attend the junior high
school and the senior high
school. . . ' ., ¦ .
Burton Shifman , attorney for
the district's school board, will
meet with federal officials Mon-
day to discuss the case.
,"We have very little disagree-
ment with the facts as the gov-
ernment presented them," he
said. "We do disagree with the
conclusion that the situation is
deliberate."
Sheldon H6chman7 president
of the school board, said the dis-
trict now receives $275,000 year-
ly in federal funds, including
$140,000 used for a special edu-
cation program at the Grant
school.
Many residents of Royal Oak
have indicated that they believe
integration**of the Grant school
would be a welcome break in a
pattern of dominantly Negro
settlement that has developed in
the township.
"Integration wbuld at least al-
leviate the feeling of being sep-
arated ihere," said the Rev.
Percy Dumas, a Negro pastor
at St. Matthias Lutheran Church
in the township.
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4bi|se ^Sf .PAUL (AP) - On a near-
ly straight party line vote, the
House Tuesday approved Gov.
Harold LeVander'&v budget—in-
cluding * controversialy plan to
•shift 'iJome state 'payments, to
local 7governmenta; ¦•.
The: "no major ,ii«| itaxes"
budget will free7 •#,»-:$» mil-
lion for use in the next bienni-
um by shifting some state tax
replacement payments from
June to July.
Two" DFL House members
Joined 81 Conservatives as the
package sailed through on an 83-
47 vote. All the opposition came
from DFLers.
Democratic Reps. Jack Klein-
baum,.St. Cloud, and Sam Barr,
Ortonville, supported the Con-
servatives as they had two
years ago when the sales tax
law was adopted.
In contrast to a two-hour
wrangle Monday when the
measure g a in e d preliminary
House approval, there was only
brief debate Tuesday.
The bill changes from June to
Jul; .the date for payments to
local governments which, go to
make up for tax cuts contained
in the sales tax lafr. State funds
are used to make up for the
savings to individual taxpayers
and business firms.
House Majority Leader Au-
brey Dirlam called DFL opposi-
tion "incredible." Dirlam said
DFL'ers were asking, in effect,
for Minnesotacs to dig up an-
other $100 million in taxes while
not producing another penny for
either the state or for local gov-
ernments.
Dirlam said the alternative is
to raise taxes by $100 million
merely to meet "a bookkeeping
proposition."
DFL Leader Martin Sabo re
peated earlier charges that the
plan will result in a heavier de-
mand for new taxes two years
hence.
Meanwhile, bills were intra*
duced in tbe House Tuesday to
carry out the tax increases
asked by LeVander to finance
his budget. ' 7
They include a three-cents-a-
pack'increase in cigarette taaes,
a /75-cents-a-gallon hike in the
tax on liquor and most wines,
and an extension of so-called
"temporary" increases in in-
come taxes enacted in past
years.
The governor's tax program
was sponsored by leading House
conservatives, including Rep,
Harold Anderson, Minneapolis,
chairman of the House Tax
Committee. •
Rep. Al iTrance, Duluth, is the
main' author of both the liquor
tax increase proposal and the
date-change bjUl approved by the
House ' ¦: • . :- *' . ' . .
v The Hojise 'traditionally origi-
nates revenue-raising bills in
the . waning.'{fays'of. the session
after spending biHs have been
added up. ¦¦ • ""•''
LeVander has told lawmakers
there is no need to enact major
new taxes. The change in -dates
for local aids, the cigarette and
liquor taxes, and hikes in some
state license fees will do the
job, LeVander says;
Bills also have been offered to
increase the state tax on beer,
although they appear to have
only limited support thus far.
The cigarette tax would go
from 8 to 11 cents per pack un-
der the governor's proposal.
Pass Bill to Regulate
Sale, Use of Pesticides
ATTEMPTS TO BAN DDT DEAD?
ST. PAUL (AP) .. — Passage of
a bill Tuesday to regulate the
sale,; and use of pesticides may
have given the death blow to at-
tempts to ban use of DDT.
Approved in the House and
sent to the governor for bis sig-
nature was a measure that al-
lows the state commissioner of
agriculture to set rules for the
sale and use of various pesti-
cides. • • ' .
But it does not' forbid use of
DDT, which some scientists
have urged—saying the chemi-
cal is a dangerous poison that
could have far-reaching effects
on man and his environment.
The agriculture commissioner
could limit the use of pesticides
to certain areas under the bill,
after adopting a list of such
"restricted use^ chemicals. -
Members of the House Agri-
culture Committee have indi-
cated they will not go along with
a full ban on DDT—at least
pending further study.
A related bill, now pending in
the Senate after House pas-
sage, would set up an advisory
body to assist the agriculture
commissioner in controlling pes-
ticide use.
The commissioner has the
power to ban the use of DDT if
there is evidence of such a
need, says Rep. Ivan Stone of
New Ulm, chairman of the Ag-
riculture Committee.
The Education Committee al-
so recommended for passage
and sent to finance a bill to set
up a teachers corps to help de-
prived and minority races. It
calls on the State Board of Edu-
cation to direct the corps in
reaching youngsters in poverty
areas of cities, Indian reserva-
tions, and other pockets of ur-
ban or rural poverty.
The program carries a $500,-
000 price tag for each fiscal
year.'
Sen. George Coiueming, Can-
non Falls, author of the bill,
said college students could be
used during summer programs,
as well as accredited teachers.
Human Rights Commissioner
Frank Kent endorsed the plan,
saying: "Ycung people need
pride; if we help them with pro-
grams like this, there will be
less need for departments like
mine."
The Senate passed and sent to
tie governor a bilT which broad-
ens the types of annoying and
obscene telephone calls that
may be punished'-finder state
taw. Whereas the law provides
punishment as a misdemeanor
for calls that "alarm or annoy,"
it is expanded to include calls
that are lewd, lascivious, filthy,
indecent, or annoying through
ringing a party constantly or
with anonymous type calls.
A bill to wipe out the liquor
iair trade law for two years was
amended in the Senate when it
came up for preliminary ap-
proval. The rider provides that
wholesalers must post a sched-
iile of prices they charge with
the stale liquor commissioner,
and abide by that list.
Purpose of the amendment,
said its sponsor, Sen. Carl Jen-
sen. Sleepy Eye, is to require
Out wholesalers sell at the
same price to all retailers. The
provision gained , favor after
some senators pointed out that
it tvasn't jmt the retail price set
by the distributors thai, affected
the price .erf liquor at the stores
. The fair trade-act says that
distributors ahall set the mini-
mum'retail price on liquor, but
the law Is; widely ignored and
not enforced. The bill comes up
(or debate and action later..
The Senate passed and sent to
the'governor a bill which ena-
bles the Mlnneapolis-St. Paul
airport to sell liquor in restaur-
ants on Sundays. Common car-
riers—meaning railroad dining
cars for purposes of the law—
also are extended Sunday liquor
selling privileges. These were
not covered In the measure
passed two years ago.
Hie meat inspection bill was
given final Senate approval and
returned to the !Iouse for a mi-
nor amendment. The measure
sets forth a broad inspection
program that would have Minne-
sota conform with provisions of
the federal law. The federal
government would foot half of
the $972,000 bill in the first bi-
ennium.
$155,000 Paid for
Original Copy
Of Constitution \i
, NEW ^ORK (AP) - One rf
the eight remaining original
copies of tho U.S. Constitution
has been sold for $l55,00O- r^e.
portedlv the highest price ever
for such a document.
Hans Krauss, a New York
rare books dealer, bought the
manuscript Tuesday at an auc-
tion at the Parke-Bernejt Galler-
ies. 7 '
The document was the person-
al copy of Pierce Butler, a dele-
gate from South Carolina. It
contains 40 pages of his notes,
and may include the "missing
Pinckney plan," . Parke-Bernei
spokesman said. That plan, one
of three considered by the Con-
stitutional Convention , has nev-
er been found,
Three of the other seven cop-
ies aro in tho Library of Con-gress. The rest are in other pub-
lic institutions.
TAYLOR, Wis./ (Special)—
Taylor High School will have
three entries in the state solos
and ensemble contest May 3 at
Eau ' Claire.
Those receiving first* in Class A , at
Blair Saturday and ellglbl. lo advenca
are Mark Cathie, vocal solo; Alton
Staff, bass clarinet solo and tha girls
trio composed of Sortdra fioe, Csrol
Hammond and Susan Benedict.
Also placing in class A .were Carol
Cathie, vocal solo; boys quartet com-
posed of James Kniseley, Mark Cath-
ie, Buz Clipper and Alton Stall, sec-
ond, and Sonla Kutcher, vocal solo, third .
Placing m class B: Buz Clipper and
Nancy Aldach, vocal solos;, Carol Cath-
ie, fluta solo and ttie olrl* doubla trio
ot Nancy Aldach, > Janet Eckel, Mary
Johnson, Rita Borrijon, Ruth' and Ann
Llndbo, flrplj Le* King. Robin Olson
and Roger Morden, vocal solos, and
George Iverson, bats-clat!n«t solo, sec-
ond, and Sonla Kutcher, horn solo, and
Rita Borreson, vocal solo, third.
- First* In class C wera Dixit Evenon,
clarinet solo; girls frlo, Roxlt Rurnppe*,
Linda and Lana Tranberg and Mary
Johnson and Elizabeth Otle, flute duet;
Maureen Casper and Patty Lien/ sax
duet; Judy Boettcher, Mary Anderson
and Kathy Sterner, clarinet trio; Sandra
Hammond, trombone solo, and Patty Lien
and Deslree Gearing, saxophone . solos,,
second, and Judy Boettcher, clarinet
solo, thlrtf.
Taylor High Places
3 in State Contest
At Eau Claire May 3
Blah High School
Planning Career
Day for May 23
BLAIR, Wis. — Career day
will be held at Blair High
School April 23.
All high school students will
have an opportunity to devote
their attention to 12 different ca-
reers, each student choosing
three that interest him most.
James R. Davisr .guidance
counselor, said the following
areas will be covered:
Architecture and drafting,
Jerry Saterback, Carl Schubert
& Associates, La Crosse; biolo-
gy, Dr. Joseph Hunn, research
fishery biologist, Fish and Wild-
life Service, U.S. Department
of the Interior, La Crosse ;
Aviation, a film; church, Rog-
er Hjelle, intern, Blair area Lu-
theran churches; electricity,
DorTKlick, Mick Electric, La
Crosse:
Fashion merchandising, a
film; meat industries, Gerald
Mikunda, Whitehall, area voca-
tional coordinator; physical
therapy, Mrs. Alan Robertson,
Blair ;
Telephone company, Jerry
Kolb or H. R. Anger, district
commercial manager, General
Telephone Co,, , Black River
Falls;
U.S. Marines, recruiter, La
Crosse: US, Navy, Petty Offi-
cer Wnitcomb, recruiter, Eau
Claire;
X-ray technology, Kay Shriv-
er, chief instructor with the
School of Radiologic Technolor
gy, Gundersen Clinic, La Crosse.
ETTRICK, Wis . (Special), -
A nominating committee elect-
ed by the Trempealeau Comity
Unit of the American Cancer
Society is comprised of Mrs.
Teny Kolve, Eleva; Mrs. R. E.
Anderson, Blair, and Bernard
Wood, French ville, it was re-
ported at the recent meeting of
the society at Whitehall.
A balance in the treasury
was reported at $1,016. The
budget for county expenses was
set at $1,395. William Thomas,
Frenchville, president, heads
the finance committee. The sum
of $9 has been received in me-
morials.
Newly appointed educational
chairmen include Mrs. Herbert
Lyon, Town of Caledonia, and
Mrs. Kolve for the northern
part ot the county, ;
5&S. MabeJ Skroch,. county
nurser wiU be service and can*
cer dressings ehainnaa. Mrs.
John Quinn, GaLesvflfe,, is chair-
man of the ftmd campaign being
carried; oa Uses month.
A. nurses' conference at Mad-
ison Friday will be attended by
several nurses from the county.
Transportation, and registration
will be financed by the county
society.
Mrs; Bean. Helstad* FrenchCreek, secretary, represented
the chapter at the Cured Can-
cer Patient day held vrccentfy
at Stevens Point. She -was ac-
companied by Mrs. Robert King,
Whitehall, a cured patient.
Next meeting will be July 9
at Whitehall. —
Trempealeau Co.
Cancer Society
Cha irmen Nanied
, Winona Dally Naw» *f «W1 Wmw*,Mhuunota . I9t1
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RlchmriJ All, owner oi ANPhotography Inc., will conduct
a one-day seminar today at
Waterloo, Iowa, on "Color Pho-
tography and Ita Effect on
Present Operations." Fifty stu-
dio owners from all par . of
Iowo are expected to attendtho seminar, sponsored hy tlie
Professional Photogrnphers As-
sociation of Iowa.
PHOTOGRAPHY SEMINAR
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them away!  ^
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Now add .today's permanent press fabrics MH TCraTtjaaH •to^thd list of bleachables. Permanent press doesn't 
^
^^ ¦aaaP^^ 'T. 7
mean permanently cloan^ Dirt build-up Is a problem. s^ss^msmsss&s^^Stains aro a problem. HI-LEX those problems awa/. v y  - *:f
HI -LEX really todrks.'PreSoaklng is seldom necessary. VvL. ,, ' y
Wash with your regular laundry as directed on the label x^'^^wM^y
and get all your clothes HI-LEX clean.
Doctor Returns
To Work in
South Carolina
BLUFFTON, S.C. .(AP) - fir.
Donald Gatch, who drew atten-
tion to the plight of pdverty-
stricken residents of coastal
South Carolina, is treating pa-
tients again after recovering
from malnutrition and intestin-
al parasites.
Gatch, whose accounts of hun-
ger and malnutrition ' among
the residents led to a Congres-
sional hearing said he evident-
ly contracted the parasites
from others, He said the nutri-
tional trouble stemmed from
failure to watcli his diet
Announcing the first car of the'TOs
(You dont haveto^
Most new cflra look like olher cars. But whan the car. Because It's all there. A complete car all ready 36,000 miles. The leading economy Import recom-
wor*dgets out lhal something really different Is on to drive home. mends oil changes every 3,000 miles (twice as often
lha way, rumor, run wild. Few can have caused Q. What klnd of Msmlleafle canlgelT — Ste^?^as much talk as Maverick. Ford's new entry In the A. That depends on you as well as the car. You can get 
 ^f 
V^£ ™S?a? rf t£ I *^ uZZt| . small ear field rival, tha economy Imports In.-prtce as much as 25 or 26 miles per gallon-lf you have an fcll * 'Zo ^
I 7 ... but tops them in power, performance, paesen- educated toe and the . rifljtt road ' conditions. If you 
,essens Convenience and lowers operating cost.
! ger room and luggage capacity. WeVa been bom- have a lead foot, or do a lot of city driving, you will O. Can I do my own maintenance work?
\ . . barded with questions about Maverick. Now, for get a lot less. ln tests by professional drivers at our A. Yes, If you have an average amount of mechanical
\ . ' . tha -flret time here are the answora, tracks, where we do our best to duplicate actual ability. The Maverick owner 's manual contains 24
\ ¦ ' : driving conditions, Maverick averaged 22.5 mpg. 
¦ pages of detailed diagrams and easy-to-follow In-
[ '  . „,. ... . ..... „ . ,„ - M.U-1 I.I-J .1 —.. J.— ¦•. .1.1.1.. .« . structlons for routine maintenance lobe you can do; O. Why did you build the Maverick? Q. What kind of power does Maverick have? ¦unnn.if » UMi u/i<h' v«i'ii (inr* n ..«, t« /- *iann.
A. We think of Maverick as another one of Ford Motor A. Maverick's Six lets loose 105 galloping horses. *°" ™""; ".^^ °" ,Jp n^°,,, '' "„, 'L y 1,,,^  „"^Company's answers to the gold drain. Now Amerl- That's 52 more than you get In the 4-cylinder VW l f^^^ ^JSXl ™^  *
cans who want small car economy don't have to 1500. Maverick can cove r 417 feet in ten seconds other d°-»-ycuiself repairs and replacements.
send their U.S; dollars overseas. from a standi ng start. That means you can get up to O. Can a email car be safe? And how aafe la safe?
ts whvdld v II call U Mavarl k? highway speed In a hurry. When you enter a 70 mph A. This small car Incorporates the latest advances In
* v«V. i,„«,.,?.,i,af. I„fJriJi
C
i. A ma„«riri, h,«»^ th« turnpike, you won't feel like a retired bookkeeper engineering. Maverick's brakes are as big as a 8tan-A. You know what a maverick Is. A averick breaks the 1h Jn,0 ft |dd| )ootba|| me dflfd compact.8_deslBned ,0 stop ca£ welgh|narules, Amaveri ck Is different. Maverick plugs the big r " hunH™  ^A* MM .^ n«« is .^*.. !^, „p.,~.. ..„,.gap between the compacts and the Imports. It has a Q. If It has an eight Inch longer wheelbase than tho ™?„h, ° J?° Jl u^L nt!?™l i, IJ i
wheelbase elgW Inches shorter than a '69 Falcon, leading Import, does It still handle and park easily? p.^ rMnn rnnditinn.eight and one-half Inches longer than a VW 1500. A. Maverick can U-turn In a tighter circle (35.6 feet) "8 co a,llo »*
Nothing else like It. than the leading economy Import (36.0 feet) . Mav- 0. How does Maverick ride?
O Whvdld vou make It this size? *rlck can slant trough ,ra"lc lika a 'ial'bac,<- It can A. Here's where Maverick's longer, wider stance really
*\iJ.ri»i,y.in~h*. „*n*i„. „„• «„„„!. •¦•» ...... <um on a dime and give you nine cents change. If pays off. Yog get a smoother, quieter ride. Mav-
uZlTu m
P
ir« Z SMnftS uZl V°u've been drivln3 an* olher A™rlcan car* Vou 'il erlck's tight, strong, unlticed body helps eli mlnate
in™ ronm P„?H LmJ1 th« ™t Z* of I Und Maverick's neat size adds up to 5tt feet to any squeaks and rattles, Special Insu atlon blocks out
wXnT^  ^ parking 
space, road noise. 
The 
people 
who brou
Qht 
you 
a Ford thatMaverick offers you nine Inches more shoulder room r ... . „,,..,„, th«„ . D«H» D«.— „„... u.i„„ ..„,. .
than the front seat of the leading econdmy Import 0. Can Detroit really build a small economy car that's *"» «'"' eh
r
„ **" " 
R
,°' ?,£ X"« ™ !£ J£ -and Its trunk can handle all the luggage tor a -family tough and long lasting? small car t at doesn t sound Ilka e power mowver.
of four , Including a set of golf clubs. A. It's not easy, but we did It. Maverick's unitized body Q. Is there an advantage In the fact that Maverick la
Q What do l net for lha orie a? construction makes It light, strong and durable. It' s really a 1870 car?
A " v „, .J" m„J .„„..,, A .„m„i„i« k in. welded like a battleship. Rustprooflng compound A. Slower depreciation Is one money-ln-the-pocket ad-
H?i -2, „T7r«r Poim HoTttn r £ " ^
06s lnto deeP crevices that never soe the light of vantage. Maverick's 1970 model designation means
K Interiors Even the Sor te lnSed Some" da*- Thon a" ,hal slren 0lh ls covarod wllh ,our coa'3 ll keB P3 l,B trad8-|n valu9 h|0her* lon9er- (Maverick
.TnnmJ «., intlTr, .«7Z * « h,L«rh.« « ! °' Palnl ,or ,as,lna beaut  ^Resul,: 
0n8 louSh ll,,le 
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speed electric wipers. Safety belts. Head restraints. Q. How about parts and aorvlce? SCO's . .. Falrlanes , . .  Mustangs and Falcons.
Plus conveniences like armrests , coat hooks, lighted A. Maverick Is. designed to be unusually easy to ser- v ... . . . .
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Tousley Ford Company
Miracle Mall Winona, Minn.
Pier Disappears at Lake City
The Mississippi River at Lake
City was at a level of 20 feet
at upon today, up .4 of a foot
frojn Tuesday toward the pre-
dicted crest of 20.5 Friday. That
will be almost two feet lower
than in 1965.
Water is over the government
pier; it has vanished from sight.
It will be over Lake City point
if it rises another half or three-
quarters of a foot.
"We worry about the waves
from the lake if a wind comes
up," said a spokesman. Waves
could damage the shorelines.
HIGHWAY 61 remains open
above Lake City and below at
Miller's Creek and Maple
Springs, where dikes are being
built. The water was getting
near to the highway, however;
it was within a foot.
the Alma dam, a rise of .4 of a
foot from Tuesday. It's expect-
ed to be 17.2 Thursday, 17.4
Friday and to crest at 17.5
feet Saturday. ¦ • ' .
Fountain City
WATER from 12 to 14 inches
covered a block of Shore Drive
at Fountain City this morning.
People along this well sand-
bagged area estimate it will go
another 6 to 8 Inches higher by
crest time Saturday.
Wally's Supper Club was
keeping water* out of its first
floor by pumping from the base-
ment. Some water was leaking
in through the sandbags into
the Fountain City Mutual In-
surance Office on the east side
of the street.
Water had crept some 10 feet
up Liberty Street toward the
post office. The corner at the
Golden Frog still is open.
The only road open to Foun-
tain City from the outside now
is Highway 95 from the east —
water is across Highway 35
both south and north of town.
lage and the lake below town
is widening.
Only 2 Lanesboro
Teachers Resign
LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Of the 35 teachers here,
33 have signed contracts for
1969-70.
All 13 elementary teachers
including two in special edu-
cation, will return next year.
On the high school level Mrs.
Laverne Sorenson, who teach-
es English and girls physical
education, and Robert Wallace,
who teaches social studies and
coaches track and assists in
basketball, have resigned.
Included in those returning
are the superintendent, princi-
pal, counselor and a special
education teacher. The em-
ployment of two teachers' aides
and a variety of other person-
nel, including a janitor, will
be discussed in the near fu-
ture.
The schedule provides salar-
ies of teachers with less than a
four-year degree from $5,250
to §6,400. For a bachelor degree
teacher salaries range $6,550 to
$9,000 and for a master's de-
gree, from $6,925 to $9,375.
Fringe benefits include a sick
leave plan and $8 a month paid
by the district for health insur-
ance for each teacher who is a
member of the group plan.
' The teachers are obligated to
teach 175 days, this figure riot
including workshop days, MEA
convention days or any holi-
days.
Trempealeau
THE FLOW through Trem-
pealeau Dam increased to 182,-
000 cubic yards per second this
morning — up 10,000 from Tues-
day. The Mississippi has crept
up to Second Street in the vil-
The Christian Action Men of
Central Lutheran Church will
recognize the Sunday school
teachers Thursday evening at
a dinner banquet for their out-
standing work and devotion in
teaching the children and youths
o£ the church.
A chicken dinner will be
served in the church basement,
starting at 6:30 p.m. Reserva-
tions must be made at the
church office no later than 10:45
a.m. Thursday.
Glenn Carlson, assistant pro-
fessor of education, Winona
State College, will be master
of ceremonies. Guest speaker
will be the Rev. Jenfr Weisz,
Henrytbwn, Minn., a native of
Hungary who studied in En-
gland. Special recognition will
be given to Mrs. Harold Comp-
ton who has taught Sunday
school at Central Lutheran more
than 25 years.
Central Lutheran
Men to Honor
Church Teachers
ROSTON (AP) — Dave Garro-
way, who headed. NBC's "To-
day" show from its inception in
1952 until he quit in 1961, will ba
the host for a local 90-minute,
daytime talk show on WNAC-TV
starting April 28.
Since leaving the "Today"
show, Garroway, 55, has had
several brief television assign-
ments, including a 13-week sci-
ence series for National Educa-
tional Television, and a 'brief
tour as host of a late-night ABC
show "Nightlife." He will be
moving here with his family for
his new assignment.
Garroway Again
To Host Boston
Television Show
¦' -i: ¦,"/-•'?;. 
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. 7 . .COBIOUS . . , . James Marquardt,, Ed Miller and Mark
Beseler, Cochrane, look at water spreading from the drain-
age ditch below the dike south of the village. The dike
prevents the backwater from Dam 5A pool from flooding
Cochrane as it did in 1S65.( Daily News photo)
'1 . 7 , : : ' ' 7 • ¦ " ' .
y HIGHWAY 35* CLOSED . . '. The Wiscon-
sin pighway Department closed a stretch
about a mile north of Fountain City at 8
a.m. today and, later this morning, a section
near the Midway Tavern between Winona
and Fountain City. Result: No school at
Cbchrane-Fountain City beginning today—and
the road officially closed from Winona to
Highway 88 above Fountain City. Allen George
and Clarence Kennebeck put up the high wa-
ter sign and the flares. (Dairy" News photo)
•CD OFFICIALS CONFER.. . .  Hoy Evett ,
city-county civil defense director, looks over
a radio log entry pointed out by .. Charles
Green, supervisor of the volunteer dike patrol,
ln civil defense headquarters in the basement
of City Hall. The headquarters and commu
nications center is being manned on a 'round
the-clock basis during the flood emergency
(Daily News photo)
Wabasha
AT WABASHA, International
Milling closed down Tuesday at
9 p.m., said Manager W. A
Palmen. It closed because
freight service on: the Milwau-
kee Railroad stopped Tuesday
when the last load of flour
went out.
Wabasha got its duck from
the National, Guard. Sgt. Clyde
Fregin, who also was here in
1S65, and Sp. 4 Dale Meyer
picked up 24 children from Sand
Prairie this morning, where
roads were under water. They
were picked up at their homes
and taken to Greenfield school
where a waiting bus took them
to the public and parochial
schools.
THE BEACH-park dike was
being lengthened 300 feet today
to upper Lawrence Boulevard.
It is 20 feet high. Sandbags will
Drotect the dike.
James Bowman of the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers said
the river was at 17.3 feet this
morning, having risen one-half
foot in the last 24 hours. He said
a crest of 18 feet is expected
Friday.
There was no water across
Highway 61 below Wabasha
yet; the sheriff's office said it
was two 'feet from, the road.
The river was at 17 feet at
Dresbach
Depth of the liver at the
Dresbach pool was 14.9 feet this
morning.
Generally the mood of the
river towns is calm waiting.
They learned much about com-
bating flooding in 1965 n^d
have put their knowledge to
use.
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special ) —
Joe, Miner, former principal and
instructor in the Dakota School
who lives in rural Lamoille, has
been a patient at Lutheran Hos-
pital. La Crosse.
LAMOILLE PATIENT
BLATR, Wis. (Special) — The
North Beaver Creek Hi-League
will go to Viroqua Saturday to
hear the Rev. TDavid Wilker-
son, New York City, author of
the book "The Cross and the
Switchblade." Members will
leave North Beaver Creek at
5:30 p.m. An offering will be
taken.
a
NORTH BEAVER TRIP
TOPS Members
Attend State
Convent ion
Mrs. Stanley Jaskola, 1680
Kraemer Dr., was crowned
State KOPS Queen at the TOPS
state convention held Friday and
Saturday in Minneapolis. For-
ty-two TOPS members from
nine Winona County clubs at-
tended the convention.
Mrs. Jaskola has lost 17,1
pounds since May 1966. She
weighed 347 pounds when she
joined Slim Tops.
Approximately 2,000 mem-
bers attended Friday's events
and 2,400 Saturday's in Minne-
apolis Auditorium.
Mrs. Lewis Gasink, 755
Clark's Lane, TOPS area super-
visor for southern and central
Minnesota, presented awards to
members in her 52-county area.
A total of 89 diplomas to KOPS
(Keep Off Pounds Sensibly)
were presented at the session.
Three members of the Winona
Men O'Weight Chapter received
awards. They are Gordon Weis-
horn, 1003 W. Howard St., who
lost 33% pounds in the past
year; Robert Elkins, Trempea-
leau, Wis., Wi pounds, and
David McCIung, 1330 Parkview,
2SVz pounds.
Mrs. Gasink presented the
state plaque to the Zumbrota
Possible TOPS ftfr the best av-
erage per member loss 17.9
pounds this past year.
Marilyn Glover and Jackie
Buckbee, Lewiston, took part in
the dress parade. They lost
more than 60 pounds this past
year.
Red Cross Sets
Training Class
For Volunteers
The spring training course
for all girls and women intei>
ested in working in the
Convalescent and Rehabilitation
Unit of Community Memorial
Hospital and the Paul Watkins
Methodist Home will be held
Saturday at Red Cross Head-
quarters, 5th and Huff ' streets.
Volunteers to work with old-
er people In these rest homes
are greatly needed. The Red
Cross hospital volunteer pro-
gram includes Blue Stripers,
girls and boys, 14 to 18, and
regular Red Cross hospital vol-
unteers, formerly gray ladies.
It should be noted that the age
of Blue Stripers has been low-
ered to 14 since the committee
has found so many of that age
are ready for hospital service
after Red Cross training.
Persons interested are to con-
tact Alice Bechter or Mrs. Rich-
ard Callender. anytime or the
Red Cross office between 1 and
5 p.m. through Friday. The
class will start at 10:30 a.m. Sat-
urday and end at 2 p.m. Lunch-
eon will be served.
The American Legion Auxi-
liary to Leon J. Wetzel Post fl
today announced tho endorse-
ment of Mrs. Donald V. Gray na
a candidate for the first district
executive board or the American
Legion Auxiliary.
Mru. Gray ia eligible through
the military service ot her ftus-
band, Donald. He also has serv-
ed as post commander of both
Earl Nermoe 269 Upham, N.D.,and Leon J. Wetzel Post 0 and
as 1st District commander last
year. He Is presently on the
deportment executive board
and tho department rehabili ta-
tion committee,
A charter member of Earl
Nermoe Unit at Upham, Mrs.
Gray served ns secretary, treas-
urer, nnd as membership, Girls
State nnd Americanism chair-
man as well ns chaplain. Sho
transferred her membership to
Winona Jn 100 . Sho has served '
Leon J. Wetzel Unit 0 as first
vice president, second vice
president and as president for
two years. She has been chair-
man of the following commit-
tees: Community service, poppy,
Americanism, Girls State, public
relations and civil defense. Sho
has been county membership
chairman, district chaplain end
memorial chairman, district
poppy chairman and is current-
ly district public relations chair-
man. Sho was co-chairman of
the department convention last
July in Winona.
Auxiliary Unit
Endorses for
District Post
Urban Renewal
Plans Told
To Chautauqua
Plans for the redevelopment
of downtown Winona were dis-
cussed by Bobert Ferluga, di-
rector of urban renewal, Mon-
day when Chautauqua Club met
at the home of Mrs. Harry
Meyers.
Displaying large maps of the
downtown -district, he pointed
out tentative projects planned
for renewal.
"IN A 1965 snrvejr of the
central business district it was
found that three-fourths of the
buildings were deteriorating,
many beyond repair," he stat-
ed. He then showed photographs
of present downtown Winona "as
others see us." "A series of
Srojects is being planned to
nprove this condition," he
said. He explained that a ring
of parking lots has already been
started around the central mall.
Discussing the financial as-
pect he stated, "It is expected
that the bonds needed for fi-
nancing these projects can be
paid off by the higher tax re-
turns." ¦ - : ¦ ' .
In answer to a question he
said, "I would not be honest
if I said it would not be an
inconvenience or expense to
some small businesmen but to
most it will be an opportunity
to expand."
Mrs. Rohert Horton Intro-
duced the speaker^
OFFICERS elected on nomi-
nation of Mrs, A. J. Anderson,
chairman of the nominating
committee: The Mmes. P. A,
Mattison, president; J. L. Ja-
huschka, vice president; Walter
R. Thompson, corresponding
secretary; Lloyd Gilbert, re-
cording secretary i and T. W.
Smeed, treasurer. Officers wilT
be installed at the next meeting
which wiH he a 1 p.m. luncheon
at the Park Plaza May 12. Mrs.
Thompson is chairman.
The program chairman for
the coming year, Mrs. R. C.
Houtz and Mrs. Myle Peterson,
presented a program chart to
the group and requested mem-
bers to sign up for their pre-
ferences.
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
~ Two Lincoln High School
students participated in the re*
glonnl speech contest at Waseca
Saturday, Barbara Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
(Jack ) Anderson, was named
first alternate In extemporan-
eous reading, and Bradley Sten-
gel , son of Mr. and Mrs. Bjarno
Stengel , was named second al-
ternate In serious Interpreta-
tion.
LAKE CITY SPEAKERS
Mrs. RegLna LaHaise, Ro-
chester, Minn., announces
the engagement of her
daughter, Deanna Mae, to
Warren A. Sylling, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Syll-
ing, Caledonia.
Miss LaHaise is employed
by the American Academy
of Ophthalmology and Oto-
laryngology. Her fiance is
sales representative for the
American Photocopy Equip-
ment Co.
An Aug: 16 wedding is
planned at St. John's Catho-
lic Church, Rochester.
Deanna Mac LaHaise
BUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— When the Rushford Feder-
ated Women's Club met at the
home of Mrs. Virgil Mehus,
with Mrs. Tom KUlbury as co-
hostess, two delegates were
chosen to attend the district
federation convention Friday a?
Owatonna.
Mrs. Joseph and Mrs. Earl
Bunke are delegates, with
Mrs. George Himlie, district
vice president, and Mrs. Ted
Roberton, who is chairman of
the district nominating com-
mittee as alternates.
Homes on the house tour
May 18 are those of Elvin
Humble, Otto Julsrud, Eno
Morken, Luther Myhro and
Noran Kopperud. Also on the
tour will be the Forrest Smith
patio and the St. Marks Lu-
theran Church, where lunch
will also ba served.
The club voted to donate
to the scholarship fund. Mrs.
Rees Johnson was chosen to
represent tho club on tho home-
coming committee for 1970.
Mrs, Halvor Lacher read a
letter she had received from
Surin Pissvwuan, Rushford's ex-
change student from Bangkok,
Thailand, last year.
Mrs. Jack MacLean, Mrs.
Lacher and Mrs. Himlie wi)l
serve on the nominating com-
mittee for the annual 'dinner
meeting May 8 at 7 p.m. «|t
the Holiday Inn, Winona.
Mrs. Robert Highum has
been appointed a member-at-
lnrgo for the Minnesota com-
mittee for the University of
Minnesota health sciences. <
Mrs. Alden Droivold intro-
duced Valencia Peterson, who
showed sli des and told about
her year in Brisbane, Austra-
lia, M an AFS student. She also
showed articles.
Rushford Club
Names Delegates
Th*> Episcopal Women of
St. Paul'i Episcopal Church , \
will iponior a
RUMMAGE SALE
THURS,, APR. IT 7
Sfartlno atlsOO P.M. ii
Clothing, Dlthtt j l
! ST. PAUl'S PARISH HOUSE !
Lafayette- Street
Front Entrance
Family Life Is
W-K PTA Topic
Family life education was the
topic at the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation meeting at the Wash-
ington-Kosciusko School, Mon-
day evening.
Leading the discussion were
Victor Gislason, committee
chairman, and Mrs. Gary Gren-
dahl; school nurse. Gislason
spoke of the newer programs
which are set up on a kinder-
garten through 12th grade ba-
sis. He- said that the family life
program would act as a sup-
plement to the role of the home
and the church.
The committee Is engaged in
a study of materials that might
be included in such a program.
A fihnstrip was shown that
might be used in an integrated
plan. The plan would try to
Bromote the understanding of
ie relationships to each other
and of themselves. In-service
training of the teacher might be
one of the first necessary steps!
Mrs. Grendahl told of curri-
culums of other schools in this
area. A discussion followed.
Mrs. Richard Baylon, city
PTA council president, installed
the following officers: Jack
Cornwell, president; Verneli
Jackels, vice president; Mrs.
Jan Kreuzer, secretary, and
Vincent Frillicl, treasurer.
It was announced that the
group will once again be the
recipient of the gold leaf award
forvhaving achieved the great-
est increase in membership.
Teachers were presented a
gift from the PTA in apprecia-
tion of their work.
CARPETS..
for any area and
better soloctlon
bettor Installation
battar price
hotter quality
' battar soo or call—
LYLE'S Jkok.
mt ____ iiI —j /f c-C01******1 ^
I Hwy. 61, Minnesota City
¦Phone; 8-3105 (Winona)
fl Open 8 A.m. - 9 p.m.
*- -
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kleiboer, Mabel, Minn.,
iannounce the engagement of their daughter, Karen,
to Wayne Marlow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
' ¦- . ¦ ¦", Marlow.
The bride-elect attends the Winona School of
Cosmetology, Winona. Her fiance is employed at
the Amana Refrigeration, Amana, lowa.
The wedding is planned for May 10,
Karen Kleiboer '
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — A kindergarten round-
up will be held April 24 at 1:30
p.m. at the Spring Grove High
School gym.
Children who will be 5 before
Sept. 1 and their parents are
asked to register and receive
Information regarding the kin-
dergarten program from Supt.
V. E. Lewis, Mrs. Doris Mor-
ken, teacher, Lorraine Solum,
school nurse, and Elementary
Principal D. J. Klundt. Proof ol
age should be presented with a
birth or baptismal certificate.
Parents should also record on
paper and present tho approxi-
mate age their child has re-
ceived immunizations and the
communicable diseases the child
has had.
The children will be treated
and entertained by home econo-
mics girls under the supervision
of Miss Doris Reed. The regular
afternoon kindergarten class
will not be held that day, but
the morning class will meet as
usual.
Roundup Set at
Spring Grove
Mr. and Mrs, Henry M.
Grover, Galesville, Wis,, an-
nounce the engagement and
coming marriage of their
daughter, Mary Gail, to 1st
. Lt. Thomas H. Ladwig, sett
of Mr. and Mrs. Olin A.
Ladwig Jr., La Crosse,
Wis, A summer wedding is
planned.
Miss Grover, a graduate
of Gale-Ettrick High School,
received a bachelor of
science degree in medical
technology from Wisconsin
. state University, River
Falls, in 1967. An alumna of
Kappa Delta Psi sorority,
she is employed at Wau-
kesha Memorial Hospital,
Waukesha, Wis. She is a
granddaughter of Mrs. Til-
, lie Duff , 106% E. Sanborn
I St., Winona.
t Lt. Ladwig graduated
from Central High School,
La Crosse, and from the Wis-
consin State University,
River Falls, ln 1966, where
he majored in biology. He is
an alumnus of Phi Sigma
Epsilon fraternity. He is
currently stationed at Ft.
Bragg, N.C, with the Army
following a tour of duty
with the 82nd Airborne Di-
vision in Vietnam.
Mary Gail Grover
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KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) —
Mrs. Jennie Graff presented a
slate of officers for 1969 at the
Women's Society of Christian
Service meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon at Kellogg United Meth-
odist Church hafi.
Elected were: Mrs. Lucille
Maahs, secretary; Mrs. Joe
Zomok, treasurer; Mrs. William
Jacobs, spiritual growth; Mra.
Mary Poffenberger, programs;
Mrs. Herman Gander Sr.,
Christian relations; Mrs. Ed
Law, telephone notifications;
and nominating committee
chairman, Mrs. Earl Timmsen.
Mrs. Gander gave the Scrip-
ture reading and Mrs. Law led
the prayer. "What Do You Be-
lieve About Jesus?" was recited
by Mrs. Jacobs. Handbooks were
ordered for the WSCS meetings.
Lunch was served by the Mmes.
Graff arid Law.
Kellogg WSCS
Elects Officers
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Becker, Whitehall, Wis.,
announce the engagement of their daughter, Donna,
to Robert Verdick, son of Mrs. Joe Killian, 851 W.
Broadway.
Miss Becker is employed at the Hot Fish Shop
here. Her fiance Is employed by Northern States
Power Co., Winona.
The wedding will be May 23 at St. John's Cath-
olic Church, Whitehall.
Donna Becker
Mfc and Mrs. Adolph Schumann, Eyota, Minn.,
announce the engagement of their daughter, Lynn
Marie; to -David M. Theurer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
WilUam Theurer, .63 W; King St.
Miss Schumann is a graduate of Winona State
Cotiege Tand 'is7 employed at Community Memorial
HospitaK Her fiance is a graduate of Valparaiso
College, Valparaiso, Ind., and is employed by Wat-
kins Products, 'Inc. y '
A 'May wedding is" planned.
Lynn Marie Schumann
ETTRICK, Wis, (Special) —
Pre-reglstration for all children
who will attend kindergarten
during tbe 1969-70 school year
in the Gale-Ettrick district will
be held April 22.
' Children to be registered
must be 5 on or before Oct, 1.
If there is doubt whether or
not the child is ready for kin-
dergarten, tests are available
to be administered by either
teacher or parents.
Registration at Ettrick will
be in the kindergarten room
from 8 to 11:30 a.m.; children
are to accompany their par-
ents. Registration at Galesville
will be in the junior high wing
of the high school building el
8 p.m. Chfldren need not accom-
pany parents.
Parents are to return the pre-
reglstration forms which were
sent to them. Parents not re-
ceivlng the forms must furnish
health and Immunization In-
formation and birth certificates
at the meeting. Clayton Olson,Ettrick, is elementary school
supervisor.
Pre-Reg istration
Set at Ettrick
-
.
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$5-$6,Slacks $3,99
$6-$13 Cotton Skirts. . .' . . .  $4.99-58.99
•$8-$l 5 Fashion Sweaters . . . . $8.99-$U.99
$6-$9 Shirte $3.89-58.99
$12-$20 Shifts & Jumpers. . . . $8.99-$14.99
$8-$ll Slacks 56.99
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$6-$7 Leather Handbags . . . . . . .  $4.99
$3.50-$4 Straw Bags . . . . . . .. .  $2,99 '
$2-$3 Famous GJovea . . t . •. $1.B8-$2.B9
$3-$I0 Iewolry- ; - . . $1.09-$7.99
$1.80 Scarves *ScSmokd Ringu. . . . ' . $1.00
"$5-$6 Sleopwear . . . . . . .. . . .  $3,99
•$7-$12 Robo3 .& Shifts . . . . . .  $Si99-$8.99
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"• - ¦ . - ¦' ¦ ¦ . Mr. and Mrs. Dean Harrington
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
— Miss Sally1 "Ann Standinger
and Dean Harrington both of
Plainview were married March
29 at the St. Joachim's Catho-
lic Church. ¦'.
Parents of the couple are Mr*
and Mrs. George J. Standinger
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Har-
rington, both of Plainview.
7 ORGANIST was Edward Ev-
ans/and soloist was Donald Fis-
kum, both of Plainview.
Maid of honor was Susan
Standinger, Plainview, sister of
the bride. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Donald E. Klassen, Brook-
lyn Center, and Mrs.. Thomas
Higgins, Austin, Minn.
Junior bridesmaid was Mary
Standinger, Plainview, sister of
the bride. Ring bearer was
Noel Reiter, Alexandria, Minn.
Best man was Kent Harring-
ton, brother of the bridegroom.
Groomsmen were Scott Richard-
sdn, Rochester, Carl Larson,
Zumbrota, and Dean Bowen,
Rochester.
A BUFFET luncheon was
served in the American Legion
clubrooms in Plainview.
They will be making their
home in St. Cloud, where the
bridegroom is a junior at St.
Cloud State College.
The bride is a graduate of
Plainview High School and Pa-
tricia Stevens,:Miinneapblis. She
is a buyer trainee at Powers
Department Store, Minneapolis.
The bridegroom is a Plainview
High School graduate and at-
tended, the University of Minne-
sota for one,' year.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harring-
ton hosted the bridal dinnerN at
their home.
Prenuptial parties were given
at the George Douglas home by
Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. J. A. Eck-
stein and Mrs. William Fisk; at
the htfme of Mrs. Lou Campbell
by Mrs. Campbell and Kathy
Campbell, and at the home of
Mrs. John Schad given by Mrs.
Schad and Mrs. Joe Cavanaugh.
St. Cloud is
Home for Pair
Edward O'Melia, a junior at
St. Mary's College, has been
selected to compete in a nation-
wide contest for the Friendship
Latin American Red Cross sum-
mer program becausfe of his
ability td speak the Spanish
language.
Selection was; made by the
Red Cross High School Youth
Council,
O'Melia, a native of Oak
Park, 111., will compete with 36
other college students in the
third consecutive volunteer
summer p r o -
gram in Latin !
American coun-,7
tries. He will 7 j
teach R e  d j
Cross first aid 7
and water safe- 7
ty in one ol
five countries
in Latin Amer-
ica from July 1
to Aug. 15.
The R e d
Cross "Y o u t h  ivwieua
Council will host May parties
for residents of the Convales-
cent & Rehabilitation Unit at
Community Memorial Hospital
and St. Anne Hospice. The Blue
Striper training course has
been scheduled April 19.
SMC Student
Gets Trip to
Latin America
The annual art show of grad-
uating seniors majoring in art
at the College of Saint Teresa
opens Sunday and will continue
through May 10 in the Cotter
Art Gallery. A reception on
opening day is scheduled from
3 to 5 p.m. The public is invit-
ed.
Four of the six majors in art
ate Winonans and graduates of
Cotter High School, Miss Sue
Chuchna, 1704 Gilmore Ave.;
Miss Judee Meier, 480 Ccllege-
view Ave.; Miss Marilyn ^athe,
1289 Lakeview Ave., anti Miss
Kathleen Greden, 205 E. Wab-
asha St. AJso 1969 art majors
are Miss Andrea McKeea, Pa-
los Heights, 111., and Miss Cath-
erine Seykora, Owatonna, Minn.
On exhibit will be ceramic
p ie  c e s, paintings, graphics,
drawings, pencil and water col-
or, and sculpture. In addition
there will be a 'display of rugs,
jewelry and other crafts.
Chairman of the Saint Tere-
sa art department is Miss Anna
Poulos. Faculty members are
Earl Potvin, Sister M. Janel
Crumb, Ruben Trejo, and Sis-
ter Virgana Kacmarek, on leave
of absence.¦ ¦ ' ¦.
Senior Art Show
To Open at CST
LAWN BOY!
Amerlca'i No. 1 Mower —
Executively at ROBB
BROTHERS STORE
Trade Up Howl
DARE* BROTHERSnUDD STORE, Inc.
V & S HARDWARE
576 E. 4*h St. Phono 4007
Mrs. Laverne Olson was
named president of the Winona
Mrs. Jaycees Tuesday evening
when the group met at First
National Bank.
Other officers elected: Mrhes.
James Hansen, vice president;
Dbuglas Ravnholdt, secretary;
Tom Buck, treasurer , and Rog-
er Green, state delegate.
Mrs. Robert Bartz, Rochester,
regional vice president, and
candidate for state president,
was the guest speaker.'Plans for the spring regional
meeting May 10 in Rochester
were announced. Announcement
was also made of the installa-
tion banquet to be held May
10 at Westfield GoIf Club. New
officers of tbe Mrs. Jaycees
and the Jaycees will be install-
ed.
The group was invited to at-
tend the . art show, sponsored
by the Day Care Center, April
26-27 at Lake Park Lodge.
RUMMAGE SALE
The Ladies Aid of St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church will
sponsor a rummage sale Satur-
day starting at 9:30 a.m. in tbe
church basement.
MABEL MEETING
MABEL, Mdnn. (Special) —
The Green Lea Manor Auxili-
ary will hold its quarterly meet-
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
nursing home* Hostesses are
Mrs. Nansen Spande, and Mrs.
"Vivian Hover. '7
Mrs. Jaycees
Elect Heads CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special
—The Houston County Farm
Bureau Women's annual bus
tour will be May 14.
Highlights will be visits to the
House 1 on the Rock at Spring
Green, Swiss Miss Lace and
Embroidery factory in New
Glarus, and Little Norway at
Blue Mounds, all in Wisconsin.
Breakfast will be in Westby,
noon luncheon at Dodgeville
and the evening ireal in Prai-
rie du Chien.
Bus reservations are to be
made at the Farm Bureau of-
fice in Caledonia. Buses will
leave Spring Grove at 5:45 ajn.
and Caledonia at 6 a.m.
BCTC ALUMNI
ALMA, Wis. — Officers of the
Buffalo County Teachers Col-
lege Alumni Association met
with President Blanche Schnei-
der to plan for the annual ban-
quet June 6 at Anna Hotel.
Tickets may be purchased at
the dotir but advance reserva-
tions are requested. These
should be sent to Mrs. Arno
Braein, Box 385, Alma. No let-
ters will be sent this year.
NORTH BEAVEB AUCTION
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) —
Faith Lutheran Church, North
Beaver Creek, will sponsor an
auction Saturday beginning at
1 p.m. Ray Arneson, Franklin,
will be auctioneer. Items for
sale may be brought to the
church Friday. Cash donations
also will be accepted. All pro-
ceeds will go to the church.
Members of the Faith Lutheran
Church Women will serve
lunch. Help is needed Friday to
help take down the fence, clean
out the old Sbed, and help ra
the general preparation for the
auction.
Bus Tour Set by
Farm Bureau Women
Winona Dally News OL
Winona, Minnesota •¦»
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SEATTLE (AP) — Mervin
Bailey of Seattle says he Thad
just about enough money left in
his bank account after complet-
ing his income tax return to pay
for his own protest system
against taxes.
Bailey hired a sky-writing
service Tuesday to fly his mes-
sage over* the state capitol
building in Olympia.
"Step spending—cut taxes"
his message read.
Bailey, vice-president of
Craftsman Press Inc. said his,
message ordinarily would have
cost twice as much as the $250
he paid.
But Arthur Bell, owner of the
flying service, decided to "get
in the act himself," Bailey said,
and cut the fee in half.
SEWER IMPROVEMENTS
The Minnesota Pollution Con-
trol Agency has approved a
waste treatment system for Wi-
nona Senior High School. The
agency has approved sewer^ ine
plans for Utica.
He Uses 'Extra*
Money to Protest
Tax System
An Aug. 16 wedding is
being planned for Miss Gail
Hatcher, daughter of Mr.7
arid Mrs, Robert Hatcher,
Strum, Wis., and Mark
Perry Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Perry Sr., Sauk
City, . Wis.
Both Miss Hatcher and Mr.
Perry are music education
' majors at Wisconsin State
University, Eau Claire.
Gall Hatcher
Pamela Farnhdltz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald F.
Farnholtz , Winona Rt . 3, a stu-
dent at the Minnesota Braille
and Sight Saving School, Fari-
bault , is a member of the
school's 26-volcQ choir.
Tho choir hns been honored
In receiving an invitation to ap-
pear as a performing group at
(ho North Central MENC Con-
vention at Fargo, N.D., April 29.
Pamela , a- seventh grader, is
nn alto in the choir and has
been a member of the group for
ono year.
Blind Student
Sings in Choir
OSSEO, Wis. - "Our Girls"
will be presented by Osseo-
Fairchild seniors Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the Osseo - Fairchild
gymnasium.
The three-act farce by Con-
rad Seller portrays the Lovejoy
family as they try to pass off
their three sons as daughters
in order to receive endowments
from an English aunt.
Production director is Miss R.
Irene Myers. Joseph O'Leary
is technical director.¦
LC TALENT SHOW
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Specjal)
— A talent and variety show
were presented by the junirfr
and senior high school youth
of iho First United Methodist
Church . Friday evening. The
program included skits , vocal
and instrumental numbers and
readings. Proceeds from the
show will bo used in helping
tho young people to attend
camps this summer. Adult
leaders are Mrs. Joseph Mor-
ris, counselor for the senior
youth ministry ; Mrs. Douglass
Blondell and Mrs. Robert Rol-
lins, Mrs. Floyd Rogers, ar-
ranged for the lunch served aft-
er the program. A free-will of-
fering was taken.
Osseo Class Play
Set for Tuesday
HEAR
FRANK J. SHEED
Publisher, Author, Lecturer
Speak on
"Has the Church a Future?"
—af-—
St. Mary's Hospital Auditorium
Rochester, Minn.
FRIDAY, APRIL 18-8 P.M.
Sponsored by tho Sorra Club
of Rochester
ADMISSION: $1.00
Yvonne Lindquist, women's di-
rector of KAGE Radio, attended
the annual meeting of the North
Star Chapter of American Wom-
en in Radio and Television Fri-
day and Saturday in Minneapo-
lis.
Mrs. Lindquist, who has been
president of the chapter for the
past two years, conducted the
business meeting during which
time, new officers were elected.
A Minneapolis woman was
named president.
! The chapter is a three state
group which includes Minne-
sota, North Dakota and South
Dakota.
Mrs. Lindquist will attend the
national convention April 30
through May 4 in Houston, Tex.
She will also serve on the board
of directors for the chapter.
ETTRICK CAM) PARTY
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Group II, St. Bridget's Altar
Society, will give a card party
at 8 p.m. Sunday in the church
parish hall. Cards will be play-
ed , prizes awarded , and lunch
will bo served. The public has
been invited. Mrs. Edward Ja-
cobs, Hardies Creek, is in
charge of arrangements.
HOLY CHOSS
~
MEETING
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special) —
Women of Holy Cross Council
will hold their annual meeting
April 24, starting with a litur-
gical service at 8 p.m. AH wom-
en of the parish were" urged to
attend. Election of officers will
bo held. A new format will be
outlined.
BARBERSHOP PROGRAM
PLAINVnaW, Minn. (Special)
— The Rochester, Barbershop
Chorus will present a show at
Plainview High School auditori-
um Sunday at 2:30 p.m. The
chorus > features several quar-
tets, among them are tho Gem-
ini Crickets, 196n Land O'Lakes
district champions. The Plain-
view Music Booster Club is
sponsoring tho show to raise
funds to finance a sound shell.
GILMANT(>N
~
PROM
GILMANTON, Wis. - Tho
junior class of Gilrnanton High
School will host tho school prom
Friday evening at the high
school gymnasium. Tho thomo
Is "Tills Magic Moment." Danc-
ing will bo from 9 to 12 p.m.
with music being furnished by
the K ic D Bootcry. Ronda
Hnrt will reign as -queen and
Robert Nelson will bo king. •
Mrs. Lindquist at
Radio/ TV Meeting
Kathryn Lichtblau
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Licht-
blau, Lake City, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Kathryn, to Cur-
tis Hermundson, son of Mrs.
Henry Schuth, Wabasha, and
Henry Hermundson, Pepin,
7 Wis.' - 7
An August wedding is
planned.
PRESTON, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Iva Liddiard and Mop-
py Anderson were installed as
worthy matron and worthy pa-
tron of Reuben-TVells Chapter
69, OES, here, Saturday evening
at the Masonic Temple.
Installing; officer was Mrs.
Kenneth Dunwell, Preston. As-
sisting were: Mrs. Wils Garratt,
Preston, installing marshall;
Mrs. Orley Grindland, Foun-
tain, installing chaplain, and
Mrs. Moppy Anderson, Preston,
installing organist.
Taking part in the ceremony
were Mrs. Elton Freeman,
Mrs. Bud Wolf, Frank Ashton,
Reuben Hahn, Miss Wendy
Wolf, Miss Beth- Ann Freeman,
Mrs. Maurice Gort and Mrs.
Moppy Anderson-
Following the program, re-
freshments were served in the
dining room.
DURAND CHICKEN DINNER
DURAND, Wis. (Special) — A
John Harmon chicken dinner
will be held Thursday at 6:30
p.m. at the Durand Gun Club.
WABASHA CLASS PLAY
WABASHA, Minn. — The sen-
ior class of the Wabasha High
Schotfl will present its play,
"The Man Who Came To Din-
ner," Friday and Monday at 8
p.m. in the St. Felix gymnasi-
um. Peter Martin is the direc-
tor.
GALESVILLE
~
STATER
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— The Rowles McBride Legion
auxiliary has named Miss Elis-
ibeth Clare Kaste, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Kaste , ru-
ral Galesville, to Girls State in
May in Madison. Miss Jeanne
Mao Bettsworth was name<l al-
ternate.
HESPER CLUB f
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
The Hesper Improvement Club
will meet Tuesday at a p.m. in
the Hesper Community Build-
ing. Hostesses are Mrs. Julius
Brenna and Mrs. Luedn Street.
MABEL WCW
MABEL, Minn. (Special) -
Tho Mabel WCTU will meet
Friday at 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Zora Trouten , Hnr-
mdiiy. Mrs. Paul Soltow of
Spring Valley will have charge
of the program.
SARAH SOCIETY
The Sarah Society of Re-
deemer Lutheran Church will
sponsor a rummage sale ih the
church basement at 1717 W.
Broadway Saturday from 1 to
5 p.m.
Preston OES
Installs Heads
The final concert of the Inter-
Collegiate Concert Choir — stu-
dents of the College of Saint
Teresa and St. Mary's College
— will be held in St. Mary's
Fieldhouse Thursday at 8 p.m.
Sister Genevieve Speltz is di-
rector.
The concert is open to the
public and there is no admis-
sion.
,The 50-member vgroup, now in
Its second season, will sing a
group of sacred songs featuring
the works of Pfautsch, Tsches-
nokoff , Brahms and Fetler. The
second part of the , concert, "A
Pennyworth of Mirth," includes
selections of Offenbach , Pervsi-
chetti, Polifrone and Berger.
Featured will too the Inter-
Collegiate brass -quartet whose
selections will be, "Maudit
Soyt," by H. Isaac, a 16th cen-
tury composer and "Pre! Satze
fur drei Blechblaser" by the
contemporary composer, H.
Regner. Members of the quar-
tet are Donald Echelard of the
Saint Teresa faculty, trumpet;
Joseph Ellis, trumpet; Joseph
O'Leary, trombone, and Rita
Reuter, baritone.
Closing numbers, "Four Styles
of America" will . be two of
Copland's compositions, "Cliing-
A-Ring Chaw" and "The Prom-
ise of Living" with Sister La-
londe Ryan as soloist; Pete
King's arrangemnt of "Lover
Come Back to Me," and an ar-
rangement of Cacavas, "They
Call the Wind Maria."
Instrumentalists are Brother
Powell and Constance Moe and
accompanists, Anita Wagner and
Deborah Rausch.
Inter-Collegiate
Choir Sings
On Thursday
PROM KING, *QUEEN .. . Gary Larson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Larson, and Candyce Edison, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Edison, will reign as king and queen of the
Eleva-Strum Area School junior prom Friday night. At-
tendants are Cindy Brion, Bob Pederson, Monnie Mullen,
Michael Skohaug, Pat Risen, Paul Gullicksrud, Michel! Enos
and Dave Sather. The adult prom will be May 24. (Mary
Per. am photo)
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STARTING OUR 63rd YEAR
OF KEEPING PRICES DOWN!
This Anniversary Sole Proves Savings Are Better Than Ever! Last Week !
Girls' Sleepwear Sale! Save! Boys'Sport Shirts GE Can Opener Combo! I
. Gowns* pajamas, delightfully Both knit and classic styles Free standing, quick/ clean, Istyled/ solids and prints m included! Plain and prints. efficient/ and it sharpens I
sizes 4 to 14. Easy-care! 7 3 to 16. 2.99 values, 2.44 knives, too. Great value! I
2.99 Val.,277or2for*5 1.99 Values V7 14.99 Value TO44 I
m^m. mmm ,^ ^m *mmma ^myWi^ tmmlmtm »^
Rain-or-Shine Coals! GE 2-Slice Toaster! Curity Gauze Diapers!
Perma-press, water repellent. Automatic, 9-posttion control Favorites for absorbency and
5 styles. Half sizes, 14Vfe . to and compact design. Chrome ease of washing, quick-
241/2-Reg. 12.99 and 13.99, plated for easy care & wear. drying. One dozen per box.
11 87 ,4.99 value 10*4 2.77 a box or 2 for *5
Ladies4 Eiderlon Briefs Spring-Summer Hats Girls' Eiderlon Parties 1
Fresh, cool, no-shrink! Plain Save now at beginning of the Perfect choice for 4 through |
or dimple-knit; white, colors. season! 4.99 values, 2.00 14! White, solids, prints. No- |Ladies' sizes 5 to 8. 3,99 values, 1.50 and all shrink, long-wear comfort. 1
69* Values 2 for \ 10 2.99 Valuei i°° 59<i Valuo 2 for 97/ I
Save On Knitting Yarns! Terry Table Covers! Ladies' Stretch Shorts tJ Just wash, don't iron! Pat- Pull on stylo acrylic and ny*
Sls
vv0rfpiv ln4 w 
many tcrns for indoors and out- 60" lon knits- Many colors1 10 to" / ' fMr> round- 5,44r 52 x 70"- 3 J7' 1 8 and 32 to 3aReg. 99* Sk.ln Oil,  ^^   ^^63 Ro£|. 2.59 to 2.99 2 f or $5
Don't Miss Any Of The Anniversary Specials: Charge Now!____^.^ _^
Psychologist
Named for
Public Schools
Employment of a psychologist
to serve schools of District 861
was authorized Monday night
by the Winona School Board.
The board has been consid-
ering employment of a psy-
chologist — anticipating the
closing at the
end of this r ¦ ."
school year of Schoolthe Psycholo- ywiOTl
gical Services D- -^ .JCenter based POoiO
at Winona
State College — and Superin-
tendent of Schools A. L. Nel-
son told directors Monday he
had contacted a candidate.
He is Ronald Fitch, who has
been associated with the cen-
ter during the period it has been
operated as a federally-financed
project providing services for
participating area schools.
Fitch was hired at a salary
of $14,000 for a 39-week regu-
lar school work year and; three
weeks additional.
Informal approval was given
a request by Donald Clover,
Winona, for the rental of gym-
nasium facilities at Jefferson
School for certain periods this
summer for a special children's
physical education program he
plans to sponsor.
Directors were told that
Glover plans to offer the pro-
gram on a tuition basis. Sadowski Files for Board
There was at least one candi-
date for each School Board of-
fice on the ballot for the May
20 Independent District 861 elec-
tion this morning following the
filing of Daniel S. Sadowski,
571 E. Broadway, for re-election
as 4th District director.
Elected previously to three
four-year terms as director
from the 4th Ward while Wi-
nona was operating as a special
school district, Sadowski was
elected to a one-year term from
the new 4th District of the re-
cently-created independent dis-
trict.
THIS SPRING he'll be run-
ning for a three-year term from
the 4th District which encom-
passes the city's 4th Ward.
Daniel S. Sadowski
Elections also will be held this
year in the 1st and 3rd districts,
in each of which two candidates
have filed.
Employed for more than 30
years by Peerless Chain Co.,
where he's a tool and die rank-
er , Sadowski is 52 and bas
served for more' than eight
years as chairman of the
board's building and grounds
committee.
A native of Winona, he's mar-
ried and the father of two chil-
dren.
HE'S A former director, vice
president and chairman of the
board of the Winona Athletic
Club; former chairman of the
Winona Winter Carnival queen
committee; former member of
the Winona Junior Chamber of
Commerce and Winona Activity
Group.
He's a member of the Winona
Civic Association and held vari-
ous offices in the former Inde-
pendent Chain Makers Associa-
tion.
Board to Study Bills
For Parochial Schools
Reluctant to assume an active
role in the controversy over
presently proposed legislation
for state financial support for
non-public school programs, the
Winona School Board Monday
night expressed sympathy for
the private and parochial schools
in a time of financial crisis and
agreed to study the situation to
determine what, if any, position
it might take in support of
church-related schools in the
community.
A five - member delegation
representing the Citizens for
Educational Freedom and two
p a  r o c  h ial
school boards i—; "——"-
met w i t h  5rhoolschool direc- 3 0^01
tors to ask n__ „Awhether t h e . DOara
Winona board u~ 
would request the Minnesota
School Boards Association (MS-
BA) to lend its lobbying sup-
port to bills now before the leg-
islature proposing tuition reim-
bursement to parents for costs
to church-related schools for
secular education, transporta-
tion aids for children attending
church-related schools and re-
imbursement to local public
school districts for shared-time
or dual-enrollment programs of-
fered students in church-related
schools.
DISCUSSING the Issues with
school directors were James
Campbell, St. Martin's Luth-
eran School Board; Richard
Guenther, St. Stanislaus Catho-
lic School B o a r d , and John
Tlougan, Matt Vetter and
George Hittner, representing
Citizens for Educational Free-
dom (CEF).
Campbell opened the delega-
tion's presentation by com-
mending the Winona'1 board for
"the fine cooperation enjoyed
by p r i v a t e  and parochial
schools through the shared time
program and others which have
gone on marvelously welL
Through continued dialogue as
partners in education we can
achieve the best product for the
future education of our chil-
dren."* He asserted that the closing
of these schools would present
additional burdens, to the tax-
payers and "be detrimental to
the whole process."
CAMPBELL noted that toe
MSBA is now lobbying against
the bills and said he did not feel
"this represents the feelings
and sympathies of the people ot
Winona."
He,- asked that the School
Board adopt & resolution Mon-
day night, "in the interest of the
people, requesting the associa-
tion to support rather than op-
pose the bills, especially the tui-
tion reimbursement bill."
Hittn«r then reviewed the fi-
nancial contributions made by
parents of children attending Wi-
nona private ¦ and parochial
schools to the independent dis-
trict and cited the financial im-
pact on the independent district
if it were required to provide
total educational services for the
2,325 students now attending
church-related schools here.
T L O U G A N  acknowledged
"lobbying done against us this
year is much more mild than in
previous years. To be very hon-
est, Mb*. Wettergren (executive
secretary of the MSBA) hns
been very helpful to us. He's
helped us write bills so they'd
be administratively feasible.
My feeling is that the lobbying
that's being done is more a part
of natural action than real oppo-
sition."
Board President Frank J.
Allen questioned the propriety
of the Winona Board taking a
position intended to influence
the legislature. He commented,
however/"Y°u surely are aware
that this board not only has
more than just sympathy with
your cause; we feel fortunate in
having the type of parochial
schools we have and know that
they Iiave worked to the advan-
tage of the Winona taxpayers."
HE SAID that he was not sure
that the school boards associa-
tion was enthusiastic about lob-
bying against the legislation and
that he felt that the association
might "actually just be waiting
for" some action like that pro-
posed for the Winona School
Board to be taken.
Tlougan said that the delega-
tion felt that any resolution that
might be drafted by the board
should relate only to the Winona
situation.
ALLEN SAID that he and 4th
District Director Daniel Sadow-
ski and Superintendent oi
Schools A. L. Nelson would con-
fer with MSBA officials to de-
termine exactly what the MSBA
position is on the bills—in the
interest bf time perhaps by tele-
phone—and submit a recommen-
dation for action.
Citizen Asks
Resignation of
School Board
A request that . members of
the Winona School Board who
were serving aa school direc-
tors at tho time contracts were
awarded for construction of
the new Winona Senior High
School building resign their
posts was' submitted Monday
night to the board.
The action was asked by Mrs.
Martin A. Beatty, 58 W. How-
ard St,, in a four-page letter to
the board in v. y - ' ¦ ¦
w h i c h  she r—— ¦ ' •charged the Schoolf i v e  incum- •*M,W«
bents with be- «**__,,Jing "irrespon- POafQ
sible, unbusi-
nesslike, extravaganfand lack-
ing in concern to protect the
public."
S P E C !  FICALLY involved
are board President Frank J.
Allen, Dr. L. ¦ L. ' Korda, Dr.
C. W. Rogers, Dr. C. R. Kollof-
ski and Daniel Sadowski, all of
whom were members of the
nine-member board of Winona's
Special School District when
contracts for the building were
awarded in 1965..
All since were elected as di-
rectors following the reorgani-
zation of the district with in-
dependent status. •
Excepted from the request
for resignations was Kenneth
P. Nelson, appointed last faU
as director from the 1st District
to fill a vacancy, who, Mrs.
Beatty xoted, "was-not a mem-
ber during the construction of
the Senior High School?'
SUPT. of Schools A. L. Nel-
son presented copies of the let-
ter to each board member,
noting that it had been re-
ceived Monday and there had
been no opportunity to study its
contents for possible answers
to points raised.
After board members had
read the letter Nelson asked
Mrs. Beatty whether she wish-
ed for an answer to the let-
ter. '
She replied, "The answer I
hope for is the granting of the
request I make," apparently re-
ferring to her request for re-
signations.
The only direct comment was
made by Allen who turned to
Mrs. Beatty and said that be,
personally, did not intend to
resign.
Dr. Rogers then moved that
the Jetter be filed with its con-
tents noted and the motion car-
ried without discussion.
A FREQUENT critic of board
actions in the high school build-
ing project, Mrs. Beatty noted
in her letter Monday that "My
request that the board account
for its expenditure of more
than $5% million in construct-
ing the Senior High School —
by giving an itemized account
showing to whom the money
was paid, in what amounts and
when — has not been met.
Other important questions re-
main unanswered." A
In her letter she made 13
"assertions in which she-object-
ed to board actions involved in
the project.
These included cost factors,
alleged acceptance of dispro-
portionate bids, quality of su-
pervision during the building
period issues concerned with
construction and design and
others.
At the conclusion Mrs. Beatty
said that she wished -to add all
of her prevous letters to the
board in support of her re-
quest for resignations.
Jefferson, JHS
Remodeling OKed
Authorization for buildings
and grounds improvements for
several schools in District 861
this summer was voted Monday
night by the School Board.
The board authorized the ad-
ministration to go ahead with
plans for remodeling at Jeffer-
son School to provide classroom
areas for an expected expanded
enrollment.
THE PROJECT would in-
volve, among other things- the
moving of the school lunchroom
to the base- ¦ ¦ : . ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . \
ment to pro- i ¦ ¦ • ¦ • . - ,
vide addition- SchOOl
al classroom
space conver- BoarcJsion of the for- I waiw
mer home eco-
nomics area into classrooms,
expansion of the library and
improvement of existing class-
rooms.
Also approved was tie pro-
posed blacktopping of a portion
of the Minnesota City School
playground and reseeding of
another area.
Old library shelving at Madi-
son School, where new shelves
are being installed, will be used
to construct bookcases for use
in several schools.
SUPT. of Schools A. L. Nel-
son said that plans and specifi-
cations now have been Complet-
ed for the remodeling of the
Winona Junior High School
building and that bids will be
received in May.
Work involves floor coverings
and acoustical treatment of
ceilings , in hallways, Installa-
tion of new lockers and stair-
way enclosure.
The board granted Paul W.
Sanders, school business mana-
ger, permission to attend the
annual convention of the As-
sociation of School Business Of-
ficials of the United States and
Canada at Phoenix, Ariz;, in
October.
The request for an audit of
school records by the state
Public Examiner's office was
drafted.
A request from the Winona
Swim Club for use of the Sen-
ior High School Pool this sum-
mer was approved.
ELECTION AT CHATFIELD
CHATFIELD, Minn. —• Filings
for the'Chosen Valley School
Board to succeed Melvin E.
Bernard and Alton Goldsmith,
whose terms expire June 30,
may be made at the main office
of the school until April 29. The
election will be held May 20.
21 Club Sold
For $21 Mill ion
NEW YORK (AP) — The 21
Club, wliich grew from a prohi-
bition-era speakeasy to one oi
New York's most fashionable
restaurants, has been sold for
reportedly $10 million.
The Ogden Corp. Sought the
restaurant, famous for its
wrought-iron grilhvork and
painted iron jockeys, Tuesday
and said no changes would be
made in decor or service.
The club, located at 21 W.
52nd St., was owned by brothers
I. Robert and H. Peter Krien-
dler, Jerry Berns and Sheldon
Tannen, who will continue to
operate it.
Eleva Boy Gets
Award for
Saving Sisters
ELEVA; Wis. — A 10-year-old
ISleva bdj- received Ian award
at the Governor's Conference
on Children and Youth at Mad-
ison Friday.
Mark Heath, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert C. Heath, was
ionored for- saving the lives of
three sisters, 2, 3. and 5, when
fire started behind a dryer ih a
utility room,^an. 12, 1968, in
the rural farm home,
. Finding' doors barred with in-
tense smoke, Mark broke a win-
dow and dropped the three girls
in a snow bank. When he found
it impossible to get into the
room for a fourth child, he
jumped through the window to
try to reach her from outside,
but the casement was too high.
Although cut from broken
glass and in his night clothes,
he carried his sisters to the
barn to keep them warm. He
worked in darkness as it was
near midnight when the fire
broke out.
He was nominated for the
award by a teacher,, high school
principal, American Legion and
the Woman's Club. He has been
recommended to the , U.S. At-
torney General for bravery.
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CHArFDSLD, Minn. — The
Chicago & North Western Rail-
way Co. has filed an appli-
cation with -Jnterstate Com-
merce Commission in Washing-
ton, D.C, for permission to a-
bandon approximately 19.95
rallies in Olmsted and Fillmore
counties.
The portion it is seeking to
abandon extends from. Chatfield
Junction southerly to the end
of the line in Chatfield, and
from Planks Junction to Simp-
son.
¦ v
NADER TO SPEAK
MADISON, Wis. (A — ARalpi .
Nader, spokesman for consum-
er interests, will address the
University of Wisconsin's 26th
annual law school spring pro-
gram April 26.
North Western Asks
to Abandon 20 Miles
Of Track in Area
• ' ¦ ' " 7 7
29 With Rating of AA
Lead WHS Honor Roll
, The third quarter Winona Sen-
ior High School honor roll has
been announced! by Dr. C. H.
Hopf, principal, with 29 students
cited for AA-ranking.
They are Lynn Deutschman,
Margaret Guenther, ifary Lau-
fenburger, Stephen Sanford, Jay
Strange and Linda Virnig, sen-
iors;
Janiia Eckert, Linda Florin,
Patricia Goetz, Chris Johnson,
Kathi Kuhlman, Wayne Lede-
buhr, Gordon Lofqulst, Donna
Lukitsch, Dawne Pflughoeft ,
Ann Richardson, Tom Robinson,
Richard Shaw, Mike Streater,
Lois Teegarden, juniors •
Julie Brugger, Karen Chad-
bourn, Steve Galewski, Paula
Kronebusch, Lynn Libera, Lo-
well P a l a c e k, Pa t r i c i a
Schramm, James Smith and
Donna Virnig, sophomores.
On the A HONOR ROLL are
Barbara Bonow, Jon Hohmeist-
er, David Holty, Nancy Meyers,
Mark Patterson, Sandra Pit-
telko, Gayle Smith , Lynn
Thompson and Donald Tlougan,
seniors; Kevin Brooks, Debbie
Christenson, Debbie Dwyer,
Richard Emanuel, Karen Erick-
son,- Steve Gilbertson, Terry
Hurlburt; Karen Korupp, Doug
Marston, Linda Tschumper,
Steve Van Houton, Jeff Wisted
and Nadine Wood, jiinicrs; Phil
Carlson, Elizabeth Cox, Debbie
Dow, Cynthia Ferguson, Karen
Finkelnburg, Bev  Hanson,
Jeanne Heise, Donna Hemming,
Dixie Hunze;
Argan Johnson, Herbert Lei-
feld, Doug McVey, Kathy Masy-
ga, Eobert Ouren, Debbie Rein-
arts, Stephanie Schuler, Mike
Semling, Debbie Sitek, Jeff
Wershofen, Marijo Wunderlich
and Art Yeske, sophomores.
The B HONOR ROLL:
SENIORS
Steve Abramson, Sue Adank,
Don Addleman, Dave Albrecht,
Dennis Allen, Mark Allen, Lin-
da Amundson, Barbara Ander-
son, Bob Bambenek, Bruce Bau-
er, Robin Bauer, Richard Bay-
Ion, Bonnie Bell, Dennis Berg-
ler, Gary Beigler, Diane Berg-
mann, Myrna Bicker, Judy Bud-
nik, Howard Burmester,
Susan Cada, Rosemary Cady,
Barbara Carlson, Tom Carlson,
Nancy Carter, Lee Christopher-
seta, Kathryn Clements, Judy
Conrad, Jane Critchfield, Doug
Datta, DebbieEggers, Diana Eh-
lers, Jdn Ehmann, Sheryl Eide,
Mike Falkowski, Kathy Feils,
Mark Ferdinandseh, Debbie
Fort, Fred Gerdes, Mary Glen-
de, Anne Green, Jeff Harring-
ton, Jane Heise, Margaret Hen-
gel, Sharon Herzberg, Steve Hol-
may, Cheryl Hoist, Susan Hoist,
Tom Holz, Robert Hoppe, Pam
Hoseck,
Roxann Immerfall Cindy
Kaehler, Debbie Kaehler, Linda
Keiper, Janet , Korda Jane
Kreidermacher, Nancy Kvam,
Scott Lande, Renae Lander,
Bruce Langford, Cheryl Larson,
Patricia Larsdh Ralph Legreid,
Barbara Lehnertz, Cheryl Leh-
nertz, Carol Lilla, Rebecca
Lindquist, Mike Lindstrom, Pat
Lowther, Debbie Lux, Mark Mc-
Guire, Bob Massie, Wendy May-
er, Marni Miller, Tim Miller,
Paul Molinari, G w e n d o l y n
Mueller, Donna Miunighan, Rick
Murtinger , Bonnie Myers,
Karen Neyers, Fred Orlowske,
Kathy Ouren, William Pellow-
ski, Richard Peters, Bruce Petz,
Robert Pflughoeft, W a y n e
Pflughoeft, Barbara Pierce, Eu-
gene Pomeroy, John Reed, Ter-
ry Risser, Alan Rivers, Patty
Romball, B e t h  Ronnenberg,
Pamela Rothering, Jim Ry-
maridewicz,
John .Sather, Steve Satka,
Susan Sawyer, Jeanne Schrams,
Donna Scherbring , A l a n
Schmitt, Mary Scholl, Nancy
Schossow, Shari Schroeder) Sid-
dy Schuler, Bonnie Schultz,
Daun Schuminski, Donna Sebo,
Richard Sebo, Margaret Shee-
han, Cleone Shipstead, Jim
Smith, Kathleen Smith, Dave
Sobeck, Diane Sorem, Debbie
Speltz, Nancy Speltz, Teresa
Squires, LoSs Stark, Tom Stef-
fes , Tom Stoa, Mike Styba, Wi-
pawee Sukontakoin,
Mary Thompson, N a n c y
Thompson, Janet Tindal , Pam
Tudor, Jane Van Alstine, Jill
Van Alstine, Kathleen Walsh,
Tom Walsky, Jack Walz, Pen-
ny Whetstone, Terry Wilk, Pete
Worner and Pamela Wright .
JUNIORS
K a r e n  Abnet, Patricia
Abrams, D e n n i s Anderson,
Christopher Bauer, Gary Bau-
er, Bill Baxter, Carpi Biwer,
Kathy Blaisdell, Karen Bobn,
Bruce Brokaw, Colinie Brom-
merich, A n  n e Burmeister,
Mark Cady, John Capron, Ried
Church, Patricia Connaughty,
Peggy Costello, Steve Cox, Lin-
da Cummings,
Vicki Dalenberg, Carol Deye,
Lori Deutschman, Susan Draz-
kowski, Paul Echelard, Scott
Epstein, Colleen Fenton, Ko-
reen Ferguson, Karl Finkeln-
burg, Greg Fischer, Steve Fix,
Bonita Fdrstrtfm, Richard Gehl-
haait, Margo Gebres, Fatti
Gepner, Jessie Gerlach, Phil
Glende, Tom Gora Arlyn Groth,
Bonnie Hackbarth , Paul Ham-
ernik, Charles Hansen, Char-
maine Harkenrider, Lucretia
Heise, Leann Hengel, M a ry
Herold, David Heydt, Patricia
Hoeft, Mary Hoffman, Ruth
Hoffman, Georgia Hohmann,
Wayne Kornberg, Tony Hoyt,
Jay Kalbrener, Tom Kane, lin-
da Keim, Mike Kenney, Marcia
Kiekbusch, Jean Kies, Debbie
Kinstler, JUf a Koehler, Ruth
Koeller, Kathleen K o r u p p ,
Vicki Kowalczyk, L y n e t  t e
Krage, Tem Krager, Tom
Kramer,
Rosaria Larson, Roland Lim-
pert, Dave lindstrom, Joe l
Ljungkull, Roxanne Losinski,
Donald Lund, Lois Lunde, Lin-
da, Luinscra, Dale McCaffrey.
Scott McLaughlin/ A u d r e y
Mades, Pat Malay, Camilla
Mateka, Patricia Mertes, Steve
Mesbauer, Qlenn Myers, Dave
Nelton, Mary Nesler, Sandra
Neyers,
Barbara O'Neil, Linda Paet-
zel, Glen Palecek, Marcia Plate,
Linda Pozanc, Mary Pritchard,
Linda Regan, Ronald Reif,
Kathy Rihs, Karen Rupprecht,
Eric Saecker, Peggy St. Peter,
Nancy Salisbury, Dcfug Saner,
Jean Sawyer, William Sawyer,
Jean Schafei** Dale Scherbring,
Doris Scherbring L i n d a
Schultz, Lynn Schultz, Roberta
Schultz, Sharon Schultz, George
SchuminsM,
Louise Schuppenhauer, Mike
Sexton, Ronald Shaw, Peter
Shortridge, Jeff Sievers, Max-
ine Steuernagel, Diane Stbos,
Dave Styba,
Robert Tepe, Pamela Thiele,
Jerry Tindal, Conine Tlougan,
Richard Tremain, Dan Tush-
ner, John Voelker, Deena yog-
ler, Steve Vongroven, Emily
Weimer, Janet Wollin, Julie
Wolter, Jane Worner, Susan
Wychgr'am, Mark Yackel, Jo-
anne Yeadtke and Gary Zie-
bell. :
SOPHOMORES
Eileen Abraham, Tom Alf ,
Lisa Anderson, Maria Bam-
benek, Patricia Bambenek,
Paul Bauer, Mary Bauer, San-
dra Bedtka, Roxanne Beeman,
Dan Beighley, John Bell, Joy
Bell, Dave Benson, Charlene
Bieber, Kathleen Borkowski,
Kristie Bowman, Kevin Brab-
bit , Sharon Brang, Marilyn
Breyer, Mary C. Brown,
Colleen Cada, Edith Cada,
Richard Cichosz, Dave Conrad,
Barbara Danuser, Susan Dat-
ta , Christine Decker, Nancy
Denzer, Jane Dorn, Janet
Dornfeld , Mike Doyle, Donna
Drazkowski, Debbie Dresser,
Ron Dulas, Suzanne Dunn,
Kati TEdstrom, Jolie Ehlers,
Renee Ehlers, Joy Engrav,
Kathy Erdmann, Pat Erd-
mann, Mary Falkowski, lee
Ferdinandsen, Joe Ferguson,
Randy Fort, Patricia Frank,
Mark Frosch, Mary Gaedy,
James Glende, Keary Glenna,
Debbie Gough, Rebecca Grind-
land , Nicholas Gruber, Chris-
tine Gunderson, Debbie Hack-
barth , Debbie Hammond, Judy
Hanson, Jeanne Hein, Phil
Hempfnef, Linda Heyer, Rob-
ert Hoffman, Kurt Hohmeis-
ter, Charlie Horst, Melissa
Hughes/ Mike Hughes, Laurie
Kurd, Bill Hurlburt,
Barbara J o h n s o n, Eileen
Jumbeck, Mike Karsten, Dan
Kaupnusman, William - Keiper,
Mitchell Klagge, Joy Korda ,
Lois Kreidermacher, J a n e t
Krohse, Carol Kwolik, Sharon
Larson, Jane Laska, Dave
Ledebuhr, Robert Lembkey,
Dennis Lowther,
Curtis McAUasfer, Irene Mc-
Donagh, N a n c y  McDonald,
Pam Machutt, Patricia Meier,
Joe Miller, Gary Mueller,
Rosemary Nelson, John Norton,
Kris Otto, Sandra Pankratz,
Diane Papenfuss, Jill Pearson,
Martha Pelofske, Mary Peplin-
ski, Alice Perry Vickie Phil-
ipps, Blake Pickart, Mike Pot-
vin,
Charlene Reetz, Greg Rei-
land, Debra Risch, Anne Rob-
inson, David Rbmpa, Daniel
Rose, Carol Runkel, Richard
Sauer, Nancy Scherbring, Dean
Schossow, M a Vi s Schossow,
C o n n i e  Schroeder, Kathryn
Schueler, Sue Seibert, Cynthia
Serva, Alan Sonneman, Eric
Sorenson, Jolene Speltz, Vicki
Spiten, Alice Stiever, Tom
Stoltman, Linda Tanner,
Jane T a y l o r , Christine
Thompson, Barbara Todd, Rob-
in Toye, Ruth Tushner, Mar-
garet Tweedy, Robyn Under-
dahl , Sherry Waadevig, Stev-
en Walden, Karen Walsh, Rob-
in Walz, Laura Wild, Mike Wil-
son, Marilyn Wise, Bruce Wit-
tenberg, John Yackel and Joan
Young.
16 Head Start Classes
Planned in SE Area
RUSHFORD, Minn. - The
Southeastern Minnesota Citi-
zens' Action Council, Inc., will
again fund and operate a six-
week summer Head Start pro-
gram in the tri-county areas ot
Winona , Houston and Fillmore,
said Halvor Lacher, SEMCAC
director.
Registration already has be-
gun in some of the communi-
ties. Information and registra-
tion forms are being distributed
during spring roundup at the
different schools.
Present plans are for 11
centers and 16 classes through-
out the areas:
WINONA COUNTY - Ridge-
way-Witoka , 1; Lewiston, 2; St.
Charles, 1; Minnesota City-
Rollingstone, 1, and Winona , 4.
HOUSTON COUNTY - Hous-
ton and Hokah , 1 center each,
and Caledonia, 2.
FILLMORE COUNTY-Rush-
ford , Spring Valley and Ma-
bel-Canton, each 1.
La Crescent and Harmony are
considering having centers in
their area.
SPRING ROUNDUP dates for
Winona schools are as follows:
Today — Lincoln ; Wednes-
day, Madison ; Thursday, Cen-
tral; Friday, St. Matthew's;
Monday, Stockton ; April 22, Min-
nesota City and 'Phelps; April
23, Jefferson , and April 24, St.
Martin 's.
Dates for other communities:
Thursday, Caledonia; April
24, Mabel-Canton ; April 29, AI*
tura-Lewiston, April 28, Rush-
ford , and May 1, St. Charles.
H OUSTON area applications
will bo mailed to families that
have thus far expressed inter-
est. If there are some who have
been missed they nre to ad-
dress their Inquires to: Warren
C. -Galbus, Head Start director,
SEMCAC, Box 87, Rushford,
55971.
Parents who have children
who will ho attending school
for the first time this fall have
been nsked to Inquire at tho
Head Start tables provided at
the different schools. The sum-
mer Head Start program is in-
tended primarily for those who
hnve not yet attended any typo
of formal pre-school education ,
said Lacher .
Tho council , lias received a
$61,331 grant from tho Office
of Economic Opportunity. About
270 children 'will bo enrolled.
$30,000 Spent for
School Equipment
Bids for some $30,000 worth
of audio - visual equipment to
ho used by schools of District
«fll with -purchase f inanced by
Title III funds of tho National
Defense Education Act were ac-
cepted Monday
nlqht by tho 1  ^ . 
T"
Winona School SctlOOl
Board.
Equip m e n t  D A-vKrl
b o u g h t  and |DOarQ
unit p r i c e s
quoted included:
SEVICNT record player* nt
$40!) from St. Paul Book it
Stationery Co., St. Paul; nine
tape recorders at $1,165 from
Century Camorn , La Crosse ;
seven film atrip . viewers at
$09 from Standard A-V, Min-
neapolis; two caoaetto record-
ers at $240 from Century Cam-
era; two filmstrip cabinets nt
$00 from Moen , La Crosse*; 10
overhead projectors at $(140
from Biumbcrg, St. Paul; five
opaque projectors at $1^ 20 from
Blumborg; three filmstrip pro-
jector^ at $1311 from Moen and
one loop projector at $126 from
Blumbcfg. ,
The board accepted a $4,375
bid from Vori-Typer Corp., St.
Paul, for tho purchase of a
Vari-Typor typowrticr,
ALSO) accepted was tho $2 ,287
bid for a metal shaper for use
in the industrial arts depart-
ment at Senior Hlsh School.
Tho shaper which will replace
ono previously shipped nnd
found to bo inadequate will be
furnished by G. C. Peterson
Co., Minneapolis.
Tho board authorized adver-
tisements for bids for purchase
af a tractor and equipment for
tho school maintenance depart-
ment and for the conversion of.
one boiler at Washington-Kos-
ciusko School to gas-oil com-
bination operation.
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Harmony Places
Two Speakers in
State Contest
HARMONY, Minn. - This is
the first year in the history of
Harmony High Schocfl that two
students are advancing from re-
gional to the state speech con-
test; 7
Danette Tatnmel and John
Ause will enter state competi-
tion April 26 in Minneapolis.
The last time Harmony had an
entry in the state speed) contest
was in 1063 when Erna Carlson,
a foreign exchange student/won
at regional
Danette, daughter of TMr. and
Mrs. Don Tatnmel, received a
tctp rating for her original ora-
tion on gun control at the re-
gional event at Waseca Satur-
day. John, son of Sujt. and
Mrs. Harold Ause, received top
rating for his extemporaneous
speech on "The U.S. Space Pro-
gram- Past, Present and Fu-
ture." Last year John also re-
ceived A for extemporaneous
speaking and was an alternate
to state.
SERVICE ENDING
ABERDEEN, S.D. (AP—The
last of passenger trains that
once totaled about 40 daily in
and out of this city -wilL wind up
a railroading era sometime
early Thursday.
12 Teachers Named in Schools
Appointment of 12 teachers in
Winona Independent District 861
for the 1969-70 school year was
approved Monday night by the
School Board.
Also received and accepted
were the resignations of 14 of
this year's staff members, each
effective at the end of the cur-
rent school year.
: Teachers hired on the recom-
mendation of Superintendent of
Schools A. L. Nelson are:
« Karyl Enstad, a 1966 grad-
uate of Gustavus Adolphus Col-
lege, St. Peter, Minn., as Ger-
man instructor at Senior High
School at a salary of $7,500. She
has had three years of teaching
experience at Manitowoc, Wis.,
has done graduate work at Mid-
dleb'ury, Conn., in one of the na-
tion's leading language colleges
and has studied in Munich, Ger-
many.
• Janet Arns, a native of
Harmony, Minn,, and a 1969
graduate of Winona State Col-
lege, as an elementary teacher
at $6,500.
• Peter Johnson, a graduate
of the University of Minnesota
who is working on his master's
degree at Wisconsin State Uni-
versity at River Falls, as social
studies instructor at Senior High
School. He has had 11 years of
teaching experience, most re-
cently at Clear Lake, Wis.,
where he has been a-member of
the faculty since 1963. His sal-
ary will be $9,300.
• Btirnell Manley, a 1968
graduate of Winona. State Col-
lege who has taught one year at
Eden Prairie, Minn., as English
instructor at Senior High School
at a salary of $6,800. He'll be as-
signed to the speech depart-
ment.
• Mrs. Susan Mueller, an in-
structor last year in the Title 1
reading program, as an elemen-
tary teacher at a salary of $7,-
100. She is a 1959 graduate of
Winona State College and has
taught in Twin Cities suburban
schools.
• Jeanne Berg, a native of
Red Wing, Minn., and a 1969
graduate of Winona State Col-
lege who will' teach an elemen-
tary grade at $6,500.
• Patricia Picha, Minneapo-
lis , who will be graduated this
spring from St. Catherine's Col-
lege, St. Paul, as an elementary
teacher at $6,WK>.
• Janet Drill, Richfield,
Minn., a 1969 graduate of Uni-
versity of Mirmesota-Morris, as
an elementary teacher at $6,500.
• Basil Thorson II, graduat-
ing this spring from Southern
State College, Springfield, S.D.,
as an auto mechanics instructor
at the Winona Area Vocational-
Technical School at a salary of
$7,885. ,¦ • Laurane Haugland, a 1969
graduate of Winona State Col-
lege from Spring Grove, Minn.,
as eletnehtaiy instructor at $6,-
500.
• Margaret Lambert, a grad-
u ate of the University of Min-
nesota who has taught for four
years at Manitowoc, as physical
education instructor at Senior
High School at $7,600.
• Mrs. Suzanne Fredericks, a
Mankato State College gradu-
ate who has taught a year in La
Crosse, as French and German
instructor at Winona Junior
High School at $6,800.
RESIGNATIONS were accept-
ed from Jacqueline Black, Se-
nior High School; Mrs. Susan
Wacek, Mrs. Carol Engberg, Da-
vid Lundack, and Jerry Gilbert,
Winona Junior High School ; Su-
san Lund, Central Elementary
School; Mrs. Janice Emery and
Mrs. Kaye Case, Minnesota City
School; Eugene Horton, elemen-
tary and secondary instructor ;
Mrs. Thomas Murray, Washing-
ton-Kosciusko School; Miriam
Shaw and Joan Kangei, Lincoln
School; Marilyn Mortland, Jef-
ferson School, and Mrs. Patricia
Richardson, Minnesota City and
Lincoln schools.
liUNNEAFOLES, Minn.—North-
ern Natural Gas Co. of Omaha
has notified the Federal Power
Commission ic is withdrawing an
application which proposed na-
tural gas service to 60 commu-
nities in Minnesota, Wisconsin
and Iowa.
The application included Foun-
tain and LeRoy, Minn.
Northern said that since the
application was filed originally
in January 1968, estimated con-
struction costs and cost of fi-
nancing have increased to a
point where the economic via-
bility of the proposed service has
diminished.
Some 1,500,000 Americans now
alive have been cured of can-
cer says the American Cancer
Society.
Northern Natural
Withdraws Proposal
To Serve Fountain
WASHINGTON, D.C. - A $2,-
610 federal grant for canoeing,
camping and picnic faclGties
near Zumbro Falls in Wabasha
County has been approved by
the Bureau of Outdoor Recrea-
tion.
Rep. Albert H. Quie, who was
informed of the land and water
conservation fund grant, said
it will pay half the cost for
development of a canoe access
site, a camp area, toilet facul-
ties, a -well and picnic tables.
It will be known as Zumbro
Valley Sportsman Park. The
recreational facilities will be
about one-half mile south of
Zumbro Falls.
NO ACTION
MADISON, Wis. Wi - The
Senate Conservation Committee
took n« action Tuesday on a
bill which would provide rliinds
to preserve scenic areas of the
Wolf River until the government
can ta .o over the task.
Zumbro Falls
Grant Approved
SHELBYVfLLE, Ind. (AP) -
School bus driver Robert Weav-
er had unloa ded his last pupils
and was headed for home when
a mouse van between his fe6t.
He stamped Ills feet nt the
m ouse, lost control of tho bus,
and struck n tree.
The bus was a total loss. The
mouse escaped .
Mouse Causes Bus to
Collide With Tree
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^
69 E. Third St.w n n° ",mn- Sum mer Spo rtswea r
Reduced Thru Saturday!
WljX FASHION SLACKS •' ' / '  ' 11
f I ' * Y SeB a" your ^avor'te fabrics* 
&% f!3l£& I t i l
1 1 * \ / colors, styles in one wonderful REG $5> NQW ^Q JF JF f 
l ' ' jl
°-/\j* l\ 
COHon 9abardines' rayon/nylon JF> QQ 1^ -^  , A
'JSf& A^ M twills , cotton/nylon stretch REG. *7, NOW 3©^ JT Sk»^ _ 7 1/ 
'
^-^ ^  ^ t—*/  *«z«s »" the group. Hurry inl RCQ -J-JQ^ 
jyjQW /  m Wj P  ^ '^ N^ OS*.
yyy^°i_l j f f tj kX  GIRS-S' SPORTSWEAR
Mf .^ 
^^
W|Mpb»'"^ ^i 1' ° ? WESTERN-IOOK JEANS REG. '4, NOW
/¦^ ^K/^ i^ J_M\ ^^ 9m\^^ < A^AAA^" • * V I  Sturdy denim of polyottftr/collon
I^ SB^ Sm ^~^ ~"Ipl* fefiw ^^^ N,FTY CUT-°FF JEANS RE<G- 3-59'N0W
' AZ::V^ %^^ }^ - \  -L M^MR' '/ SB/ Wil I ,on ,hat nover nMd* ,ron,no -  ^ $£L~ .i^>%- -^- r \\ UmBK f^§¥r <;1:7 I they're Pen n-Preif®. 7 to 16.' JL fftf O<^ *^~-jr~* r ¦*¦• fUM M^MW ^M* n 2fo 6*' rtg ' 259 > N0W2for *4
I jt l^ EJ I I ^ -Xy  Nm S^- j M i^f^  
STRETC
H JAMAICAS 
REG. 
2.59, NOW
yT j^™- \ U "*"*y / v—• v,/^-y\-^ '^^ \#A "\ Eaiy-wear blend of cotton/nylon
•'/ l"""* 1 U *' I A*'"' * "" yW*l \ \ * \ty\ / 'trelch denim with Ponn-Pretl®. 4% $ M\h\x~\: \ 1 /A  M^A^ V \ \W-\ ' 7 s'de cloiinff. Size. 7 to 16. 3 to M. fftf &V
(Wi VlffiiSLI*4/ ' Wf  \ \  W\"~ /^ **. "a- ».5?. NOW 2 far 2.50
[ Wi ^^ r^^ ^. T^l' ~^~ O y^?/ KNIT CREWNECK TOPS REG. *3, NOWI I'llV iW5, <, . Mj ^Ki ' l^ IA~\ TTO fM&' S,,or' *¦•¦>¥« crewnecl<» in coolSKV ' vSaLl tt/'ffiW / /V  ^ ®^i polyester k. h*. They're oil *»M*r- 4b $«"
IVtilPk A^^^^ *" i- ^f  ^^ T  ^ ^«ts i'on 
Penn-Preil®, too. 7 to lo. J_\ f©|- ^X \v|| |V mBi ' ' " ^ \ ' ^^ T^lHPv x) 2 to 6x, reg . 2.59, NOW 2 for $4 '
SHOP PENNEY'S MON. & FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.
MMMWMT«r*NMMMIMr «MMMMMM ^
Plante Ties
Playoff Mark
For Shutouts
ST. LOUIS CAPJ — Jacques
Planter one of hockey's elder
statesmen, has a been memory
about goals and goalies, shut-
outs and near misses.
It was those memories that
set Plante thinking nervously
during the last five minutes of
the St. Louis Blues' 4-0 victory
over the Los Angeles Kings
Tuesday night. 7 - . ¦
The victory gav-e the Blues a
1-0 lead in the besi-of-7 National
Hockey League West Division fi-
nals. The teams play again
Thursday night in St. Louis.
The winner of the series plays
the winner of the Montreal-Bos-
ton East Division, finals. Mont-
real leads the best-of-7 series 2-0
with the third game in Boston
Thursday night.
Plante was thinking about
famed goalie Turk Broda's ca-
reer record of 13 shutouts in the
playoffs. The 40-year-old Plante
never expected to tie that
record, but he did Tuesday
night.
"I never thought I'd have one
shutout in this league," Plante
said, "never mind 13 in the
playoffs, especially after being
out of the league three years."
Plante had gone into retire-
ment after playing with Mont-
real and New York, but came
out this year to join the Blues.
He and another oldster, 37-
year-old Glenn Hall, Torged the
best goal-tending average in the
league this year.
So there Plante was, two shut-
outs already to his credit in tbe
semifinals series against Phila-
delphia, and a third record-
tying one staring him in the
face.
"I started to think about it
with about five minutes to go
Plante said. "I got a little more
nervous.
"I remember I lost four shut-
outs this year with less than
four minutes to go, a couple
with seconds to go."
Red Berensom was thinking
along more immediate lines.
He, too, had tied a record by
scoring a three-goal hat trick in
the second period. He became
only the fourth man to bunch
three goals into one period in a
playoff game.
The middle goal was on an un-
assisted power play.
Kings' Coach Red Kelly only
complained, "We weren't mov-
ing, weren't skating. You can't
do anything standing still."
ta Crescent Rips
Lewiston in
Track Dual Meet
LEWISTON, Minn. - Dave
Rood aind Kent Northrup each
wont a pair of events to pace
La Crescent to a 76-53 dual
track meet decision over Lew-
iston Monday.
Rood won the high hurdles
and the discus, while Northrup
took both the high jump and
long jump as the Lancers took
first place in all but three of
the 14 events.
High Hurdles; 1. Dave Rood CLC); 1.
Chuck Faust UX3j 1. Jim Halbakken
(Ll; T~:17.0.
100-Yard Dashi 1. Mike Bsyers (L);
.2. Al Ehlenfeldt CD; 3. Jerry Thomp-
ion (Ul T—ill.J.
/Ville: 1. Greg Corcoran IL); 2. Bob
Jambols (LC); 3. Kevin Kronebusch (L);
T—5:31.1.
880-Yard Relay: 1. La Croicent (Chuck
Faust, Vern Yolton, Davt Rood, Kent
Northrup); T—li50.a.
440-Yord Delhi 1. Davt Sov«rson (LC);
2. Jim Halbakken (L); 1. Tom Severson
(LC); T—1:02.4.
130-Yard Low Hurdles! 1. Chuck Faust
(LC); 2. Jim Ha lbakkon (L); 1. Dava
Simon (L); T-H5.8.
8B0-Ya rd Rum l- Jerry Von Arx (LC);
2. Olcn Donow CD; 3. Mark Hughej
(LC); T—5:21.5.
250-Yard Dash: V. Al Ehlenfeldt (L); 1.
Mike Dcyen (L); 3. Chuck Fault (LC);
T—.-28.0.
Two-Mlfa: t. Ted Helgerson (LCI; 2.
Dan Kalmas (L); ). Joe Fuchers (LC);
T—11:53.7.
Mlqh Jump: 1, Kent Northrup (LC);
2. Dill Dorn (L); 3, Ron Kalhan (LC);
Helght-5-1,
Long Jump: 1. Kent Northrup (LC); 1.
Rich Ruhoft ((.); 3. Mike Deyen (L);
D—10-3.
. Shot: 1. Ray R caolcln (LC); 7. Oreg
Bourdon (L); 3. Dave Rood (LC); D—
38-3.
O l . . :  1. Dave Rood (LC); I. Ray
Ragcllcn (LC); 3. Bill Dorn CD; D—
103-3»i.
Polo Vnull: I. Rich Kathan (LC)I 2.
Duvo Simon (L)l 3. Vern Yollon (LC);
Molghl—S O.
Coy Mart in Wins Again
THE STEAL THAT WASN'T STOLE . . .  Oakland Athletics' left fielder
Mike Hershberger (3) is tagged out by Minnesota's second baseman Rod
Carew (24) on an attempted steal in the sixth inning of their American
League game at Oakland Tuesday. The Twins defeated the A's, 5-4. (AP
Photofax)
'HOW'S YOUR FAMILY, UMP'
SEATTLE m — Minnesota
Manager Billy Martin is a coy
fellow. ¦ M- '
Tuesday his Twins were lead-
ing 5-4 in the bottom of the
ninth against Oakland.
With men on first and second
and two runs already hi,
Umpire Jerry Neudecker called
some close pitches by the
Twins' Ron Perranoski as balls
on pinch hitter Ted Kubiak.
Martin ran out to the mound
as if to talk to Perranoski, but
got into a big argument with
Neudecker.
"I wanted to go out and talk
to the umpire,1' said Martin.
"And I figured that was the on-
ly way I could do it without get-
ting thrown out of the game.
"I thought we needed to talk
abefut those balls he was calling.
If I went to talk to him, I'd get
the thumb.
"He said, 'Are you taking him
(Perranoski) out?' I said, 'No,
I'm here to talk to you.'
"He said, 'Then you can't be
out here.' I asked him how his
family was and left." .
Kubiak eventually walked but
Perranoski managed to get Bert
Campaneris to force out Kubiak
to end the game.
The triumph was Minnestfta's
second in six games, and the
second straight by a 5-4 margin.
The A's operjed the scoring
Tuesday with a run in the first
on Mike Hershberger's run-
scoring single after a: double by
Campaneris. They added anoth-
er in the second on Jim Hunt-
er's double.
But the Twins mushroomed
back to tie the game on Rick
Reese's two run homer in the
seventh and solo blows by Tony
Oliva and HarmbV Killebrew in
the eighth.
Oliva's third hit of the game
knocked in what proved to be
the winning run in the top of the
nifltb.
George Mitterwald was hit by
a pitch, sacrificed to second by
Jim Kaat and took third on Ted
Uhlaender's infield single be-
fore Oliva groused a single to
left .
Kaat picked up his first win
Of the season, and Perranoski
was credited with a save.
Today the Twins take on the
Pilots here with Dean Chance
scheduled for his first start , of
the season against Seattle's
Gary Bell, 1-0 for the year.
After the game the Twins re-
turn to the Twin Cities where
they will take on California in
the home opener Friday.
Minnesota (5) Oakland U)
abrhbl  abrhbl
Uhtaondr.cf 4 o J o Campnrls,s» 5 15  0
Carow,2b 5 0 1 0 R.Jackson,rt 4 0 0 O
Ollva.rf 5 1 3  3 Horshbrar.il 4 12  1
K.lllbrew,Jb 3 1 1 1  Bando,3b 4 1 1 0
Oulllcl,3b 0 0 O O  Cater ,!b 4 0 0 Q
Mollies 3 1 1 0  D.Oreen,2b 4 0 0 O
Tovar.lf 1 O I 0  Monday.cf 3 I o 0
Rooso .lb 4 1 1 2  Pagllarnl.ph 0 o 0 0
Cardcnas,» 4 0 1 0  Noisck,pr 0 0 0  0
Mlttcrwld .c 3 1 0 0 Duncan,c 3 0 0 0
Kaat.p 3 O 0 0 Wcbster.ph 1 0 1 2
B.MIIIer.p 0 O 0 0 Hunter.p 2 0 17
Pcrrnoskl,p 0 O o 0 Llndblad.p 0 0 0 o
' T.Rynldj .ph 1 0 0 0Totali ]] I 111 Spraguo.p O O O D
Kublalcpti O O O d
Tolali 35 4 7 4
MINNESOTA OCO OOO 221- 3
OAKLAND 110 000 001— 4
E—Killebrew. DP—Minnesota 1, Oak-
land l. LOO—Minnesota 7, Oakland 4. aa
—Uhlacndcr, Campaneris , Hunter, Carowr ,
HR-Rees» (I), Oliva (3), Killebrew (2).
S-Kaat.
IP H R ER DBSO
Kaat, (W.1-0) >',4 4 4 1 1  1
B. Miller ,. 0 I 0 0 0 C
Perranoski .. '. V> 0 0 0 1 «
Hunter (L,M) 7 1 4  4 2 4
Llndblad 1 1  0 0 0 0
Sprague ., 1 2  1 1 0  1
Save—Perranatkl. HBP — By 5pr*ai/«
rVMItlerwald), WVP-Hunter. T—2i17. A—2,511.
Indians Cop
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota Manager Billy
Martin went out of his way not
to talk to Ron Perranoski and
the ace reliever responded with
a silent treatment of his own.
The Twins managed to hang
on to a 5-4 victory over Oakland
Tuesday but not before Ihe A's
rallied for two ninth-inning runs
and had runners at first and
secdnd with two men out .
In other American League
games, Cleveland won its first
game after five consecutive de-
feats, 3-2 over Detroit in 10 in-
nings, New York sl ammed
SWashington C-2 and Baltimore
ropped Boston 10-5. Chicago,
Kansas City, Seattle nnd Cali-
fornia were not scheduled,
Minnesota geft homers from
Rich Reese, Harmon Kil/ebrcw
and Tony Oliva but n ninth-in -
ning run-scoring single by Oliva
proved tho winner. Kill-ebrcw's
blast was the .tfltltli of his ca-
reer.
Jose Cardcnal' s sneritfice fly
scored Max Alvis in the 10th in-
ning for tlie Indians ' first victo-
ry. Alvis singled with one out
and moved to third on pinchhit-
ter Cap Peterson 's iiit before
Cardennl lifted his fly to right.
Willie Htfrton had a homer for
tho Tigers nnd Jose Azcuc
rapped ono for Cleveland.
Bobby Murar cracked a sin-
gle, double and home nui, driv-
ing in four runs as the Yankees
overpowered Washington in
New York's home opener before
a crowd of 13,(109.
Rookie ccntcrficldoi* Jerry
Kenney put tlie Yanks nhoiul to
stay 3-2 witli n run-scori ng sin-
gle in the sixth and then
clinched the victory with a five-
run seventh as Joe Pepitone
slammed a two-run clout.
Don Buford's third straight
single broke a 5-5 tie and Frank
Robinson followed wth a three-
run homer as the Orioles ex-
ploded for five runs in the
eighth inning.
Buford's twd other singles
knocked in runs and Robinson,
who has hit in all eight Oriole
games, added a triple and dou-
ble in addition to his fourth c ir-
cuit clout. Miko Andrews had a
four-bagger for tho Red Sox.
Get Winning Run
On Balk in 7ih
By BOB JUNGHANS
Dally News Sports Writer
It was so dark at Midget
Reid in Lake Park that you
could barely see the 'ball, but
there was still enough light
available to see La Crosse Lo-
gan pitcher Dan Colgan start
into his windup and then stop
as Perry Henderson broke for
home plate. , , ,.
"Balk!" bettered Wmona High
coach Ed Spencer, coaching
third base. .
"Balk!'• agreed the umpire.
And Henderson trotted home
with the winning run as Winona
High's ¦ baseball team made it
two wins in two days over La
Crosse opposition, this time by
4-3 over Logan.
THE HAWKS won Toes-lay's
game, which was completed
Tust a few minutes before 7
p.m., approximately the way
they had captured Monday's 1-0
season - opening victory over
La Crosse Central — Withoiit
the benefit of hitting.
Winona managed only two
hits at Midget Field Tuesday
K the game was moved from Jef-
ferson Field because of wet
grounds) while Logan was bang-
ing out six, but when the Hawks
got runners bn base in other
fashions, they made them count.
The winning run crossed the
plate in the bottom of the sev-
enth without benefit o! a hit as
had a sixth-inning run.
IN THE sixth Steve Fix led
of with a walk, went to second
on a wild pitch and tp third
when Winona's starting pitcher,
Steve Holmay, bounced out ' to
the right side of the infield.
Then, with two strikes on Bruce
Bauer, the Hawks pulled off ,a
successful suicide squeeze.
Logan, which had rallied fron|
a 2-0 deficit to tie at 2-2, added
an unearned run off the tiring
Holmay in the seventh to re-
gain the deadlock at 3-3. But it
was short-lived.
Scott Featherstone worked
Colgan, who had come on in
place of starter Kurt Kroner in
the fifth, for a leadoff walk.
Henderson was sent in to run,
and he moved up when Doug
Sauer also was given a free
pass.
BOTH RUNNERS advanced
on a passed ball and then Col-
gan, wary of another squeeze,
made the fateful hesitation in
his -windup to seal the Rangers'
fate.
The victory went to reliever
Gary Bauer Who retired the
only two batters he faced in the
seventh.
Thursday ¦ the Hawks return
to action and open Big Nine
Conference play when they host
Faribault in a 4:30 p.m. game
at Jefferson Field.
Holmay, a senior southpaw,
was the whole story for Winona
through the first four Innings.
On the mound he was tough in
the clutch , leaving six Logan
runners stranded, and at the
plate he provided the Hawks
with a two-run lead in the first
frame.
WITH JIM Ronnenberg aboard
and two outs Holmay lashed a
irive to right that carried at
at least 350 feet. He touched all
four bases for the first WHS
home, run of the year.
Winona had two other oppor-
tunities to score off Kroner. In
the second Dave Czaplewski led
of with a double to left but
was' called out at first on an
appeal play when it was ruled
he had not touched the base.
Then, in the fourth , Holmay
walked, moved to second on a
balk and came around on Cza-
plewski's single to right, but a
perfect relay throw cut him
down by 10 feet at the plate.
IN THE FIFTH Logan started
to eat away at the lead. Hard-
aitting Marty Domke singled,
with two outs and reached sec-
ond when leftfielder Mark Pat-
terson slipped on the wet grass
trying to field the ball. He scor-
ed on Greg Schliefer's single.
The Rangers tied it in the
sixth on a two-out walk and
Tom Olson's two-bagger, and
then regained the tie in the
seventh when Colgan singled
and was sacrificed to second.
With Domke at the plate Col-
gan took off for third and was
apparently a dead duck, but
Czaplewski took something off
his throw and it sailed over
Sauer's head , enabling Colgan
to score. Holmay walked the
next two batters before Bauer
came on to get the final two.
outs.
Winona (') Logan (3)
" b r h  ah r hPallerjon.lf 3 0 0 Kroner.p a 0 1
Ronncnbg.rf 2 1 0 eulgamp 1 1 1
Holubor,rl 1 0 0 Uslby,rl' 0 0 0PIX.M 2 1 0 shuda,rf 3 0 8Holmay.p i l l  Domke,lb 3 1  20-Oauor,p 0 0 0  Schllo'ar.lf 2 0 1B.Oauor.cf 1 0 0 nutlcrfleld.ir 0 0 0cwploskU % 0 i Dockham,3b -1 0 0Allon,2b 1 O 0 Mclbo,3b 2 0 0H*anson,2b 1 O 0 Kohncrl,3b 2 0 0Fe«stono,lb 2 0 0 Rlober.ti « j a
HcnitorJii.pr o 1 0 olson,cl 1 0  1Rlvers,3b 1 0 0  Hendrlck«,c 2 0 0Alftroch'.pr 0 0 0  Dcal.ph 1 0 05nuer,3b 0 0 0 _ ^ _ _¦ Tolalj 15 J j
Tolali 17 4 »
LOOAN , 000 011 1— »WMONA JDO OOM- JE—Rlobor, Patlonon, Ciapiev/ahl, Riv-en. RBI-Scbllelor, olion, HtJlmay 7,B. Bouor. 2B-Domke, Olson, rHR—Hoi-may.' SB-coloan. Domko, ciaplowikl,
Allon. S-Uslby, D, Bauer. Dp—Winona
1- LOB—Looan 9, Winona 5. PO-A—Logan
1U-1I, Winona 51-5.
IP H R ER BB SO
Kroner 4 2 2 O 1 4
coioim (L) .. . . . .. y  0 2 1 5 j
Holmay ."i t .  j s 4 ,G. Dauor (W) . 0 0 O 0 \HDP-oiion (by Holmay). Wp—Coloan.
PD—llondrlcki. Balks—Kroner, Cotnan.¦
Hit less Hawks Take Second Straight, 4-3 Over Logan
Praxel $ 613
Sets Pace on
Cily Pin Scene
Four 600s in three leagues
highlighted bowling on the city
scene Tuesday night.
Irv Praxel picked up the big-
gest individual series of the
evening, rapping a 613 for Peer-
less Chain in the Classic loop
at the Winona Athletic Club.
Don Knapik slammed 234-610
to pace St. Clair's to 1,048 in
the same circuit , while Golden
Prog Supper Club laced 2,959.
In the Four-City loop at Hal-
Rod Lanes Dick Magin got the
only honor count, sparking
Bell's Bar to 2,904 with his 212-
604. Dick WeSsel fired 234 to
spur Mike's Fine Foods to 1,001.
Meanwhile red hot Bill Bonow
slammed a 227-603 errorless for
Dutchman's in the National
league at Westgate. Daily News
jolted 1,040-2,860, and Denny
Dorsch had a 532 errorless.
Ruth Lilla led the distaff side
with her 213-580 for Golden Frog
in the Ladies City league at Hal-
Rod. Team honors went to Grul-
kowski Beauty Shop and Holiday
Inn with 947 and 2,678, respec-
tively.
Other 500s were recorded by:
Helen Nelson 557, Marlene An-
derson 544, Helen Englerth 538,
Dorothy Bcynon 536, Ruth No-
Votny 527, Elsie Dorsch 519, Bet-
ty Englerth 517, Annette Wie-
czorek 516, Ramona Ilildebrandt
514 and Mona Maliszewski 500
Nancy Williamson had a 186 nil-
spare game.
WESTGATE: Mabel Glnunert
slashed 194-481 to lead Warn-
ken's to 2,562 in the Wenonah
loop. Itushford First National
Bank fired 804.
In the Hiawathn League
Norm's Electric registered 2,-
734 behind Carroll Bakken 's 217.
Bill Schwertel hit 570 for Kujak ,
and Tri-County Electric slap-
ped !)R2.
.Tim Ci.sewskJ took individual
honors with 234-595 for Country
Kitchej) in the American loop,
but team honors went to Mer-
chant's Bank witli 1,032 nnd
Fenske's Body Shop with 2,930.
HAlr-ROD: Lynno Bauer pac-
ed Pin Pals to 554-1,052 with
her 1(58-352 two-game series iri
tho Tvvi-Life loop.
ONE THAT GOT AWAY . . .' Pittsburgh Pirates' short-
stop Freddie Patek leaps and stretches high in an unsuc-
cessful attempt to field a hit off the bat of Chicago Cubs'
first baseman Ernie Banks in the second inning of Tuesday's
game in Chicago. Banks wound up with a single. (AP Photo-
fax)
Hawkins Keeps
Pipers Alive
HITS 35 IN WIN
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota had some trouble
keeping up with Indiana and
Dallas, but they all stood even
today after adding three more
games to the American Basket-
ball Association playoffs.
The Pipers had to break a 35-
all tie with two minutes left be-
fore beating visiting Miami 105-
100 Tuesday night to even their
best-of-7 Eastern Division semi-
final series.
Indiana and Dallas, however,
easily pulled abreast of Ken-
tucky and New Orleans in their
best-of-7 division semis. Tho
Facers routed Kentucky ,107-89
at Ltfuisville and the Chaparrels
clobbered New Orleans 136-110
at Dallas.1
Before the three get a chance
to win their sets, Oakland and
Denver, also tied 3-3, will decide
their Western Division semi to-
night nt. Oakland.
On Thursday night, Indiana
tWIl host Kentucky to decide
their East series and Dallas
travels to New Orleans for their
West seventh gnme.
Minnesota and Miami must
wait until Saturday night at Mi-
ami.
Connie Hawkins, who scored
35 points , broke the Minnesota
deadlock with a basket thnt rut
tho Pipers ahead td stay. His
three-point play later helped to
clinch tho victory after Miami
had overcome a 60-47 halftime
deficit.
Indiana took a 50-40 lend and
never let up ns Roger Brown
scored 25 points nnd Fred Loyls
22 while holding Kentucky's Da-
rel Carrier to 11. Louie Dnmpler
had 27 for tho Colonels.
Dallas, hitting 04 per cent
from the field , surged into" a 61-
43 lend in tho fi rst half , which
was marked by a fight thnt re-
sulted in the ejection of Dallas'
Hon Boone. Ron Franz of New
Orleans was knocked to the
floor in tho battle and Boone
needed four stitches to take
care of a cut left hand.
Glenn Combs led Dallas with
40 pdints.
|JL Winona Dally News
VU Winona, iWnnejofa
WEDNESDAY, APRIL U, 1W9
SPRING G ROVE, Minn. -
Ron Ekker , named coach of tho
year in tho JNorthern Intercol-
legiate Conference for guiding
Winona State College to its
first basketlm31 title in 18 years,
will headline the Spring Grove
High School all-sports banquet
Monday.
The banquet , sponsored by the
Spring G r o> v o Commercial
Club , will he gin at 7 p.m. in
Trinity Lutheran Church. Tick-
ets are available at the high
school or at Ulllmaa 's Cloth-
ing Store.
Each coach will Introduce his
respective team nnd letters will
bo awarded.
Ekker to Speak
Ar Spring Grove TODAYDASEDAU —
Fnrlbauir BA at Colter, 4i30 p.m.
TRACK -
WabailK « Sf, Charier , at Winona
High, 4i30 p.m.
THURSDAY
BASEBALL —
Faribault at Wlnoni High, 4: . p.m,
FRIDAY
BASEBALL-
Wlnon» S t . * *l y ttiktlo, 3i0t p. rn,TRACK -
Rochoiltr JM A R«> Wing it Wlnoni
High, 4130 p.m.
TENNIS -
La croiiti at Winona Itata, JilO p.m.
Winona High at Red Wing, 4U9 p.m.
OOLF -
Winona High tt Redt Wing, 4 p.m,
SATURDAY
BACBBALL-
winona Slate al Mankalo O), noon.
31. Mary'i at SI. Thomai (3), I p.m.
TKACK -
Wlnotia stata In UnWaraltV ot Norlh'
arn lowa Relay* . Cedar Falli; |o-we.
Cotter In Knlotiti ol Columbui Helayi.
Auilon, ii a.m.
TENNIS -¦ Stou t al Winona State , n a.m.
Cotter at Auitln Pacolll, n a.m.
r— 
City Sports
Calendar
LEWISTON , Minn. - Al
Wold, head basketball conch of
Rochester John Marshall's state
•champions, and two of his all-
state players will be tho guests
cf honor Saturday night at tho
annual Lewiston High School
Athletic banquet.
The banquet will get under
way at 8 p.m. in the Lewiston
KiRh School cafeteria.
Tickets rnny bo purchased at
LcwlRton Feed and Produce,
Jlcnrden 's Locker Plant or
from Ronald Thompson in Al-
tura . Tickets will nlso bo avail-
able nt tho door.
Wold, 2 Rockets
Guests at Lewiston
Tito season's first nicet-
Iflg of llio VViuonn Swim
Club will lio held Tln»r«*la,y
nt 7 p.m. nt (lift Winona
Senior Illicit School swim-
ming pool.
All persons IntMcslcd in
pni-tlcl pnti -i '*; In the club
tlito year arc invited to at-
tend *
Winona Swim
Club to Meet
Resumes Sparks
Caledonia Win
CALEDONIA, Minn. - Al
Rommes, who had beaten Lew-
iston 6-0 with a one-hit shutout
last weekend, ignited tho tying
rally and then was credited
with the victory Tuesday as
Caledonia edged Mabel-Canton
3-2 in extra innings for the
Warriors' second win of the
season.
Mabel - Canton scored sin-
gle runs Jn each of the first two
innings and hurler Craig Andcr-
sdn made litem stanef vp until
Rommes, pinch-hitting for Cale-
donia 's starting (pitcher Stove
Birkeland , singled to load off
tho bottom of the seventh. Bill
Albert followed with a long tri-
ple, and Mick Sheehan lashed a
single to sqoro Albert ond tie
tho game.
Itommcs set tho Cougars
down in order in tho eighth, and
Bruco Arnold's double nnd a
Mabel Canton error provided
the winning Caledonia run in tho
bottom of tho innings.
Both Anderson nnd Birkeland
struck out nine, while Albert
had a single to go with his
triple.
R I e
Mobol-Canton 110 ooo 110— a 1 J
Caledonia CM Ooo V— J » J
AntJonon and (tuiioll; Birkeland, Rom-
mot <«) and Arnold.
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
Tho Little Leiigue benefit Fri-
day night nt Tj iylor High School
was a success, Highlight of tho
evening was the old-timers' has-
kctball gnine In which the vil-
lagc boys dcfcntcij the country
fellows 30-21.
Taylor Little League
Benefit a Success
m^^^^^^^wuw v w w m m w w  ^w m ¦¦-— -^ -w^ww - —¦.—^
W/nona
[ Daily
News
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. GB
Chicago ..."'. 7 1 .S75
Pittsburgh ....... 5 3 MS 2
St. Louis 4 4 .SOO 3
NewYork * 5 .175 4Montreal 1 5 .373 - 4
Philadelphia ... '.. 2 6 .250 S
WEST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. GB
Atlanta .. ........ * 1 .750Los Angeles ...... 4 3 .571 - . Vh
San Dlego 1 4 .429 2Uj
San Francisco .... 3 4 .429 Th
Cincinnati 3 4 .429 2'i
Houston . . J  5 .375 3
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
St. Louis 4, Montreal 3.
Chicago 7, Pittsburgh 4.
New Yortc i, PhlladBlBhla 3.
Cincinnati 11, San Francisco io (12
Innings).
Houston 4, Atlanta 2.
Los Angeles 14, San Diego 0.
TODAY'S GAMES
New York at Plllsbursh (nlghs).
Montreal at Philadelphia (night).
Chicago at St. Louis (night),
Atlanta at Houston (night).
San Diego at Los Angeles (night).
THURSDAY'S GAMES
Montreal at Philadelphia (night;).
Now York at Pittsburgh (night-).
Chicago at St. Louis (night).
Atlanta at Houston (night).
San Diego at San Francisco.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. CB
Boston , S 1 .717
Baltimore ........ 5 3 .(25 M
New York 4 3 .571 1
Detroit ...... .... 3 3 .500 V/t
Washington ...... 3 5 .375 VA
Cleveland . . . . . . . .  1 - 5 .167 i .
WESTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet. OB
Kansas Clly ...... 5 2 .717
California 3 3 .500 V/t
Seatlle ... 3 3 .500 Vh
Chicago 3 3 .500 lVi
Oakland 3 4 .429 2
MINNESOTA ... 1 4 .333 V/x
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
New York I, Washington 2.
Baltimore 10, Boston 5.
Cleveland J, Detroit 2.
MINNESOTA 5, Oakland 4.
Only games scheduled. •
TODAY'S GAMES
Washington at New York.
California at Oakland (night).
MINNESOTA at Seattle (night). .
Kansas Clly at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland (night).
Baltimore at Boston (night).
THURSDAY'S GAMES
Detroit at Cleveland,
Baltimore at Boston.
Washington at New York.
Only games scheduled,
Reds' Johnson,
Kosco Tap Out
Fast Bat Tempo
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Alex Johnson tapped out a
fust tempo and Andy Kosco
picked tip the beat. For San
Francisco and San Diego, it was
tbe Birth of the Blues.
7 Johnson drove in five runs
with two homers and a ground
out, then tripled in the 12th in-
ning and scored on Johnny
Bench's single, sending the Cin-
cinnati Beds past San Francisco
11*10 Tuesday night in a wild
¦lugfest.
- "Natural rhythm," the Reds'
•titfielder replied when asked, to
account for his rampage. "The
ball is jumping off a little bet-
ter"' ' ¦
Kosco, meanwhile, drammed
out a grand slam homer and
hvo-run double as the Los An-
geles Dodgers ruined Johnny
Fodres' h o m e c o m i ng  and
crushed the San Diego Padres
14*4) behind the three-hit pitch-
ing of Claude Osteen.
Elsewhere in the National
league, the New York Mets
trimmed Philadelphia 6-3, snap-
ping a four-game losing string,
Houston topped Atlanta 4-2 be-
hind rookie right-hander Tom
Griffin, St. Louis edged Mont-
real 4-3 and Chicago beat Pitts-
burgh 7-4.
The Beds came from behind
three times to deadlock San
Francisco before winning in fhe
12th. After Johnson led off with
a triple into the right field cor-
ner off Gaylord Perry, the
Giants reliever filled the bases
on two intentional walks.
Bench, who had fanned with
two on and two out in the 10th,
promptly broke up the game
with the Reds'20th hit.
"I didn't deliver the next to
last time I was at bat," he said,
"but I told them, in the dugout,
'I'm going to win this game if I
get another chance."
Each team scored three runs
in the ninth and the Giants took
a 10-8 lead in the 10th on succes-
sive homers by pitcher Mike
McCormick and Willie Mays
But Johnson's bases-loaded
ground out and Lee May's sacri-
fice fly pulled Cincinnati even
again in the bottom of the 10th
"It was a long, hard, tough
one to lose," said Gianta Man-
ager Clyde King. "That's all
you can say about this game"
Kosco, traded to Los Angeles
hy tho Yankees last winter,
matched the Dodgers' single
game RBI mark since they went
west in 1968 by tagging ex-Dodg-
er ace Podres for his first grand
slam in the majors and doubling
in two runs against reliever
Jack Baldschun
The bases-loaded blast keyed
a six-run fifth-Inning uprising
against Podres, which broke up
a scoreless duel. Tom Haller
later swatted a three-run horn*
er, helping Osteen breeze to his
second full-route victory in the
Dodger's home opener
"Everyone on this clnb has
more confidence and determina-
tion,' said Osteen, who lost 18
of 30, decisions 1968 "Last year
was the first sub .600 for me on
this club and I didn't like i t . .  ,
and I don't want to see it
again"
"I was not too happy to be
traded by the Yankees since I
was one of 15 they had protected
and thought! had a good year,"
said Kosco "The Dodgers
showed so much interest in me
that my unbappiness didn't last
long:"
"Our pitching just w e n t
apart," muttered San Diego pi-
lot Preston Gomez, a former
Dodger coach, whose expansion
club has dropped four in a row.
Bod Harrelaon'n third hit, a
bases-loaded infield single in the
eighth, broke a 3-3 tie at Phila-
delphia and Ed Kranepool
wrapped up the Mets' victory
with a two-run pinch double
Griffin, 21, allowed four hits,
struck out 12 and nailed his first
major league victory with ninth
inning relief help from Jack
Billlngham as the Astros won
their third in a row.
Dal Maxvill beat out a bunt in
the ninth, took second on a sac-
rifice and scored on Lou Brock's
single, carrying the Cardinals
past the Expos at Montreal
Home runs by Billy Williams
and' rookie Don Young powered
the Cubs to their seventh victo-
ry in eight starts
Beaty Convinces LA as Hawks Win
EYEBALL TO ELBOW . . . Atlanta for-
ward BUI Bridges (32) elbows Los Angeles
center Wilt Chamberlain (13) in the eye aa
they go for a rebound in the first half of the
National Basketball Association Western Divi-
sion playoffs in Atlanta Tuesday night. Bridges
was charged with a foul and Chamberlain
made one of two free throws. (AP Photofax)
ALTANTA (AP) - Zclmo
Benty says he still isn't shooting
well , hut he may have difficulty
convincing the Los Angeles Lak-
ers thnt he's off target.
Beaty poured ln 17 points In
the second half Tuesday night
after being hold .to five in tho
first 24 minutes.
With Beaty'B potent scoring,
the Atlanta Hawks drubbed the
Lakers 09-80 ih tho night's only
National Basketball Association
playoff game.
In addition, ""aty pulled
down IB rebounds while Bill
Bridges had 13 as the Hawks
nearly matched tho taller Lak-
ers off the backboards. Los An-
geles held a 60-47 edge in re-
bounds.
Tho victory left Atlanta trail-
ing 2-1 in tho best-of-7 scries for
the Western Division, crown.
Tho series resumes here
Thursday night and moves to
Los Angeles Sunday afternoon
for a fifth game, which will be
rationally televised hy ABC.
In tho bnttlo for supremacy In
the East , Boston hosts New
York Friday. The Celtics lead
that, best-of-7 aeries 3-2.
Atlanta Coach Richie Guerin
said Benty "didn't lose his con-
fidence " in a first half where he
made only one of seven field
goal attempts. "But his team-
mates stuck with him and he be-
gan shooting well later," Guerin
said.
Beaty had eight points in the
final quarter us the Hawks
surged to a commanding lead in
the final four minutes, outscor-
ing the Lakers in that span 15-5.
Johnny iSgan paced the Lak-
era with 10 pointa. . Wilt Chain,
berlnin finished with 17 points ,
after being held to seven for tlie
first three periods, and pulled
down 22 rebounds.
But Jerry West of Los Angeles
was limited to N.
Walt Hazzord contributed 18
pointa to tho Hawks' attack.
Quorin praised the •perform-
ances of both teams saying.
"This is the way a playoff
should bo." He said the Hawks
received "good help from our
bench again , " particularly from
Paul Silas, who scored 13 points
nnd sank six-of-cight shots from
tho field.
Bill van Breda Kolff , the Lak
ers1 couch , said his team has to
start shooting bettor. "You
can't get DO points in the NBA
nnd win."
Winhawk Golf , Tennis Teams Win
WINHAWK GOLF TEAM OPENS HOME SEASON .. ' . . . ' .
Two, Winona High golfers , Kraig Lang, left, and John Hart-
wich, right, take a few turns on the practice green before
Tuesday's season opening match at home against La Crosse
Logan. Two Logan golfers, Paur Mayer, second from left ,
and Pat Thbrsen, get in some practice putts , also. (Daily
News Sports photo)
LA CROSSE LOGAN IS VICTIM
Winona High's golf and
tennis teams opened their
home seasons on triumphant
n o t e s  Tuesday, whipping
contingents from La Crosse
Logan.
The netters blanked Lo-
gan's Hangers 5-0, allowing
the La Crosse team to win
only five games in the first
eight sets. Meanwhile, at
Westfield Golf Club, the
Hawk linksers shredded Lo-
gan 153-180.
John Hartwich led the
golfers with a two-over-par
38. He had ample help, how*
ever, as Doug Marston fired
a 41 and Mark McGuire. Bob
Tepe and Jeff Wisted all had
42s. Kraig Lang fired a 45.
Logan's best was a 39 by
Paul Moyer, but after that
the Rangers tailed off con-
siderably. Tom Hafner had
a 46, Rock Tollackson a 47
and Pat Thorsen a 48.
The tennis team breezed
through the three singles
and first doubles match
scarcely working up a
sweat, but Logan threatened
to prevent the shutout in the
final doubles match when
Winona's Bill Colclough and
Mark Peterson dropped the
iirst set:
But the Hawk duo rallied
to win the next two sets 6-2
and 9-7 to take the marathon
match.
Both the tennis and golf
teams will travel to Red
Wing for meets Friday. The
golC B team will also com-
pete.
Singles
Ran Koshler <W) *•». """"V «-«f
ion <L> «-l. y - ' . , „
¦¦
Mlka Jfrestir (W) «ef, T*»rry Sultl-
van (IJ t-l, y .
Rich Shaw (W) **. Steve Almei
(L) 4-0. «-0.
Doubles
Jeff Slavers and Jail Biesan*. (W)
del. Marlln Thompson mi Bill Buck-
Ity, 4.1,: 44. ' .,
Bill ColcleUBh and Mark Petersen
IWi .. Mlka Foster and Jfm (pun
. { .  ].(, 4-1, »-7.
Trevino Says
HeWonlPlay
Masters Again
R4NCH0 LA COSTA, Calif,
(AP) — Laughing Lee Trevino,
who once said he'd play golf
irt a gravel pit if the price
was right, swears he'll never
again play in one of the world's
most famous tournaments — the
Masters.
And the other 27 professionals
who have gathered for the $150,-
000 Tournament ot Champions,
simply are swearing — at the
deep, clinging rough of the 7,-
200-yard, par-72 La Costa
Country Club course.
"I hit a couple of balls in
the rough," Trevino said after
a practice round over the water-
dotted course, "and flushed out
a couple of tigers. There may
have been a giraffe there, but
1 couldn't be sure. He wasn't
tall enough to get his head over
the grass."
Then the swarthy character
from the desolate Texas border
country turned dead serious,
"Don't talk to me about the
Masters," he said. "I'm never
going to play there again, It's
just not my kind of course. I
can't play it. There Just ain't
no way.
''Thoycan invite me all they
want, but I'm not going back."
Gary Player of South Africa
suggested that Trevino, the
reigning U.S. Open champion,
must be joking.cTm not kidding," he said.
I'm gonna do what I said I'm
gonna do. I'm never going to
play that course again. I drill
the ball at the hole, hit it low.
There you got to hit it high.
I don't hit it high and there
just ain't no point in me ever
going there again. Next year
I'm going to" take a vacation
on Masters week ."
Tho Masters, one of the
world's four major tests, was
won by George Archer-4agt-Sun-
day, finishing with a 281, seven
under par. Trevino, who had
a final round 80 in his first
Masters a year ago, finished
tho 72 holes over the rolling
hills of tho Augusta National
Course in Georgia in a two-ovcr-
par 290, nine strokes back of
winner George Archer.
The other players , meanwhile,
were moaning about the rough,
"It's the worst I've ever scon,
worse even than a U.S. Open,"
said Tom Wclslcopf.
"It's tough," Player admitted.
In Las Vogos, Nov., the book-
makers made Billy Casper, who
finished in a three-way tie for
second in the masters, and pow-
erful Jack Nicklaus the cd-
choices ol 4-1. ¦
Thirty years ago onc-in-five
was saved from cancer, today
it is one-in-thrco according to
tbe American Cancer Society.
Conglomerate
Issues Mixed;
Markel Lower
NEW YORK (AP) - The
stock market continued to sink
early this afternoon in moderate
trading as brokers reported
some investors were discour-
aged by a lack of good news.
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was off 5.85 at
926,09. '
Decline* led advances by bet-
ter than 300 issues.
The Associated Press aver-
age of 60 stocks at noon was off
1,3 at 333.3 with industrial off
2.3, rails off .9, ana" utilities up
11.
Conglomerate issues were
mixed. Gold stocks generally
were higher. ,
Steels, motors and aircrafts
ail were generally lower. Utili-
ties were mixed.
. Higher-priced issues generally
were lower , with Polaroid off
Vf z. The company has reported
a decline in first-quarter earn-
ings.
Fourteen of the 20 most-active
stocks on the New York Stock
Exchange were lower, 4 were
higher, and 2 were unchanged.
Pacific Petroleums, most-ac-
tive, gained ¦'% to 32%. Sybron
Corp., second most - active ,
gained % to 30%,
Of the 20 most-active stocks
on the American Stock Ex-
change, 14 declined and fl ad-
vanced.
WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
These quotations apply to hon« dollver-
ed to tho Winona station by noon loday.
H0OS
Hog market: Steady.
Meal type 200-230 lb» 1».75-**D.M
Butchers 500-230 fbs 19,75
Sowa 270-300 Ibs 11.00
CATTLB
Cattle market: Steady.
High choice and prime ,29,50
Cholca 2<.00-2>,00
Good , 24.00-26 ,00
Standard 20.00-24.00
Utility cows 17.00-20.00
Canner and cutter 14,00-19.00
VEAL.
Veal markets Steady.
Top choice , . , ,  42,05
flood and cholca 30.00-40.00
Commercial 10.00-29.00
Boners 19,00-down
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices
One hundred bushels ot grain will ba
the minimum loads accepted at tha ale-
valors,
No. I northern spring wheal .... 1.5.1
No. 2 northern sprlno wheat .. . .  1.51
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 1,47
No. 4 northern aprlnn wheat ,... 1.43
No. 1 hard winter when) 1.43
No. % hard wlnler whent 1.41
No. 3 hard winter wheat 1.37
No. 4 hard winter wficaf \. _
No. 1 rya 1.15
No, 2 rya 1.13
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: « a.m. lo 4 p.m.
Submit sample before londlno.
Barley purchased at prices subject tn
market.
Winona Egg Market
(W/nona Produce. Zlebsll Produce)
Thest quotations, apply ai of
10130 a.m- today.
Grade A (umbo (whlfa) .1?
, Grado A larae.. (white) ll
Grade A medium (while) 22
Grada n (whlta) 72
Greds C 12
[fir st. Pub., Wednesday- April w, U69)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
REMODELING FOR
WINONA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
WINONA. MINNESOTA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
seeled bids will be received by tha
Owner, covering the remodeling for Wi-
nona Junior High School, Winona, Minne-
sola, at which time the bids will ba
publicly opened and read aloud. Any
bid received after closing time will ba
relumed unopmed,
BIDS CLOSE-:
May 1, 1969
TIME:
4:30 p.m. COST
LOCATION:
Winona Junior Won School rcachir 'i
Lounge
i«« W. Broedwey.
Wlnone, Minnesota
Bids will be received (or:
A. GENERAL CONSTRUCTION WORK
B. ELECTRICAL WORK
C. PLUMBING, HEATING & VENTI-
LATING WORK
Plans, Specifications and Contract
Documents are on file and may ba ex-
amined at the office of W-Srnllh, Archi-
tectura l & Englnecrlno Services, J25
Junction Street, Winona, Minnesota 35967
or:
Minneapolis Builders Excfianja
1123 Glenwood Avenue
Minneapolis, Minnesota 3340O
St. Paul Builders exchange
445 Farrlnnlon Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55ion
P. \V. Dodge Corporation
1300 West Laka Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55409
Ln Crosse Builders Exchange
1010 Soulh lelh Street
Lo Crojse, Wisconsin J4401
Winona Builders Exchange
117 E. Third street
Winona , Minnesota
Plans, Specifications and Proposal
Forms should be obtained at least seven
(7) days prior to bid data by depoalllno
$25.00 with W-Smlth, Architectural A Cn-
Olnr^rlnn Services, J25 Junction Street,
Winona, Minnesota, Tha deposit will be
returned to bidders who submit a bona
(Ida bid and return both plana and speci-
fications In oood condition not later than
seven (7) deya after fha opening of tha
bids.
Single copies of the plans are avail-
able al a cost ol one dollar ond flllyi.
cenls ($1.50) per sheet ; specifications —
30 cents per section. Send check with ar-
dor. (Not refundable)
Each bidder shall lubmlt wllh his pro-
posal 0 cashiers or cerllllod check or
acceptable bidden bond made) payablo
In the Owner, In an amount ol not losa
than it. ol lha largest possible) combina-
tion ot lha bidders proposal and alter-
nates at a guarantee thai, If awarded
tha contract, tho bidder will promptly
enler Into 0 conlract wllh the Owner and
provide tha required perlormanca and
payment bonds and Insurance,
Information concerning any part of this
proposed work mny be obtained through
W-Smlfh, Architectural & Bnglneerlna
Services, 525 Junction Strom, Winona,
Minnesola.
Each bidder shall agre* that ha will
not withdraw tils proposal for a period ot
ss days after bids ara op<st\e .
The Ownsr reserves tho right to relect
any or all bids and waive Informant Irs
and Irregularities ihoraln and further r«-
sarves the rloht to award the conlract
to tha best Interests of lha Owner.
Byi
Board ot Educn'lon,
Independent School District No. Ml
Wlnonn, Minnesota
Kennelh Nelson*
Clerk
W-5mllh Architectural a. engineering)
Services
515 Junction Street
Wlnonn, Minnesota 5J9II7
Winona DaWy Newt "1L
Wjnona, Minnesota -,,1"^WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS, 1969
LIVESTOCK
SOOTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (JMUSOA)
— Cattle 3,500; calve* t . >  slaughter
steers and heifers fairly active, fully
steady; cows steady to strong; bulla
steady; vealers strong lo Jl hlglur;
slaughter calves and feeder* study; av-
erage to high choice 1.115 lb alaugihler
steen 31.0O; load 1,064 Ibs 30.75; most
choice 950-1,200 Ibs 29.25-30.50; slaugh-
ter heifers high cholca 935-1,030 lbs
30Ml olhar choice 850-1,025 lb$ »*V
30.00; mixed good and cholca 28.00-2J73;
good 24,50-28.00; slaughter cows utility
and commercial 20.5O-21.S0; canner and
cutter 17.50-20.50; utility and commercial
bulls 2j .5O-2e.O0; cutter 29.5O-23J0; cholet
vealers '40.00-43.00; good 37.00-40.00*
cholca slaughter calves 25.00.29.00; good
20.00-25.00.
Hogs 6,000; barrows and gilts 25 cenla
higher; trading active; 1-} 190.24$ lb*
20.75-21.00; 2-3 190-245 lbs 20,50-20.751 2-4
240-250 ibs 20.00-20.50; 2-4 260400- lbs
19.00-20.00; sows fully steady; 1-3 30MM
lbs 18.00-19.00; 2-3 400-50*) lbs 17.00-11.23)
feeder pigs steady; 1-3 120-1M Ibs tl.H
to 19.50; boars fully steady.
Sheep 2,000; prices all classes srasay/
slaughter lambs In early supply; cholca
wooled slaughter lambs 90-105 Ibs 29J.
30.00) utility and good wooled slauflhtir
ewes 6.009.50; shorn 7.00-8.50; ctiolci
feeder lambs 75-85 Ibs 27.00-27.59; good
and cholca 24.00-27.00; 60-90 Ib buck Iambi
21.00-25.00.
(First. Pub., Wednesday, April It, 1969)
State of Mlnnisota ) is.
County of Winona ) In Probata Court
No. 16,911
In Re Estate Ol
William P. L. Collins,
pece-tant.
Order for Hearing on
Petition for Probata ef Will,
Limiting Tlma to Pile Cliima
and for Hearing Thereon
John P. Daly having filed a Million
for the probata of Ihe Will of aald
decedent and for tha appointment of John
P. Daly as Administrator with Will
annexed, which Will Is en file In -this
Court and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had on May 14, 1959, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In fha
probate court room In the court house
in Wlnone, Minnesota, and that objaetisn*
to the allowance ot said will. It any, b*
filed before said time af hearing; that
the tlma within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims ba limited
fo four months from the data hereof,
and that tha claims so filed be heard
on August 20, 1967, at 10:30 o'clock A.M.,
before this court In the probata court
room in tha court house In Winona.
Minnesota, and that notice . hereof be
given by publication e» this order In lha
Winona Dally News and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated April 14, 1969.
Margaret McC ready
Probata Clerk
(Probate Court Seal)
Streater, Murphy A Brosnahan
Attorneys for Petitioner
(First Pub. Wednesday, April t, 1969)
Stata ol Minnesota V ss.
Counly of Winona ) In Probata court
NO. 14,793
In Re Batata of
Maria Kalsow, Decedent.
Order far Hearing en Pinal Accounl
and Petition for Distribution,
The representative of the above name*}
estate having filed his final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to -tjia par-
tens fharevnlo entl tltdi
IT is ORDERED, That the hearlne
thereof be had on April 30, 1969, it 11:3(1
o'clock A.M., befo re this Court In lha
probate court room in the court ttousa
In Winona, Minnesota, and that nolle*
hereof ba given by publication of this
order In the Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated March 31, »M».
MARGARET McCREADY.
Probate clerk.
(Probata Court Seal)
Streater, Murphy & Brosnahan, ;
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(FlrsV Pub,, Wednesday. April 9, 19491
NOTICB OP PUBLIC HEAWNO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, fhaf
the City Council of .the City of Winona,
Minnesota will meet on the 5th. day
ol May, 1969, at 7:30 o'clock In the
evening ol said day In the Council
Chamber In the City Hell for the pur-
pose of considering and acting upon tha
recommendation of the Winona Plan-
ning Commission, for the following}
amendments to lha zoning regulations
of the City ol Wlnone, . Minnesota/
Section 31-1. Definitions: re-deflnlng
Ihe word "family".
At the time and place above desig-
nated, an opportunity will ba given ta
all persons Interested fo be heard for
and against the said zoning regulation
amendments.
Dated af Wtnona. M/nneiof*April 7, 1969.
John 3, -Carter
City Cleric
Tom Greer, an All-MIAC hon-
orable mention selection as a
junior, has been named cap-
tain of the St. Mary's College
baseball team for this season.
The veteran third baseman,
who hails from Zumbro Falls,
hit .359 for the Redmen last
year.
H
NHL Playoffs
TOUJDAY'S HMULTI
wot Division Finals—
st. Louis 4, Los Angilea I. (at, Louis
feeds but-of-r series, i-o.l
THURSDAY'S OAMBI
East Division Finals—
Montreal at Boston. (Montreal leads
best-of-7 series, 3-0.)
Western Division Plnals-
Les Angeles al st, Louli.
Select Tom Greer
Redmen Captain
7 Staff el Von Bargen
y  Walski Fishbach
7With only two lettermen back
In golf and three in tennis, the
1969 outlook for the two Winona
State contingents Is mediocre at
bfifit7: : ;
Leading the way for the golf
square are senior Roger Fish-
bach and Winona junior John
Walski, the only two veterans
on the WSC team which opens
its season Monday at La Crosse
State University in a triangu-
lar meet which" also Includes
Eau Claire.
Both have looked sharp in
early season practice and were
expected to lead the qualifying
which took place this afternoon
at Ferndale Country Club in
Rushford. The Warriors have
been working out both at Fern-
dale and at Westfield Golf Club
fince April 7.
Coach Moon Molinari also sin-
gled out several others who are
expected to battle for varsity
lineup positions. That group in-
cludes juniors Doug Gebhardt of
MlamLsburg, Ohio, and Rich
Capan of Eveleth ; sojjliomore
Morris Hanson of Blue Earth;
and freshmen Bill Miller, a Wi-
nona High graduate, and Rich
Snyder of Hastings.
All three Ietterman netters
are juniors. They are Al Von
Bargen; Tom Stoffel , a Cotter
High School graduate; and Dick
Nelson.
There are five other players
currently on the roster, and
only one of them is a fresh-
man. He is John Zehn of St.
Paul.
Filling out the squad are soph-
omores Greg Hito of St, Paul,
Jim Welch of St. Paul and Steve
Miller of Winona. Van Brostrom,
a Lafce City native , is a junior
hopeful.
Winona State's tennis team
will again operate without a
coach this season. The squad
opens its horne season Friday
when La Crosse State Univer-
sity invades for n 2 p.m. meet.
Following are tho 11)89 sched-
«les for both golf nnd tennis.
TENNIS
APRIL
la— La croite State, 3:10 p.m,
H-^ SIoul Slate, 1) a.m.
If—Al Stout Stafo, 3 p.m,
MAY
i—At Hamline. 1 p.m.
t-~At unlvarallv of . Mlnnssola ¦, I
p.m.
10— University o| Noilturn lewa, »
a.m.
|J— Eau clalra Stale, 7il0 p.m,
Jl— NIC meet In Minneapolis,
•fiOLF
APRIL
11—At La crosso Stata (Eau Clalra
state), i p.m.
Jlh-Af Lulhar (Upper lowa), i p.m.
. MAY
I —Stout , noon,
7—Mankalo at Ouslevui, noon,
a—neu Claire and Sloul, l p.m.
?—Honeywell Tournament, Minneap-
olis.
It—Al La crosia (Norltiarn lowa). 1
p.m.
I>.*4—NIC tournament, Minneapolis,
WSCNet,Goll
Teams Shori
On Lettermen
AlUed Ch 32 . Inland Stl 3ft
AlUs Chal 29% I B  Mach 309%
Amerada 113% Intl Harv 32 4^
Am Can 56 Intl Paper 43
Am Mtr 10% Jns it h 30^
AT&T 52% Jostens —
Am Tb 35»4 Kencott 5494
Anconda 54 Loews 46%
Arch Dn 56% Minn MM 101%
Armco Stl 62% Mlrai P L 23>A
Armour 52 Mobil Oil 63V4
Avco Cn 34% Mn Chm 48%
Beth SU 33% Mont Dak 33%
BoeiM, 50 Marcor 56%
Boise Cas 73% Nt Dairy 45
Brunswk 207/a N Am R 36%
Catpillar 51% N N. Gas 54
Ch MSPP 46 Nor Pac 55%
Chi RIRR 28 No St PW 29
Chrysler 49 Nw Air 68%
Cities Svc 61% Nw Banc 67%
Com Ed 457/s Penney 50%
Comsat 45% Pepsi 47%
Con Ed 33% Pips Dge 47%
Cont Can 68 Phillips 71i/8
Cont Oil '— polaroid 112
Cntl Data iS2% RCA <3%
Deere 47% Rep Stl 45%
Dow Cm. 74% Rexall 46%
du Pont 147% Rey Tb 40%
East Kod 71% Sears R 68%
Firestone 60% Shell Oil 65%
Ford Mtr 50 Sinclair —Gen Elec 91 Sp Rand 50%
Gen Food 78% St Brands 44%
Gen Mills 32% St Oil Cal 70%
Gen Mtr 80% St Oil Ind 59%
Gen Tel 37% St Oil NJ 82
Gillette 52 Swift 29%
Goodrich 46% Texaco 84%
Goodyear 62 Texas Ins 118%
Gt No Ry 53 Union Oil 53%
Greyhnd 21% Un Pac 48%
Gulf Oil 47% U S Steel 44
Homestk 41% Wesg El 62%
Honeywl 129 Wlworth 32%
1 p.m. New York
Stock Prices
The Winona Country Club
opened its 1369 season this
afternoon un-der threatening
skies.
CC pro TPat Shortridge
termed the 18-hole, 6,533-
yard course which pla s^ to
par 71, "in good early sea-
son condition,"
There was only one limi-
tation on play. The .No. 17
green is heing rebuilt and
for the time being the 409-
yard, par four hole will play
to the old No. 6 green.
Country Club Opens Season
(Flral. pub., Wednesday, April tt , 1969)
C E R T I P  I C A T B
Stale of Minnesota )
) is.
Counly of Winona )
I, tno undersigned , haraby carllly lhat
I am lbs person conduction nnd trnns-
acting a comrrnrclol business at the
City of Wlnonn In tho County of Winona,
Slate ot Minnesota, undrr tho nnmo nnd
stylo of HAPPY CHEF. Thnt Iho full
and trua Individual nsme of (ho person
Interested in, and conducting or Irani-
acflna aald business vnder saltl name, to-
oothor wllh the post off Ic* address of tha
Individual Is as follows, to-wll:
Melvin L. Boons, H/s Ollmore Avenue ,
Wlnonn, Minnesola.
Malvln L. Iloon*
State or Minnesota >
) as.
Counly of Winona )
On this »th day ol March, 194?, belora
ma personally appenrod Malvln L. Boone
to me Known to be the parson who made
and sloned tho foregoing certificate, and
acknowlcrfncd (list fie axecutad tha aama
as Mi own free act and deed.
(Seal)
Richard H. Darby
Notary Public, Winona Counly, Minn.
My Commission Explias April st, 197$.
Lost and Found 4
FOUND - 12* wood fishing boat, no II*
ceraa. To claim Tel. 4373 after S.
LOST—white gold dinner ring, Madison
School area. Reward being offered. Tel,
na.
Flower* 5
¦ mum——¦inei <¦ ¦¦¦II I . '
HOLLAND BULBS
Begonias
Dahlias
Gladioli
Carinas
Lilies
Ken's Hardware
WESTGATE
Personal! 7
BEST TASTE In town. Compere! "Piurs.
Special: Roast pork, dressing, potatoes,
oravy, roll, butter, beverage. «c SIDE-
WALK CAFE
^
MIr»ti« Mal|
 ^
MEN aren't Ilka peas In a pod* they
•grow In all directions. Madt-ftHrwasw**
suits, W. Betslnger. . - ¦ 
YVOU saved end slaved tor wall-to-wall
carpet. Keep It new with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer I. R. O. Cone
¦Co. ¦ . . ;  V 
¦ ¦ ¦ . . . - .
MEMO TO LEGION BOWLERS: Remem-
ber the last night of bowling Frl.
night, also tha party on ttie 25m. Ray
Meyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
ON A DIET, curtailed by a limited cud-
gel, handicapped with a short lunch
hour?. Solve your problem here. We
otter a good selection ot tasty, whole-
some foods at sensible prices. Do what
smart diners do . . . make a habit of
eating at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, US
E. 3rd St., downtown Winona. Open 34
hours every day except Mon.
DISCOURAGED, need help? Dial "Your
Family Bible" «W, for a recorded mes-
sage..
Memo . . to Legion & Auxiliary mem-
bers to make their plans for a GREAT
time at the annual SPRINS DANCE
this Sat. Dancing 9-1 with La Verna
Blsek quartet playing the music FREE
refreshments. Check with Joe or Ray.
EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS? A lot Ot US
have them. Join us weekly. A self-
help group. Write Box WI. . .
CREDIT BUREAU of Le Crojse-WInona
Inc., Is located at 100 Exchange) Bldg.,
51 E. 4th, Winona, Minn.
Wheelchairs — Trusses
Abdominal & Back Supports
GOLTZ PHARMACY
VI 6. 3rd Tel. UP
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? —
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you peed and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group e/o General De-
livery, Winona, Minn., or Tal. 8-4410
•venlngs 7-10.
Transportation 8
CAMPER COACH. If enough people want
to see America, Mexico and Canada,
would buy a second coach. Senior citi-
zens and families, Tel. Fountain City
(S87-4M.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
RADIATOR REPAIRING — Angaf Motor
Service, 158 Market St. Tal. *Mo"6«.
Business Services 14
ROOFINO-reasonable. Tel. W*4.
TREE TRIMMING and removal, also
stump removal, Insured tor your pro-
tection. Earl's Tre« Service, Rushford.
Tel. B64-9US.
TREES, TREES, TREES - trimming,
stump removal, spraying, etc. Free
estimates. Blong'a Tree isrvles, Wi-
nona. Tel. 8-5311.
LENNOX HEATING SYSTEMS
OH -Gas - Electric
Cleaning — Repafrlng — Ports
QUALITY SHEET METAL WORKS
1151 E. 6th Tel. WeU
STARK EXCAVATING & 
~
TIMBER DOZING
Rt. 3, Winona. Tel. Witoka J5S
LAWNS THATCHED & RAKED
Tel. «32 er
, a-4ia
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ROSSITE TO THE rescuel Solves sink
drainage problems quickly and easily.
Never turns to "cement" in your pipes.
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING & HEATING
741 E. 6th Tel. M71
Jerry's Plumbing Service
«7 E. 4th Tel. »3?4
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers end drains
CALL SYL KUKOWSKl*
Tal. 950? or MM 1-year guarantee
' SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING
IM E. 3rd St. Tel. 2737
Female — Jobs of Inf. —26
CLEAN ING WOMAN-3 mornings weekly,
Tel. B-3358.
PART-TIME SEAMSTRESS wanted. Ap-
ply at Haddad's Cleaners,
FULL-TIME DAY and part-time night
waitress. Apply In person Happy Chef
Restaurant.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-elderly lady
preferred. Tel. W77. 55? E. 7th.
RESPONSIBLE LADY to care for I child,
In my home, 5 daya a week. Beginning
May 1st, hours 7:30 n.m-4:30 p.m. Must
furnbh references. Tal. 8-1131 after 6
p.m.
CLEANING LADY—mutt lav* own trans-
portation. Tel, 7B41.
OPENINGS TO SELL Avon In towns of
Homer, Winona, Hokah, Houston, Spring
Grove, Dresbach, Lewiston end various
rural areas. Contecl Helen Scott, p.o.
Box 764, Rochester.
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST - part-
time . Send resume and photo to B-4J
Dally News.
Kitchen Help
Evening Hours
APPLY IN PERSON
Cock-A-Doodle Doo
Restaurant
Female—Jobs of Inf.—28
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — prepare,
meals, laundry work, routine house
dusting, on form..12 miles S.W. Winona
on Hwy. 43. 3 male adults. May week.
S50 per week. Write B-45 Daily News.
BEAUTY OPERATOR-expertenee prefer-
red, guaranteed salary plus commis-
sion, full-time. West End Beauty Shop.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN — Andra'a
Halr Styllng, Tal. 43S1.
PULt-TlME AND PART-TIME waltresa-
as. Tel. 3535 or 4002 for appointment.
Winona Country Club.
FIBERITE CORP. WEEDS
SECRETARY
For General Office Work.
Shorthand and typing re-
quired, pleasant working
conditions.
Apply In Person
8 a.m.—5 p.m. •
601 W. 3rd, Winona
FIBERITE CORP.
501 W. 3rd St.
Winona, Minn.
needs
WOMEN
for general production work.
All 3 shifts available. Steady
year around work.
Apply 3n person
8 a.m^-6 p.nt
Small industrial firm
needs woman for
GENERAL OFFICE
WORK
Prior office experience re-
quired. Shorthand not neces-
sary, Typing, bookkeeping,
payroll involved. Variety of
work makes this position
interesting. Salary open.
Send resume of education,
experience and references
to B-46 Daily News.
WAITRESS
FuM-Tun*
Morning Shift
11:30 to 7:30
'
¦•»*¦
' 
..
-
Apply In Person
Cock-A-Doodle Doo
Restaurant
Mais —Job* of interest— 27
CHAUFFEURS-full and part-time want-
ed, must ba 21. Apply In parson, Royal
Yellow Cab, 2« W. Jrd.
MEN WANTED
NO LAY-OFFS
If you are ambitious, over
21 years of age, have a
car and want an oppor-
tunity to make $130 a week
or better write T. C. Larson,
Box 671, La Crosse, Wis.
MEN WANTED
for Production Work
Openings on all 3 shifts.
Steady year around work.
Apply In Person
FIBERITE CORP.
801 W. Srd St.
Winona, Minn.
CAREER
SALESMAN
WANTED
By a local franchised new
car dealer. You should be
ambitious, aggressive, and
preferably with a sales
background, though this
does not necessarily need
be in the automotive field.
You will find the work ex-
tremely interesting and an
excellent earnings oppor-
tunity with a guaranteed
s a l a r y  plus commission
plan, company car, gaso-line and insurance furnish,
ed. WE WILL TRAIN YOU.
For an interview, please
forward a complete resume
of your background and ex-
perience to:
BOX 948
WINONA, MINN. 55987
Male —Jobs ef Interest— 27
EXPERIENCED MAN for yard work ona
day a w«ek. Tel. 8-1803..
PART-TIME NIGHT cook. Apply In per-
son, Happy Ctief Restaurant.
BARTENDER wanted, May through Oct.;
also part-time btuboyi. Winona Country
Club.
MAN FOR seasonal tractor operation on
farm. 8 miles S.W. of Lewiston. Tel.
tl*L
BARTENDER—full-time, sema experience
but will train. Write B-44 Dally. New*.
MANAGER TRAINEES—SHOES
YOUNG MEN to learn shoe (tore business
as Manager Trainee. No experience
necessary- Advance to slcrs manager If
you have ambition and qualify. Paid
vacation, free Insurance benefits and
proflf-sharlno plan. Apply Tradehoms
Shoe Store, 52 E. 3rd.
Help—Male er Female 28
COOK FOR 1 day a week at private
club. Tel. 8-27J7 after £.
WOMEN for part-time dining room and
kitchen help. Man or woman parMlme
bartender. Apply Alma Hotel, Alma,
Wis. . . . . -
WANTED — man or woman with some
dairy background. Age up to 50, fo In-
troduce new sanitation program to dairy
farmers. Salary, commission, broker-
age, ear., gas. Expense, health Insur-
ance, sharing and vacation. Pleasant
year around work. Write, P A R ,  Box
304, Wauconda, III. «WM. Attn: Mrs.
Purdy.
Fiberite Gorp.;
Has Am
Accounts Payable
Position Opening.
Typing essential, bookkeep-
ing experience preferred.
Pleasant working: conditions.
Apply In Person
501 W. 3rd, Winona
Business Opportunities 37
FOR LEASE — 1-bay service station.
Tel. 4743. . . v - . ' ¦ :  .
COFFEE SHOP for lease. Acorn Motel,
Minnesota City. Tel. 6B9-9150. Ask for
Sharon.
WronskiV
Twilight Grocery
IS FOR RENT. On account of Illness  ^I
am compelled to give up the store. This
store has been doing good business: for
the past 40 years. Nice for middle-aged
couple. Inquire at il7.Mankato A.ve.,
Winona, Minn.
Money to Loan 40
Quick Money . > 7*
oat any article of value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
Dogi, Pets, Supplies 42
GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, well-mark-
ad, 7 weeks old. Tel. Houston gfr39i6.
AKC REGISTERED Dachshund Miniature
puppies. Tel. WltoRa 30T6.
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES — S; also full-
grown female. Stud service. Tel. Witoka
3334. - .
PEKINGESE PUPPIES-reasonable. Ro-
bert Mcintosh, Hokah. Tel. 894-2153, (1
mile W. of Hokah on U) .
Horses, Cattle. Stock 43
HAMPSHIRE BOARS—long meat typei
8 mo. old, $75. Herb Harmon, Utica.
Tel. SI. Charles 932-3229.
SHETLAND PONIES, 1 white Stallion,
also several colls. Ed Bronk, Good-
VIBW Road, Minnesota City.
NOTICE. Lanesboro Sales Commission
will broadcast their listings of livestock
every Frl. forenoon at 7:30, 9:30 and
11:30 over the Preston Radio Station
KFIL 1060 on your radio dial. Sale
day every Frl. starting tlma 12 noon.
Lanesboro Sales Commission, Tel. col-
lect w-nn.
LARGE UNSHORN evies, 130,. ta lamb
Apr. 25. Lesfer Finney, on Hwy. 52 at
Canton. Tel. 743-8322.
CLOSE SPRINGING) heifers, Robert Mo-
Nelly, Rt. 2, Houston, Minn. .
FOR SALE—10 Jersey- heifers, 15 months
old, some bred. William Suhr, Center-
ville. Wis.
FEEDER PIGS—37, overage weight- 3540
lbs, Castrated and vaccinated tor erysip-
elas. Eugene Marktiausen, Tel. lewis-
ton 2773. • ¦
FOUR SPRINGING Holsteln heifers dua In
May and June. Wendell Peterson, Ma-
bel, .Minn. Tel. 43P-5529.
REGISTERED POLLED Hereford bulla,
2 year olds and yearlings ol Lamp-
lighter and Diamond breeding. John
Kinneberg, Rushford, Minn.
REGISTERED QUARTER horse atalllon,
chestnut, excellent pedigree; also Palo-
mino atalllon, 4 white socks; also black
mire brad to Arabian dua In April.
All broke to rides also Arabian and
Tennessee Walker stud service. Tel.
1-1273 or write Daniel Brommerich, Rt.
li Winona.
SOUTHEAST MINNESOTA Angus Assn.
Sole, 12 noon. Sat., Apr. 19, Fairgrounds,
Rochester, Minn. All ages of useful,
quality cattle will be sold. Bred tielters,
cows end open heifers. Outstanding
young bulls of all ages. Many of tha
bulls will have records of rate of gain
from Minn. Beef Improvement program.
For catalog, write Robert Millar, Mabel,
Minn.
COMBIOTIC
100CC $2.15
Ted Maier Drugs
Animal Health Center
Downtown 8. Miracle Mall
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20-week pullets, delivered right
lo your hen huose In clean, dis-
infected crates, Rolaed at Spelts Chick
Hatchery In our own new pullet grow-
ing buildings. Available year around
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Mtnn. Tel. 8dBy.23lt.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
BROODER H0USE-12'X14', In fair
shape. -Cheap. Robert Pagel, Utica,
Minn. Tel. 932-3290.
Wanted—Livestock 46
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK 'JMRK^T
A REAL GOOD auction market for your
llvSto*. Dal7 cattle on ban* all
week. Livestock sought , every day.
Trucks available. Salt^-Ttiuri., 
1. 
Pm
Tel. Lewiston 1M7 or Winona 7874%
Farm Implement! 48
JOHN DEERE 3-14" plow. Roger Sehroa-
der, Dakota, Minn. 
MASSEY FERGUSON M4" movnted
plow. Tel. Rolllngstone 689-2441.
JOHN DEERE 8* grain drill with *r«ui
seed attachment and hydraulic lift;
also McCormick *-bar side raker, on
rubber. Both In good condition. Melvin
Lorch, Fountain at,y Wis,
BASEMENT BARN, 32x«', to be moved.
10x12' milk bouse to be moved, Includes
300-gal. Van Vetter bulk tank, 30-gal.
hot water heater and all fixtures for
Grade A. Stanchions, barn fan, Surge
pump. All In very -good condition, tows
Horman, Tel. Witoka 80-2234.
FARMALC M tractor In good condition,
will sell reasonable. William Norton,
Kellogg. Minn. Tel. 747-2259.
CONVEYOR with 12" auger, JJ' long.
Complete with motor, hopper, bottom
drop assembly, stand sets and safety
cover shields .Contact Everett Rup-
precht, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2720.
CASE 1967 crawler tractor with front-end
loader ¦with JW-yard bucket, HOO hours.
tn perfect shape, Tel. St. Charts* S02-
4985. V ¦¦ _
¦
' . ¦ . . . ' .
ALLIS CHALMERS B. l-row cultivator. 1-
bottom plow. West End Greenlw/set.
DISC SHARPENING by rolling, stays
sharp longer, no metal lost. Diamond
K Enterprises, St. Charles, Minn. Tel.
. 932-4650.
SUPER SIX manure loader to fit Case
DC with fork, large bucket and blade.
Ford 2-14" plow, eutlvator, rear mount-
ed scoop and post hole digger; MeDeer-
Ing N . 8 2-U" plow en rubber. Norbert
Litscher, Fountain City, Wis. Tet. 8J87-
7503. ' .
FORD FERGUSON tractor In good condi-
tion, good tires. Tel. Arcadia 323-3940.
FOUR-ROW corn planters, some with In-
secticide attachments, priced from S250-
VS500; also Model 60 IH 3-14 plow end
Allis Chalmers 3-14 mounted plow. Jim
Ellis, Rt. 1, Independence, Wis. Tel. 323-
¦ 714*.-
¦ ' .- . . HOMELITE 
¦ ' ¦ '
Chain Saws 4 Yard Trae Mower*
Special Prices — Specialized Service
POWER MAINTENANCE 8. SUPPf-Y CO.
2nd «t Johnson Tel. 5455
Darl-Kool Bulk Tanks
Sales—Service
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4th Tel. 5532
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
SEED OATS—Garland and Lodl, cleaned,
sacked or bring your own sacks. John
Waldo, Rt. J, Wlnone. Tel. Wlloka 80-
2224.
BALED HAY—In ata*. May be seen at
the Lao Murphy farm at Harmony,
Minn.
EAR CORN—1500 bu. Ben Steve, Dakota,
Minn. Tel. 643-2928.
HAY FOR SALE—2,000 bales, crimped,
stored Inside, easy loading. 30c Wayne
West, Tel. Lewiston 5765.
HAY, 350 bales; 200 bales stravr. pen
Wolfe, Fountain City, Wis.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
CERTIFIED GARLAND oatl, Corsoy,
Chippewa 84 and Hark soybeans, also
uncertified Lodl ahd Garland oats, Lark-
er barley and Chris wheat. Zebel Seeds,
2 miles S.W. Plalnvlaw en Hwy. 42.
Tel. 534-2487.
TREES—pines and Spruce. Ray Kieffer,
1 mile S. of Utlea, Minn.
BLUE AND NORWAY spruce and pines,
50c - $3. Tel. 687-4401 or contact Mobile
Homa No. 1, Fountain City Trailer
Court.
SEED POTATOES — Norland, Cobblers,
Kennebec Russet Burbanks, Pontlaes;
onion sets, onion plants; vegetable,
flower seeds. Winona Potato Market.
HOLDEN OATS, germination . % >  regis-
tered 1968, 81.30 per bu.; soma Lodl,
germination 94?., certified 1»«, $1.10
per bu. Donald Jordahl, Rushford. Tel.
854-7141.
LODI OATS, cleaned, germination 98%.
Lartcer barley certified' seed, 1968 state
tested, 98# germination, bin run. Wilton
Heiden, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9320.
FOR PERMANENT AND productive no
bloat legume pastures, get Blrdsfoot
Trefoil seed from A. Grams, 2nd St.,
Winona; from Humble Fertilizer, Rush-
ford. or Ronald Baker, Hart, where
grown.
THERE IS SOMETHING new In Alfalfa,
DeKalb Brand 123. A winter hardy va-
riety tor long term stands. Get DeKalb
Alfalfa and all varieties of DeKalb XL
seed corn from John Miller & Son,
Lewliton. Tel. 3741 or 3749.
WE ARE now cleaning and treating seed
grain; will clean and Inoculate soy-
Beans after the grain season. Todd
Elevator. St. Charles. Tel. 932-3470.
WE ARE OFFERING a variety of pre.
mtum quality seed grain, seed corn,
legume and grass seed (free mixing);
also have lawn seed, fertilizer and
chemicals. Todd Elevator, St. Charles,
Tel. 932-3470.
8EED OATS-germlnatlon tested, cleaned.
Registered Holden WB, Sl.30 b . Certi-
fied Lodl 1968, $1.10 bu. Donald Jordahl,
Rushford. Tel. 844-7141.
THERE IS something new In Alia If a-
DoKolb Brand 123. This Alfalfa Is a
winter hardy variety that can be grown
tor long term stands in Minn. Get
DaKalb Brand 123 Alfalfa from Henry
Slebenaler, Rclllngslone, Minn.
Articles for Sale 57
SMALL GARDEN tractor., Sea at 377
E. 4th after 5.
DAVENPORT, violin, hl-fl stereo portable
record player, coll aprlng, All In good
condition, Tet. 5801.
WOOL RUG, 9x12', and pad; kllchen
cabinets, single bed wllh mattress,
dinette aef, Rcpar gas stove, hand and
power lawn mowers, JO" and 24"
bicycles. 168 High Forest.
USED LUMBER, 2 Cadillacs, lunk, 300
h.p. T-blrd motor. Tel. AJJ9.
Articles for Sale 97
MAYTAG WASHER, twin tubs, Ilka new;
metal lawn cfialr; platform rocker;
carpeting, o^ xlS'j oak planter, liner.
1861 W. 4th. .
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale, 414
Lake St. Clothing, children'* andadulHs; lined drapes, white shutters,
dryer S10, typewriter, fuse boxes, play-
pen, girl's bicycle, curtains, dishes,
turntable, sewing machine, misc. Thurs.
and Frl., 2-5; Sat. 9-12.
DRESSES, SHORTS, slacks, formal,
sweaters, coats, atos 7-2214. Misc.
Items, all Ilka new. Vary reasonable.
10 a.tn.-S p.m., Thurs. through Sat.,
3790 8th St., Gtfvw.
RUMMAGE SALE-1-5, Sat., Redeemer
Lutheran Church, 1717 W. *Sth.
SMALL TABLE SAW, $25; boat wind-
shield, $20; china cabinet, $20; largo
mirror; small metal cabinet; two 13"
tires; new 22 semi-automatic rifle;
gun-type oil burner; also . gas conver-
sion unit for furnace. Tel. 84812 after 5.
CRIB—4-year alia with walnut finish.
Cheap. Tel. 8-2047.
KITCHEN TABLE, dishes and rummage.
470 Lafayette afternoon and evenings.
DOUBLE BED, complete; Maytag wring-
er washing machine; barbecue grill. See
at 607 W. King.
AMERICAN FLYER Model railroad, cars
and extra track. Some Lionel pieces
also. Also do repair. Tal. 9382. 1222 W.
•All.
SUMP PUMP-20' 1" suction hose. Foot
valve. Vb h.p. motor. Like new, % price.
41 S. Shore Drive, Fountain City.
BARGAIN DAYS at CADY'S-Most any-
thing goes for best offer. This wee*
only) Located W. Sth.
$17 'PLEXIGLASS bug screen for '6*-'«
T- .fd,'"S5V cordofr-cioswayr-Winona
Dally News.
SHALLOW WELL, "A h.p. Jet pump with
42-gal tank, nearly new. English Shop,
herd pup, 12 weeks old. Donald Warn-
ken, 2 miles W. of Wilson, (Rt. J). _
P0WERCRAFT GARDEN tiller with 5
h.p. Briggs & Stratfon engine, $100. Tel.
9680. Larry Wlsczorek, Pleasant Valley.
HIGH CHAIR, buggy, bassinette, car
bed, Infant seat, double klcthen sink,
porcelain bathroom sink. Tel. 7191.
ANTIQUE horse drawn buggy. Tal. Roll-
Innstone 689-2690.
CHROME KITCHEN SET, 4 chairs; Ice
cream freezer, 4-hole sbe. Tel. Foun-
tain City 687-4182.
SALES 8. SERVICE-Whlta, Etna Pre*
Arm Sewing Machlna, and Hoover Vac-
uum Cleaners. We also repair other
make sewing machines, vacuum clean-
ers, and sharpen scissors. AREA SEW-
ING MACHINE CO., 129 E. 3rd. Tel.
i4T4.
IN STOCK-lndoor-outdoor carpet, S3.S9
square yard, no Irregulars, nylon hi-
low, hl-denslty back; as low as $4.95.
Specials on rolls of beautiful tweeds
for any room. See us for kitchen, bath-
room or commercial carpet also. Cur-
fez's Floor Shop, Bette <• Richard
Sievers, owners, 377 E. Sth St. Open
mornings or Tel. 8-1907 for appointment
anytime;
USED ELECTRIC motors, Vt and Vi h.p.,
$6 each. FRANK LILLA & SONS, Wl
E. 8th. Open evenings.
TWO VIOLET planters; one new table
model Penncrest television, 18V4" width;
one new gal. electric lee cream freezer.
Reasonably priced. Mrs. Allan G. Foss,
Rt. 1, Cochrane, Wis. Tel. 248-2498. .
HANDMADE all woo] hooked rugs, dif-
ferent sizes end colors. Tel. 5045.
BABY BUGGY, Ilka hew; old sewing ma-
chine; . 4  free kittens. 677 Grand.
8ALLY'S In-lawa coming. She didn't flust-
er, . cleaned - the carpets with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer ' . .
Robb Bros. Store.
TWO-WHEEL TRAILER, bullt-on box.
Ideal" for hauling band Instruments.
Tel. 8-2253.
MEN'S CLOTHING, large size; work
shoes; boots; laekets. All reasonable.
Tel. 9448.
ANTIQUE 3PA" tquare fable, $15; eld
wooden trunk, $10. Miscellaneous bi-
cycle parts. 871 E. Mark.
KITCHEN CABINETS add beauty and
cheerfulness to any kitchen. Make your
choice from the durable wood grains
and designs at Standard Lumber Co.,
350 W. 3rd.
SEW *V SAVE I . . .  The latest In Spring
and Summer fabrics are here and now
you can afford to dress In your fav-
orite styles and colors. Stop in soon
at the CINDERELLA SHOPPES, 9th 8.
Mankato or 62 W. Srd.
FINE QUALITY tableware, new end like
new. Including 6-plece settings ol beau-
tiful International sllverplate, lovely
chlnaware In choice of 2 patterns, and
elegant silver candelabra, all fo ba sold
at less than half price. Tel. 8-1787.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT large metal desk,
largo metal table, filing tubs on casters.
Tel. 8487-4711.
KITCHEN CABINETS by HAGER - Top
quality construction, ten door styles,
four tlnlshes, Oak or Birch wood.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd. Tel.
•4210.
BARGAIN PRICES . . . Motorola Color
TV In crate. We service all makes
SCHNEIDER SALES CO., Tel. 7J54.
MELROE BOBCATS. New, used and re-
conditioned, for sale, rent by the tiour,
day or week. Your Bobcat Dealer, Da-
' kofa Heavy Equipment Sales Co., 4
miles W. of Dakota on County Rood 12
at Nodine. Tel. 443-2990. *
ANCHORS AWEIGHt Boat need a new
finish before summer comes? Ell iott's
Vltra-Thane Clear Gloss offers tha high-
est resistance to sun, rain, salt wa-
ter and weather ever possible In a ma-
rine finish. Eliminates mid-season re-
finishing and touchups and retains show-
room brightness for several seasons.
Use on wood or metal. Also perfect for
usa on golf clubs.
PAINT DEPOT
167 Center St.
Stereo Components
Speakers, amplifiers, turntables.
WINONA FIRE 8> POWER EQUIP. CO.
54-54 . 2nd St. Tel. S045
D A I L Y  NEWS
MAfL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
NO TELEPHONE ORDERS
WILL BE TAKEN
Articles for Sale) S7
ONE CABINET sink, 2 small wooden
kitchen cabinets. Cheap. Tel. 2251.
S & H  SALES Is now In Winona located
at 202 44th Ave., next to the railroad
tracks. Open 9 to 9. Tel. 8-2781.
ONE PAIR light gold drapes, Maytaej
washing machine, dining fable, oak buv
fat .All In good condition. Tel. 8-370?.
USED REFRIGERATORS, portable and
console TV sets and wringer washers.
All reconditioned. B & B ELECTRIC
155 E. Srd.
ARGUS 35MM camera with «asa. Hash
attachment and llfih! mater; 3-pleea
sectional davenport (beige); man'a 3-
speed bicycle. Franklin Krause, Hwy.
M-eT E. Winona,
BATHTUB with legs and all fixture*,
16. Bell & Howell 35mm slide prelector
with trays. Tef. Fountain City SST-
4743.
CHROME DINETTE table and chairs, rt>
frlgerator, upholstered chair and otto-
man. 2 lamps. End tables. Tel. 9290.
LOST bright carpet colors . . .  raster*
them With Blue Lustre. Rent electrla
shampooer SI. H. Choate & Co.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 03
BURN M.OBIL FUEL OIL and enloy
the comfort of automatic personal care.
Keep full service — complete , burner
care. Budget service. Order today
from JOSWICK FUEL & OIL CO. 901
E. 8th. Tel. 3389.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
TWO-PIECE bedroom suite, dresser, bed»
boxsprlng and Innerspring mattress.
Reasonable. Tel. 2618. 456 E. Mi.
SHOP SHUMSKI'S for ceramic and pla»
tic tile, Cushion-Floor and" vinyl lino!*
urns, fine Inlalds, scatter rugs, bra It!
rugs, room-size nylon rugs, floor wax,
wall linoleum, counter tops, formica,
adheslves, carpet, carpet remnants,
carpet runners. SHUMSKI'S, St W. 3rd.
Tel. 8-3389.
BASEMENT CLEARANCE-***" Wide all
steel., wardrobe shelf. $38. BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART, 3rd « Franklin.
Open Wed. and Frl. avenlnas. Park be-
hind the store.
ONE GROUP table lamps. Regularly
sn.95 to $18.95. Now, your choice, $9,95.
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNTURE, 30f
Mankato Ave.
Good Things fe Eat 63
Look for the
Lucky j f f i kCollar MmStS
on your '^^ BHjjr
BIG MAG
:¦ ' -AT- 7
MCDONALD'S
Musical Merchandise 70
USED BUESCHER baritone sax, excellent
playing condition. Only $150. Write Jon
Arnold, Gala Mobile Court, Galesville,
Wis. 54530.
OLDS SPECIAL cornet, very good condi-
tion, with case and mute. 975. Tel. 7331.
NEEDLES
For All Makes
Of Record Player* •
Hardt's Music Store
116-118 E. 3rd
Radios, Television 71
JOHN'S RADIO & TV REPAIR
Service All Wakes & Models
Complete Antenna Installation
781 E. 8th Tel. WM
Sewing Machines 73
¦ —— . 
¦ ¦¦ - ¦ ! - ¦'
SEVERAL USED Singer zlgiag sewing
machines, like new condition. Both coi*
soles and portables. WINONA SEW1NO
CO., 915 W. Sth St.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 7$
TIMKIN OIL burner and tank. Round Oak
furnace, space heater with barrel. Bicy-
cle, a&", men's, Sehwlnn. Tel. <BC7.
ROUND OAK combination stove, gas and
wood, may be converted to oil. Also
want to buy good 20" gas stove. Tel.
8-3525 atter 5.
NEW ELECTRIC range. Tel. 4384.
STOVE-slia 20">24", U" high. Oat.
$20. Tel: 4806.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines tor
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us for all your office sup-
Elles, desks, files or office chairs.
UMD TYPEWRITER CO., Tel. 5222.
Wanted to Buy 
~
8S
AMERICAN FLYER model railroad equip-
ment, any condition. Tel. 9382. 1212 W.
4th.
ADULT WESTERN saddle, mult be In
good condition. Tel. 4618.
USED AIR CONDITIONER wanted. Tel.
6689-2113.
USED RECTANGULAR-type bathtub,
rlghfhand drain. Tel. 8-4912 alter 3.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd T«l. 206T
HIGHEST PRICES PAID '
for scrap Iron, motels, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
430 W. Srd Tel. S847
Rooms Without Meals 86
FURNISHED ROOM af 205 E. 4lh. Gen-
tleman preterred.
EAST END location, 700 block. Large
front bedroom, private bath. Gentleman
preferred, Tel, 8-1998,
ROOMS FOR MEN, with or Without
housekeeping privileges. No day Bleep.
ers. Tel. 4859,
QU Wfnona Dally NewsOB Winona, Mitinwora
WEDNESDAY, APRIL . W9
WABASHA, Minn. -The re-
creation committee of the Wa-
basha County Planning Com-
mission has elected Norton Bey-
er, Hammond, president; Emil
Funke, Theilman, vice presi-
dent, and Dave Anderson, Lake
City, secretary.
The committee advises the
commission on recreational de-
velopment and tries to draw to-
gether all recreation enterprises
within the county so they will
be working toward a common
goal for the benefit of the peo-
ple.
The commission will meet
April 24 to continue its discus-
sion on a land use plan for
the county and the ordinance
for the development of resourc-
es in the county.
The commission Is studying
public utilities, transportation
facilities and the economic, na-
tural, human, outdoor recrea-
tion resources, current land uses
and projections for growth lead-
ing up to a comprehensive use
plan and a zoning ordinance
uiat will be passed by ihe Coun-
ty Board.
The ordinance will help pre-
vent undesirable and haphazard
development by specifying dis-
tricts for certain types of Iand
use plus specifications on lot
size, ' setback - of buildings, size
of yards, building heights and
dimensions, billboards, etc.
After the zoning ordinance is
passed a board of adjustment
will be appointed by the County
Board to consider requests from
citizens for adjustments in it
Wabasha Counly
Planners Name
Beyer Chairman
WEAVER, Minn. (Special) -
Officers of the Evergreen Ceme-
tery Association whose terms
expired were re-elected at the
annual meeting Saturday at the
home of Miss Eleanor Johnson.
They are Ed Berglund, presi*
dent ; Lloyd Johnson, trustee,
and Herbert Romensko, care-
taker. Because of the illness oE
tie secretary, Mrs. Berglund,
Miss Bertha Johnson, vice
president, was acting secre-
tary. Miss Eleanor Johnson,
treasurer, was authorized to
renew her bond, which expires
in May. Lunch was served.
Evergreen Cemetery
*'rV/iy nor o pacf for peaceful cooperation, Comrade Cap-
* Vta lht Dolegatt 7...It not obligating you In on*/ way, but
ft tm gefl f fie Rw/ Cnineie opf fgfcfi *
GHIM AND BEAR IT
T,GER By Bud Blake
* ., AN* THE/tf^ RW ABOUT TUB WHEELS IS, (F WUCOMtmmmmM *^Af &ff l^<mVym) OQ$~r
DENNIS THE MENACE
..„J. .^H. O T,l. e 'l '
Th!» newpeptr will Ut rtsponslbla
for only one Incorrect Insertion of
arty dasallled advertisement publish- .
ed In tha Want Ad section. Che*
your ad and call 3321 It ¦ewrtetlon
must ba made.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
B-3, Jl. 25, J2, 33, 45, U.
Card of Thanks
HAACK-
I wish to Ihank my friends, nelahbors
and relatives tor ttie wonderful cards,
Sifts and flowers and to those who
visited me during my recent stay at
the hospital , A very special thanks to
Pastors Deye and Jansen tor ttielr
wonderful visits ana prayers, Dr. Htrt-
wich. X-ray staff and the nurses -who
gave ma such wonderful care. God
bless you all.
Hues Haac*
HEROLD -
Wo wish to thank everyone for their kind-
ness In our time of sorrow, and for their
cards, flowers and memorial gifts.
. Mrs. Duwaln Heroia" Family
Monuments, Memorials 1
CEMETERY LETTERING, monuments
and markers. Alf W. Heake, 119 E.
Sanborn. Tel. H4S.
GRAFFm bvleary
¦^¦^ ¦: . y ^W^^M i^M'
WBPPinMHlilwi
.' ¦!> ¦  ¦' • . ' Ti.', .I *.I.'U>' ..HIM;I;.«-V.I.-aBpi
I^ MKi
giMlHfe
^!V.;:Vi.;--* ".i;i V^U .'.t.'Vi .<.i 'f -i.s;|yi;2v:t- >.v:i?ii-iyyA. * .!: - > •» ••.*•*»
Want Ads
Start Here
SEEKING WORK?
OUR SERVICE IS FREE TO BOTH
WORKERS AND EMPLOYERS
Accounts Payable Clerk
Stenographers to $350/mo.
Stock Clerk to $2.10/hr.
Production Machine Operator $2.00/hr.
Foundry Workers to $2.35/hr.
Assemblers to $2.24/hr. (
Farm Labor to $500/mo.
Maintenance Man
Sewing Machine Operator
APPLY AT ONCE AT T1IE
MINNESOTA STATE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
16$ Wnlnut Street
Winona, Minnesota 55987
SILO BUILDERS
WANTED
Work for Nation's largest silo company. Start
immediately. You don't need experience, we'll
gh/fi you on the job training. Rapid advancement
The aggressive man can advance to crew fore-
man in 1 to 2 years with opportunity for further
advancement. Highly respected work serving ru-
ral people in Southern Minnesota, Eastern South
Dakota, Western Wisconsin , and Iowa. Excellent
pay — Incentive plan. AU expenses paid. Must
be in exc ellent physical condition. Apply in per-
son to Mr. Everett Rose, Madison Silos, Division
of Martin Marietta Corporation, Prairie Island
Road, Winona , Minnesota.
"An equal opportunity emp loyer."
Apartment*,* Piatt 90
- - • • ¦ - i •'
ONE-BEDROOM ' apartment at 103 vV.
/th. 4100 rent*. Contact Albert Theii,
Tri, VKIK *
EXCEUI.ENT¦ C6 NTRAU location, •ttrao.
tiv» .l-btfr«u> apartment. Available
mf. T**l; 4347f
UPSTAIRS i-bttfroom apartment. Til.
8-lCOr. 4 . Lafa*i/&t)a St.
DELUXE l bnidrdom apartmenl, air-
conditioned, otjf street parking. Avail-
able Way -1, • Sunnyslda Manor. Tel.
8-4203; -'. •
—
¦————*» : ; _THREE ROOMS and bath, private en-
trance; suitable! for touple. Heat, water,
itovs* and. - refrigerator furnished. 242
E. 9lh . affar 4t30. .
PLEASANT a I'oom apartment at 133
E, ,8th. $45 'includes all utilities. For
ladles only. Tet 8-1 «M.
Apartments  ^Furnished 91
ONE- MAN wantta-to share comfortably
furnished apartment with one other.
Sestet &6 E. 5th St., Apt, B.
LARGE FURNISHED rooms Including
. kitchen, for o^rls. On bus line, con-
venient to coliwe and Lake Park. Tel.
&496-S.'
IDEAL F6ff CGUPLEJ -'All new 1-ted-
roOrn at 429' E. sth. Available Imme-
diate!/. T«l. 8-11359.
1 1  V . l '
Business places for Rent 92
WAREHOUSE FpR RENT — 1552 W.
Broadway, approx. 5000 ft., 14 ft. celling
height, convenient location. Tel. 7434.
Farms for fRenr 93
PASTURE FOR • RENT - Contact Ron
Bartv Dakota.. Tel. 443-2761.
— .. 
¦ .I.I I I 4 I ¦ ' ¦. - .,, - . ¦ ....
CORN AND gralln lind for rent. Tel. Ar-
cadia 323-3940. -.
Houses for Rent - 95
THREE-ROOM HOUSE on Front St., un-
furnished; available In May. Rent 150.
Ttl. Witoka ay;, 
ONE DR. iWOAbedroom cottage, furnish-
ed,: 1100. Acoiin Motel, Minnesota City.
Tel. «8>-9150.; Ask for Sharon.
SMALL JMODEtRN house. Sumper Hen-
derson, Wltokii.
Wanted to . Rent 96
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY Would like tc
rent 2, 3, or 4 bedroom home for sum-
mer or nex.T school year, beginning
June 1st. furnished or unfurnished.
Wrlfa B-47 Claily Newj.
TWO OR. THRlEE-bedroom house In .. Wi-
nona for fangiily with child and pets.
Tel. 8-4364.¦ ' ,<i—;—, - ¦
NEED 2 bedrcom house cm or befora
July 25. Occupants Include state col-
lege professor, wife and 2 children.
Prefer East slds location. Tel; 4221
anytime.
THR.EE-BEDRObM home In or near Wi-
nona, by Juna 1. Tel. Rollingstone 6689-
2416. -
TWO RESPONSIBLE young ladlei; one
with small chflld, would Ilka 2-bedroom
unfurnished alpartment. Tel. 9243 after
i p.m.
But Propelrty for Sale 97
BUILDING
FOR SALE
7,00fl square (leaf ef terrific building
Ideally suited for light manufacturing
buslrues, . Beoiatltui . offices . Good, park-
ing and tcoim for - expansion. For de-
tailed -information . -or. fo inspect, Tel.
J5m SotlerberEi 4115 -or s-1964.*
Fafrfls, taiiirfor $al« 98
ISO -, ACRE • DAI li: Y ' -. farm, barn cleaner,
silo unloader, very productive soil,
t*\arp::modern (home, Winona 14 miles,
Houston 12 mils s. Immediate possession.
A-. money-maker ! $32,000, $12,000 down.
Stettler Realtor^;, Rt. 3, Rochester. Tel.
282-4039. . ¦ ' - . . .
. i .
J0O-ACRB FARM--4 miles W. of La Cres-
cent with modern home, $18,300* also
good selection of homes and other prop-
erties. CORNFORTH REALTY, Tal La
Crescent 695-2104 or tor no toll charge
f rom Winona TW. Rolllngstone 8689-2765.
IF YOU ARE In tha market for a farm
or home* or s»e planning to sell real
estate of any taj***, contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT (COMPANY, Real Estate
Broken, Independence, wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Read Estate Salesman, Ar-
cadia, Wli. TciB. 323-7350.
FARMS — JFARMS — FARMS
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Oaseo, Wis.
Tel. Q If let 597-3459
Rev.. 495-3157
We buy, «*-B tell, wa trade.
Houses for 1>alo 99
SIX-ROOM homtl has everything, laroe
fenced yard, .desirable West location,
priced to soil. Trol. 5249.
W.-CENTRALLY " LOCATED duplex. 4
rooms and ba 'fjh to rent, lovely first-
floor apartment for owner. Present own-
er leaving town. Let ui make an ap-
pointment for ytou to see this good buy.
ABTS AGENCM, INC., 159 Walnut Sf.
Tel. 8-4365.
HILKE ADDITION. 3 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2Vi . baltis, dishwasher, disposal,
carpeting, dr t-pes, roc room, double
garage. Ava Hi Ala Juno 15. Tal. 40S7.
EAST FIFTH -- Modern 2-tamtjy house
wllh large gcl-ngu, 50x40.. Rent terms
to reliable pari?/. C, SHANK, 552 E, Srd.
"WW HELZE R
R.EALTY
106 Jh'.change Bldg.
LAKE AREA
Air-conditrj oned . 2 bedrooms,
big kitchen with breakfast
nook. Carpeted and pnnelled
living roo m, don. Colored
bath fixtiurcs. Patio and
largo roso filled yard . Only
$13,500.
$130 Ctf.EAR PROFIT
a month Drom student occu-
pied homj ie near college.
New furma'.co, roof and de-
corating.
2 riox's PLUS
3 bedroom homo with ga-
rage, St. Teresa area.
10 ROOM OLDER HOME
Two hatha. East central.
Needs fixing. Convertible to
income property.
EDG93 OF TOWN
Carpeted li ving room, 3 bed-
rooms, d o u b l e  gnrago.
Breczown:i*. Brick and stuc-
co on largm lot.
Tcil. R-4800
"24 Hour Phono Service"
Houses for Sal* 99
INCOME PROPERTY for tola by owner.
3-room apartment, bath upstairs; 5-room
apartment, bafh dowii. central location,
Tal. 2974 after 5.
R. ONE-FLOOR 2-bedroom home being
offered for sale. East location, tl3,500.
Ask us about exchanging your home for
this one. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Wal-
nut St. Tel. 8-045.
ACTION REALTY-seltfng or buying *
home? For couteous, helpful and ef-
fective service, Tel. 4U5.
ST. CHARLES. By owner. 3-bedroom
rambler, attached garage, family room
with fireplace, finished basement with
full bath. Dishwasher, rang* and wafar
softener. Tel. 932-3870 after 2 p.m. or
all day Frl. through Sun.
U. 6 ROOMS AND BATH for owner, 4
rooms and bath to rent. Separate heat-
ing systems. 2-car garage. St. Stan's
area. You Can use the rental Income to
help you pay for the property. Let us
show you how you can gat ahead with
this opportunity. ABTS AOENCY, INC.,
m walnut St. Tel. J-4345.
MODERN 3-BEDROOM home with double
Oarage and 2 adlotnlng lots. Beautiful
river View, midway between Winona
and La Crosse on Hwy. 41 service road.
Owner Will finance after reasonable
down payment. Inquire 480 E. Mark.
T. ECONOMV HOME. If you feel you
eih't afford the homes being offered
today let us show you fhe 2-bedroom
home with basement and furnace for
only »5,M0. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159
Walnut St. Tel. 8-4345. ; ~
BY OWNER. 2-bedroom modern home, In
good condition. Tel. 8-3473.
TWO HOUSES. Buy one, get one free.
Will handle. Hank Olson, Tel. 2017.
FOR PROMPT Real Estate sales contact:
Frank West Agency
175 Lafayette
Tel. 5240 or 4400 after hours
I J ^  
BOB
¦wdt t o t o -
i REALTOR
l20C1MTER.Ttl.2i49
Spaciousness
throughout in this 3-bed-
room home with fireplace.
2% car garage. Convenient
West location.
New, New, New
Even the kitchen is car-
Seted and has an avocado
uilt-in range. 3 bedrooms
with lavatory off master
bedroom.
Would You Believe
that for 7 less than $12,000
you can move into a 2-
bedroorn home, all carpeted
and with new gas furnace?
Income
from this duplex with two
bedrooms in each apart-
ment. Brick. Priced under
$10,000.
All Stone
Four bedrooms, three baths,
four fireplaces plus all the
niceties that go -with such
a home, let us explain.
The Th rill
of a brand new -four bed-
room home facing the golf
course, carpeted, f a m i l y
room, brick fireplace, two
car garage. Be In for spring.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Myles Peterson . . . 40W
Laura Flak . ¦. . 2118
, Laura Satka . . . 7422
1 BOB
wdrtetoi
T REALTOR
120 CENTER- m.2349
The
Gordon Agency, Inc.
REALTORS
WEST BROADWAY
II '¦¦ i l-l—Ma
Gracious 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home with lovely new kitch-
en, built-in dishwasher,
food center, eating bar,
utility room. Carpeting and
draperies with home. Beau-
tiful yard.
DUPLEX CENTRALLY
LOCATED
Excellent income can be
yours plus living quarters.
Double garage. Fireplace.
Sco it now!
3 BEDROOM RAMBLER
Minutes away on wooded lot.
Nearly new. Large living
room, nice kitchen , ceramic
bath , garage. Medium price
range. Or rent with option
to buy !
NEAT AS A PIN
Modest little 2 bedroom
homo East. Garage. Nice
fcnccd-ln yard.
OUTSTANDING LOCATION
Can be yours in this estab-
lished restaura nt w h i c h
grosses over $40,000 yearly.
Good lease and ample park-
ing.
AFTER HOURS
Pat Hoiso 6709
THE
©
GORDON
Exchange Bldg
Winona
Houses for Sal* 99
THREE-ROOM HOUSE, WOO down. Hank
Olson, Tel. 2017.
BY OWNER-3-bedroom homt v-ltti hard-
wdod floor, carpeted living room, heated
garage, walk-out basement and barbe-
cue. Under $20,000. Ttl. Minnesota City
«8MM3. . ¦
¦ - . . •
Owner Being
Transferred
Must sell 3-bedroom home,
bullt-itis, carpeting and
drapes. Large lot, in Good-
view. Attractive terms can.
be arranged.
Tel. 3236
f Mllyy mSmf eM/l^y U^y M
m tmW WtmiSmi:
HOUSE NEWS
Hunt'n and Pick'n is for the
birds, that is unless you
have the professional help
from Winona Real Estate
Agency in buying that new
home you have been want-
ing. We would also be glad
to help you find a buyer for
your present home.
fcoi/ Main -
¦' ' "¦• Tel. 8-51«
Lots for Sala IOO
LITTLE, UNDER Tl acres, reasonable,
located In Bluff Swing, Wis. Ideal
building property. Tal. 4233 after 4
p.m.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL PAY cash for good income prop-
erty, Hank Olson, Tel. 2017.
Boats, Motors, Etc, 106
ALUMINUM FLAT, It' , Wllh 3J h.p.
Mercury, Rldgulde steering and trailer.
60 h.p. Johnson electric. 5 h.p. John-
son. Tal. 8-38M after 5.
EVINRUDE outboard motor, 7'^ h.p.
Runs oood, looks nice. $95. Tel. 7721.
BISCAYNE Scotlycralt, 18', flberslass,
with top, «0»h.p. motor/ electric starter,
lots of extras. Heavy duly Spartan trail-
er. All good condition. $995 complete. «-
volt bilge pump, $15. Tel. Fountain City
687-3062. .
METAL BOAT, W with or wllhout motor,
oars. Walter Lawrena, Hwy. 61, Minne-
sota City.
ALUMACRAFT 14' Model F-7, used 2
weeks, complete with oars and anchors.
S285. Boat loader, SI 0. Tel. 7338.
TUNE-UP KITS tor outboard motors and
smell , engines. B-K Auto Supply Co.,
71 Lafayette St: Tel. 3519. 
LONE STAR' 21' cabin 'cwlser, 73 h.p.
Johnson motor, trailer, many extras.
S1B5.0. Tel La'.Crgssfl 7B2-X275 ;
Motorcycles, Bicycles 7 107
CUSHMAN EAGLE-1961 Scooter, axial-
lent condition, Tel. 7280. .-. '
¦¦
TRIUMPH-1967 500 CC. 1549 Church Ave.
Tel. Sti-Charles 932-4528. - •  •-
HONDA 55, 1965, »75» 196S Harley David-
son^ lust overhauled, *165. Tel. 8-2539
or sea- at 31J w. Belleview, .
HONDAr-1967 CB450 with sport accessor-
les, S.00O miles. Tel. .5105 after 4,
FOR THE MOST complete line of motor-
cycles and ' for tha fastest production
bike In the world check on Kawasaki,
Garvin Heights Cycle Sales, Tel. 6235
or 8-2002 after 5.
Motorcycles Hew . Used
Complete Parts & Service
Winona — La Crone — Eau Claire
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
Trucks, Tract's; Trailers 108
FORD—19J6 >A ton, flatbed, 4 speed.
First $300 ' takes It. Zesto Drlvo-ln.
Tel. 9092.
CHEVROLET—1950, 16' combination rack,
good condition, $375 or trade for live-
stock. Also pump lack. Edward Klelfar,
Plainview. Tel. 534-2396.
JEEP — 1963 4-wheel drive with snow
plow, Tel. 3908 after 5.
DODGE—1963 W-ton, V-8, 4-speed, bio
wide box, new paint, very good run-
ner, A-l condition .Tel. 8687-6911.
PICKUP CAMPER top, will fit 1962-1968
International wllh 8' bonus load box.
Like,new. Tol. 66W. Ralph Veerkamp.
FORD—1958 tandom dump) also 292 Ford
truck motor. Jim Murphy, Tel . 9678.
DUMP
TRUCKS
63 INTERNATIONAL
1800 series, 345 cu. in. V-8
engine, 5 speed transmis-
sion, 2 speed rear axle,
10.00 x 20 front and dual
mud and snow tires rear ,
air brakes, cast wheels,
NEW 5 to 6 yd. Hercules
dump body.
66 INTERNATIONAL
1800 series, 345 cu. in. V-8
engine, 5 speed transmis-
sion , 2 speed rear axle, Her-
cules 5 to 6 yd. dump body.
VERY LOW MILEAGE, 9.00
x 20 mud and snow dual
tires, 0.00 x 20 front tires,
cast wheels.
67 INTERNATIONAL
1800 ecriea , 3*15 cu. In. V-8
engine , 5 speed transmis-
sion, 2 speed rear axle,
Hercules 5 to 6 yd. dump
body. 9.00 x 20 mud and
anow tires rear, 9.00 x 20
front , cast wheels, VERY
FEW MILES,
W A L Z
Buick - Olds - GMC
225 W. Srd
Open Mon. & Fri. Evening
Used Cars 109
FORD—1961 *<loor, automatic, ' reason-
able. Tel. 9977. 529 E.7th.
PLYMOUTH GTX-1967, 4-speed Posltrac-
tion. Tel. Lewiston 5351 after 5.
OLDSMOBILE—1945, 442, sharp, bucket
seats, consols, automatic. Tel. 2197.
MUSTANG-196J hardtop, V-s, 3-speed.
762 Grand.
CHEVROLET—1966 2-door hardtop, V-8,
283, n»w battery, tires, A-l car. 37,000
actual., miles. Reason for sailing, own-
er gone to service. Art Botcher, HoUi-
ton, Minn. Tel. 894-3964 after 6 p.m.
FORD—1963 Fairlane, V-tj , automatic, new
paint, good rubber. Immaculate! Tel.
848U911.
CHEVROLET—1963 Corvair Monza 4-door,
3-speed transmission, In excellent condi-
tion. Tel. Alma, Wis. 48M415.
BUICK — 1963 Riviera, power brakes,
steering, windows, : seats, antenna. 463
E. Broadway afiar 3 p.m.
CHEVROLET, 1965 Impala, V-8; 1964
Chevrolet Bel Air, V-8. Good condition
and reasonable. 520 Chestnut.
OLDSMOBILE-1957 4-door. Would be a
Sood second car. Runs very good. Tel.
5388 anytime,
FORD—1965 Galaxie 300 convertible, v-8,
all power, very goodv condition. 573'/a
W. 6th. Tet. 8-5432 after 3.
CHEVROLET—1954 2-door, automatic, In
good running condition. t!65. Tel. Wi-
toka 2379.
HAVE i CARS, must sell one. 1969 Dodge
Coronet 440, 318 engine, automatic trans,
mission, power steering and power
brakes, vinyl Interior. Only 1,000 miles.
Sacrifice $2,495. 1948 Mercury, has 15,-
OO0 miles. 560 W. Mill St.
RIGHT NOW 7 . . before Spring gets
any older . . .  select mat '69 automobile
you've been wanting. When you have
made your choice and you need help
with the financing, contact us. Our low
rates will save you money, enough per-
haps for added accessories or a mora
expensive car. See FrankvDlck>Max or
Dennis al MERCHANTS - NATIONAL
BANK. .• - ¦
¦
- : .  - -. . ,
2SPECIAL BUYS
THIS WEEK ,
1965 RAMBLER 4 -door, - 6  cylinder: en-
gine, automatic transmission, - radio and
heeter. Here Is •-REAL NICE-ONE,
ONLY 1795.
1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door; 6
cylinder, standard transmission, radio
and heater. 1-owner. REAL NICE,
ONLY 1795.
DON'S AUTO SALES
200 E. 3rd Tel. 8-5371
ANNOUNCEMENT
VENABLES
New Car Showroom
and
USED CAR LOT
will be open
MONDAY &
FRIDAY NIGHTS
For Your Shopping
Convenience.
VENABLES
% W. 2nd Tei. 8-2711
Speedy Says .
IT'S RAINING
VALUES
HERE!
April shower time Is here
and we've got plenty of fine,
reconditioned need cars from
which to choose your next
family car. And wc are al-
ways ready to offer you tho
best car at the fairest price!
See the Super Cars
T«r Chrysler 300
¦k Plymouth GTX
ic Dodge Swinger
* Dodge Charger RT
ir Dodge Super Bee
Get A Bargain On A
Brand New '69
Automobile Here.
Seo Lowell or Buddy
The Dodge Boys
Open Evenings 'Til 9
On-The-Spot Financing
IS HOUSTON
gAUTO SALES
A -^SALESi. SERVICE PTWj
Jms HOUSTDN.MINN. ¦»«•
SPECIAL FAMILY WANT AD RATES
During
Internationa l Want Ad Week
Apr. 13 - 20, 1969 '
FAMILY WANT ADS
//yp rrke
Ads must be placed for not Less than 3
days to be eligible. Place as many ads
as you wish. Offer does not include
commercial accounts.
^^mMmmmmwM^^ mmm^^ mmmm^mm^m^^m
j j Jfil pORTHERN INVeSTMEtJr COj |M]
I HERBERT HELKE ESTATE |
I Located; 7 miles S.E. of La Crosse on U.S. 14 and % I
I mile East off U.S. 14, on Helke Road. 1
s| V ||
I Saturday, April 19 J
fl Time: 12:30 P.M. Lunch on grounds. f
I GRAIN AND FEED: 250 bu. oats ; 800 bu. corn; 1500 I
I bales hay; 150 bales straw ; piles loose corn shreds in |
1 barn ; pile hay for bedding. 
I 4 TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT : International T340 1
I Crawler tractor and front end loader; Farmall "M" trac- *|
I tor ; Farmall "H" tractor and cultivator ; Farmall "A" |
| tractor, cultivator and mounted plow; McD. 2-14 and 
I 2-18 inch plows on steel; McD. 8 ft. mobile disc; McD. I
I power mower; quack digger on rubber ; Farmhand front %
I end loader for "H" or "M"; heat cabs for "H" or |
|"M"; 2 saw rigs for "H"; tractor trailer. i
I TILLING, FERT. AND GRAIN EQUIP. : 3 section I
1 steel drag with folding steel drawbar; w. plow; seeder |
I type lime spreader on rubber; New Idea manure spreader; ||
I McD. grain drill with grass seed attach.; 6 ft. grain p
| binder ; J.D. combine wtih motor; New Racine thresher. %
I CORN AND HAY EQUIP.: McD. mounted corn ||
I planter for "H"; New Idea one row pull type corn picker; %I Gehl forage harvester; Rosenthal Steel 40 shredder; Gehl %
1 auger typo blower; Minn. No. 2 mower* McD. hay |
I conditioner; McD. 4 bar side del. rake ; N.H. 66 hay 7
i baler; Lundell green chopper ; Specialty 40 ft. eleva- ;
|tor, with drag hopper and spout; homemade hay hoist and |
1 cable. f
I DAIRY EQUIP.: 2 DeLaval Magnetic milker units, |
I floor type; DeLaval milker pump and % HP motor. |
I MOTIVE EQUIP. : Chevrolet truck , very old, may |
I have antique "value; old car motor for stationary power |
i unit; McD. No. 100, Electric Wheel and Anthony rubber 7
|tired wagons; wagon unloader and motor ; false endgoto |
i| chopper box; 2 wheel trailer; old cutter, needs repair. |
| MISCELLANEOUS EQUIP.: Miller 1G0 Amp electric |
|| welder; 2 welding helmets; Mali 24 inch chain saw; |
f homemade compressor and motor; forgo and blower; fiI post drill; post vise; anvil; tobacco planter; 2000 tobacco [|
1 lath; Harvey hammermill ; fanning mill and motor; 300 h
j7l gal . overhead tank and metal stand; old 2 wheel scraper; |
|| slip scraper; Unlco 8 hole steel hog feeder, good eon- |
B dition .; steel stock tank with fountain watercr; barrel &
|] water fountain; 4 metal hog troughs; hog crate; rear
|| bumper for 19*36 Chevrolet pickup ; some Vs inch pipe; Iron I
|| for salvage; pile of slab wood; outhouso building and
otlier Items. \
fj SPECIAL ITEMS: Lumber saw mill with 4(1 Inch ;
|Inserted tooth blade; 38 inch blade; 8 inch drive belt; \
U Bx3fi American house trailer. , |
| HOUSEHOLD GOODS: United upright deep freeze; f
fl Travler TV; coal and wood heater ; davenport ; upholstered |
I chair; platform rocker ; fruit jars; jugs; kraut cutter; f
[| grain cradle; copper boiler; 3 bicyles, need repair. |
[J TERMS: Under $10.00 caah; over that amount cash Itl Or 'A down and balance in monthly payments. Your |
| credit is always good with the Northern Investment Co. J
|| Russell Schroeder, Auctioneer |
|j Marvi n Miller, Repr., Northern Investment Co., Clerk \i
Winona Dally News OL -
Winona, Mlnnuota *"*WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1?6>
Auction S«1M
APR. 19—S«t. -1 p.m. Furniture Auction,
IW Soulft Grant St. or 1 block S. of
drug itora tn Houston, Minn. Walter
Thledo, owner; Freddy Frlckton, auc-
tioneer; Minn. Land s. Auction Serv.,
clerk.
APR. 21-Mon. 11:30 a.m. JUi miles N.
rt Osseo. Francis Barber, ownar; Zeck
& Helke, Auctioneers; Northern Inv.
Co., clerk.
APR. Jl-Mon. 10:30 a.m. 2 mll#» E. of
tndependenca en Hwy. 121. Ray Maule,
owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv., Co., dark,
APR. 21-Mon. 12 noon. % mile N. of
Mabel, Minn, on Hwy. 43, then 4 miles
W., then 2 miles N. Alvin Vatland, own-
neri Knudsen & Erlekion, auctioneers;
Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.
APR. 22—Tuei. 12:30 p.m. 4 miles S. of
Utica, Minn. Harold J. Olson, owner;
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Thorp Sales
Corp., clerk.
APR. 22—Tues. 12 noon. 4 milts N. of
Dover on Hwy. 10 and then *A mile E.
Oilman El lofton, owner; Bruske a Ol-
ion, auctioneers; Farmer* Credit Co.,
Claremont, clerk.
APR. 22—Tues. 11:30 .m. At l-M and
Hwy. 10 Interehanga at Osieo, Wis.
Voids Inc. Annual Spring Sale; Zeck &
Helke, auctioneers/ Northern (hy. Co„
clerk.
Auction Sales
APR. 18-Frl. 11:30 a.m. J miles N. ot
Alma on 37 to Tell S<hoo|, then 5 miles
W. on F to KK, then m miles E. Obert,
SlBVal S. Oliver Thompson, owners;
Zeck Si Helke, auctioneers; Norlhern
inv, Co., clerk.
APR. 18-Frl. 1 p,m. 6 mllos S.E. ol
Caledonia on County Roads 5 and 14,
then a miles N. and E. Klinski Bros. &
Merit Klinski Estata, owners; Schroeder
Bros., Auctioneers; Strand Agency,
Caledonia, clerk.
APR. IB-Frl. 10:30 a.m. 3 miles N.W. ot
Blair, Wis. Basil Arntson Estate, own-
ers; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv. Co,, clerk.
APR. 19- Sat. »:30 a.m. At Hamm'a Used
Furniture Store, 1333 3rd Ave. S.E., Ro-
chester, Minn. Bill Hamm, owner;
Gith|e & Brutke, auctioneers; Thorp
Sales, clerk.
APR. I^ -Sat. 12 noon. 14 miles VV. of tn-
dependenca on County Trunk X. Ernest
Halvorson Sr., owner; Francis Werleln,
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 19—Sat. 11:30 a.m. 8 mllei N. ot
Eleva, Wis. Clarence Prokop, owner;
Zeck & Helke, auctioneers; Northern
Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 19—Sat. 12:30 p.m. 7 miles S.E. ol
La Crosse on Hwy. 14 and Vi mile B.
oil 14 on Helke Road. Herbert Helke
Estate, owners: Russell shcroeder, auc-
tioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 19—Sat. 12:30 p.m. 3 miles S.E. Ol
St. Charles, Minn, on County Road 35.
M. W. Wlltse, owner; Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer; Thorp Sales Corp., clerk; .
Used Cars . 109
CHEVROLET—1954 2-door, i cylinder,
automatic 4 new recapped tires, good
condition Inside and out. Tel. 4S9-2349
or 9993.
PLYMOUTH-1964 Fury III 4-door, V-8,
automatic, power steering. Good condi-
tion. Ttl. Altura 72SI.
CHEVROLET, 1950, 6 cylinder with over
drive, 2 door; 1957 Chevrolet, V-8,
straight stick, 4 door; 1953 Packard
straight t and stra ight stick, 4 door.
Tel. 8-1539 days.
IMPALA—1914 4-daor hardtop, V-8, excel-
lent condition air the ,way, new tires.
See at Bill's Cull. 174 £. 3rd. Tel. 9912.
New Cart
ON DISPLAY
NOW!
at
WINONA AUTO
SALES
THE NEW '69
High performance
SUPER BEE
6 PACK
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
ROLLOHOME-—1961, new carpeting and
sir-conditioner, very good condition.
Tel. 7280.
IDEAL HOME for young, or elderly cou-
ple. 12x50* mobile hofrie, 1967 Model,
like new, extras, added. Must sell. Tel.
2043.
WANTEO-used mobile homes and travel
trailers to use as cottages. State length,
price, make, width, yaar; will answer
reasonably priced letters. Kenneth
Brass, 344 Henry St., Green Bay, Wis.
54302. . . ¦ . ¦ . _ - . • . . -
¦
~ 
HOMETTE LIBERTY
MARSHFIELD SCHULT
J.A.K.-S MOBILE HOMES, INC.
NELSON, WISCONSIN
Many homes to choose from at
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES
Hwy. 14-61 E., Winona. Tel. 4274
La Crosse Mobile Homes
New and Used
R O L L O H O M E
Wi Miles S. of City Limits
. on Hwy. 14
Lyle Norskog - Hollis Norskog
Tel. La Crosse 4-8554
Auction Sales
FREDDY FRICKSON 
~~
Auctioneer
Will handle ell sixes and kinds of
auctions. Tel. . Dakota 643-2943
Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
Everett J. Kohner
' .. Winona, Tal. 7814
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota, Tel. 643-197
Boyum Agency, Rushford, Tel. 164-9381
~~ 
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and stata licens-
ed and bonded, Rt. 3, Wlnone. Tel.
4980. . ' . -
APR. 17-Thurs. 12 noon. 1 mile S.E. ot
Ettrick on D. Roliand Byom, owner;
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Norlhern Inv.
Co., clerk. •
APR. 18-Frl. 1 p.rtf. J miles W. of .Col-
fax. Wis., on Hwy. 170, then Vi mil* S.
and Vi -mile W.- on town road, first
place. H«lh G. Smith, owner; Johnson
& Murray, auctioneers; Thorp Sales
Cordis clerk. ' .
y^m r^Mism^^^^mm ^mm^^m^^m^msmmsm ^^^
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I ANOTHER] THORP IAUCTION .
I ¦ l : ¦ ;  I>A Located S miles Southeast of St. Charles, Minn., on if
I County Road 35. ' ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ " .
I -. - ¦ ¦ ' ' P
| ¦
¦¦:¦; ¦ 7 Saturday, April 19 j
I Start at 12:30 P.M. ; I
| HOGS — 10 Purebred Duroc Gilts, eligible for |
|registration. Start to farrow in 30 days. These gilts are i
I all bred to a registered Duroc boar. ||
| 2 TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT - John Deere 1
|model B tractor with povver-trol and roll-o-niatic (In very |f|| good condition); Case model DC tractor ; John Deere 2 ||
i row cultivator; John Deere 2-16 inch plow on rubber with If
I hyd. lift; New Idea large tractor spreader; Allis Chalmers 1|
i 8 ft. mobile disc, like new; Kewanee 46 ft. combination h
|«levator tmodel 500) like new; 3 HP electric motor, just %
I overhauled; heavy duty extension cord ; New Idea stalk ||
|chopper (new); 4 section flexible steel drag with folding ||
1 evener; 8 ft spring tooth; 10 ft. single disc; John Deere I
I rubber-tired wagon with bale rack; 11x38 tractor chains-; J§
I John Deere No. 5 mower. -|f
% PORTABLE BUILDING — Seven 7x8 individual hog II houses; 8x8 "A'» coop; 10x12 brooder house; 14x18 |
I brooder house; 8x10 brooder house; 7x18 hog house; 4x12 
I feed house. ' . A-  I
I MISC. ITEMS — 2 DaKon r^o shields (new); several I
I hog brooders ; 385 gal. gas tank on steel stand; 6x12 stone I
I boat * 6 fairowing crates; •% HP electric motor; two ifI small electric motors; 100 steel fence posts; 2 Seamless ||
I Surge buckets; Surge pump; hog crate; David Bradley i
| 3 HP garden tiller (like new); platform scale; bale fori; %I quantity of woven wire: several hog feeders and fountains; I
I log chains; wire stretcher; 2 electric fencers; some home fI sawed dimension lumber; some steel roofing; 36 ft. ex- 1
j | tension ladder; misc. tools. |
I 
THORP ON-THE-SPOT CREDIT 1
M, W. WILTSE , OWNER I
Alvin Kohner, Lie. 18, Auctioneer I
B. A. (Smith & Sorjs, repr. Thorp Sales "Corp., Clerk 1
i iThORPJSALES CORPORATION 1I Mimmm^^mJ.  mmt Uf StST *mali * stu lSTAj e *tma ||
m^^^^ms^^ ^m m^22 ^^ mi y^ m^^^ msms ^^ s^ y^ ^
r 
ANOTHER I JunRP 1 AUCTION 1
TLntMHHT ' I
t Sat., Apr. 19 - 9:30a m. |
|l SALE SITE: At Hamm's Used Furniture Store, 1833-3rd I
 Avenue SE, ROCHESTER, MINN. They have lost their 1
I lease and will sell their inventory of used furniture, |
I appliances and antiques. Bidding will be by number so \
i come early enough to register before sale. Inventory sub- |
|ject to change; there will be many items in addition to |
J| items listed. Watch for the Tohrp auction arrows. |
I PICKUPS &. STATION WAGON fI 1965 GMC % ton pickup ; 1961 Ford % ton pickup; 1983 f
If Oldsmobile 6 passenger station wagon, air, power brakes |
|and power steering. |
| ANTIQUES " j
j l Clocks; commodes; couch ; kitchen cabinets; hutch; |
p rocker chairs; round oak tables; wicker table, rocker %
p and chair; chest of drawers; baby buggies; trunks; |
p hall trees; picture frames; piano stools; old telephone; 1
II high chair; some old chairs; old phonographs; pticher IiSI and bowl sets; coffee grinders ; wood bowls; love seat; g
j|: old maps ; assorted flat irons; lard presses; sleigh bells; ,\
ii school bells; ice tongs ; apple peeler; copper boilers; |
|| butter churns; water cooler; stone jar s and jug s; World |
&f War L Army helmet; large black cost iron kettle; cast iron I
|p pans and kettles; spring seat; pedal grindstone; old I
f \  wood wheel wagon; 5 gal. cream cans: old speaker; |
|i| sewing machines; dated fruit jars ; dated insulators; blue ||
l| porcelaia heaters. ||
| MISC. FURNITURE 1
||Office chairs and writing desks; gas and electric stoves, |
||refrigerators ; single and double beds; dressers and |.
W chest of drawers; cribs; desks; coffee tables; card table I
B and 4 chairs ; clothes raclc ; ping pong table; slate black- ||
|I boards; sofa bed ; hide-a-bed; 3 piece sectional ; end m
W tables; nursery chairs; vacuum cleaners; oil heaters; |
y freezer; cedar chest; picnic tables; book case; roll-away |
m bed ; desk lamps; telephone stand ; folding chairs , wood |
||and steel; china cabinet; barrel bar; candle holders. m
MISC. TOOLS & SHOP EQUIPMENT 1
p . Misc. tools; step ladders ; scythes; garden tools ; shovels; lj
j | nnvil; appliance cart; 400 ft. block and tackle set; 52 ||
I* ft. aluminum ladder , nearly new ; large Fletcher glass |j
|| cutter; portable air compressor ; electric motors ; bolt fj
I sandor; miter box ; traps ; cement finishing tools; screw |
|f Jacks; building brackets; rolling staging; GE 16.000 BTU I
1 air conditioner. For moro information , contact tho Thorp f .|office In Rochester, Minn., 507-288-4041, , -. f c
I THORP ON-THE-SPOT CREDIT |
I Sale managed by Clark Vessey, Rochester, ,Minn ., 807- 1
)  280-8790. Paul Gnthje, Lie. 21 and Carol Bruske, Lio. 62, |
|Auctioneers. 1
I HAMM'S USED FURNITURE STORE I
I BILL HAMMf Owner |
I THORP/ SALES CORPORATION 1|| LmmmmmmmsmmJ wuas utmrAltaic * » nut istAU siimcM h
M?^sffi?m^faim(ww*f^ ^
Used Can 1*09
CHEVROLET-1963 Bel Air 4-door, 6-cyj-
Indar, Butomatlc, power brakes. Perfect
body. Engine completely rebuilt. M«y
be seen at 612 carlmona St.
2ND CAR
SPECIALS
'61 POSltlAC
9-passenger station wagon,
V-8 engine, 4 speed trans-
mission, radio, heater, blue
in color, runs good.
$345
'62 MERCURY '
Monterey
4 door sedan, V-8 engine,
automatic t r a n s  mission,
power s t e e r i n g ,  power
brakes, radio, heater. The
price is right.-
$250 v
'58 CHEVROLET
Nomad
STATION WAGON
V-8 engine, automatic trans-" mission, power steering,
power brakes, radio, heat-
er. A GOOD FISHING CAR.
Check this price.
$150
W A L Z
v Buick - Olds - GMC
7225 W. 3rd
Open Mon. & Fri. Evening
I IPISilHlHli FR0M C0AST T0 C0AST!
¦iilllNlillBlB-MWW-^^wSAY-7 FRIDAY 7 Will '^ M. ftl l'll
IT'^  
UNION § MADE
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BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH Bv Fred Lj is*well
' : 1 . iV _^ ' ¦ ; ' ' ¦ . ¦ ¦
¦ ¦
LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
BEETLE BAILfcY By Morij Walker
DICK TRACY > . Bv Chester Gould
BLONDIE By Chick Young
MARY WORTH By Saundor, and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtio
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kofzky
STEVE CANYON ' . ' . * ¦ By Milton Canniff
BUZZ SAWYER By. Rdy Cranr
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
7 —:0>- 7 MIRACLE MALL—WINONA
UTEffllEi ^^  I 0fin ' *° * Hon< Thra S*'*! I2t30 to 5:30 SundayUJEilH—ZJ SALE STARTS TOMORROW!
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, -1«r- 88' B$232
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MPVsW ^KBS^KjKKS^ K^IRKBmKK f^ ^^ w T*» Modes tn oeel Turn II over for foraM eyde atr eooW gatottne
B\ ^^ H H^^WHE9s^^ H^^ *^*-3|i|jSlHfiffi iietv cutting 
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«¦ BV flflf *** /& IM ¦^ ¦Js n^ul^^ ^^ llHflflBliil B^ftSBHnh VL-MBI ^BF » Refl*
VB""^ "^  B^k H^w . B9 VH B^BH H^flflflflflflflflMaHBBflfl&ff flB?^  ^ F<w»r3rtiroua'ip!ank6f*er p!cmVup to 2'A''tWck
f^lft B^W^BW . IB VJ\ H^eBBBBBBBBB *'* B^B8i9P ^^^  ^ with •**iel Heavy duty air cooled 2Vi-HP motor.
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,^-flg^ ^l^ l^ ffl jj 
FROST-FREE CORONADO
Wm 131-Fownd ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^THflB^^ H^^ SSISSfiHHflflflflflfl ^^ l^^ flflflflBk ¦' ¦ ¥eB^ BBB^ B^flH * f^lflH flflflfl^ B^flM sflflf - sBBT ¦ '"¦HHk'V FI—IW ¦ / ' ¦• ¦ ', - • - ' • " ™™*^^^^^^^^^K ^ ^Mi n iy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^m  ¦ - i^Bi HHW BBH AHHI HHW H^Bk' B^Bflv v^H'Bflk v
BHRil H B^BBHBB f^lflflflflM IBBBBBBBBBBBBBHflllfl ^BBBBBBBflflfl r SO Ctf)95 -flflflflflflflflfl ¦ ¦¦ flBHfl ; Working
HH ^ B^ePV B^BBBBBBl flflflflflflflH^flfllBHaHBn J-r-wftMCorenad* W  ^
MO MONEY DOWN—$11.00 ta Month
BBflM BBHBY BBBBflflflflBflflflfl BBBBBBBNEBBBHRHHBH you on* f^ro*fre*coT[«nle]n<e
yoowo««l—ota low
' ¦HLaBKB B^BBiVeVH i^BS' .BBBB B^BBBBBBBBBBflll hade-fnprfcelSepcrot*e13l-a».freeier
e)«lcpj l0^7
'BJB6P* ¦ '^ BBB*ZUfl3 IflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflMfllSIl ***
*¦ «¦W I^«¦¦«,*,"Mow wSh Iwo 27-epodaispers, "
¦- . ¦ ' ¦ ¦ . v v .¦:¦ ' v A ' .- '
¦ \- . - v ¦; ¦• ¦;. .
Hf 10.27 Cu. Ft. H^BBSB**S *95HBBBBBBBHB B^K»II elided thttra,b*»l»lielf*fcw  ^ I , - . 
¦ . ¦ . ¦'
¦ .¦¦; - •: •, ¦¦ y v, yy .  . - t
7 y BL : ttefriaewttor JV* » MOTSSH^HMIH^ HIMI lnet***edtMly30'/ of* ,^Syw j ia MAKHI MODtt f^c^^ S) 71
HJBMj |t: - . ^^ fmAmtSSs ^^ SS* W^^^^S^^^^^^^SWBji rflflflflflfli rf~~~~n n A 4 1 I "u***l,>'*slhfcC<k* rNJi'L^^^^ I^
' '^ BJSSQBfiEl f^lfl  ^ . _^^^^ f^lfl**£5elK£iQBflV ' ^^^ **V 2^C?<QBHBWBHU^VBBHHflflflWBNMfe» *4B U^ 'BflflflflflfllBflflflflB I fl)^^ *™*-^ ^^  ^¦ ^^ _^ _^vm—,m%. m^1m^±1*^ a^. ' AiMjl * ¦TE*M - * —*- a^^ J^^ k^\ _ _^ _^V a^^^ _^ ' ^W^^ ll - -*r  ^ H^SH| - • . M - rjTififj SfiffJay ^ ^ ^ \HB1BB1 IV I Copjwftone ana .j : fc*-*fc.«eMi eo#/.eH» v z^*^  j
TRADE and SAVE! ON THE NEWEST IHI^ flB l^18.4 CU. FT. SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER fPr^^^fflgW-1
BM BBflt. B^Bk flBH>BBM ' ' BM BBflk HBlBBB) '' Bl ¦"*»• nMB B^BBBBBBBBBBBB i^^ BBBB^^ ^^^ ^^^ B^nnl'-FROST-FREE «#% M A%OC v ftnJB^SH f^lflvHlfomtV tUe Ccrooododd j^y-tldeputt awpermoAetof '' ** 9 ' ¦*¦¦» V .'BV ¦M ^mmmmmmmL - _M " _ ^k  \w; —^ I SfflflflMH!SHBBBJBVR B^B»r^ ~^B9lflfoodt atyoinfuifleftipienidrl't CflV ai^wideJ AIl froit- Ae TflflV flflflP-JeBfli ^flflflflflflT ^^  I H@ B^B^^ HB B^IHBHJH| . • •».' fillfree... vvitb oHtal temperature controb, Ro-Cold freih AS ' '- '-A k^w'' ¦'¦¦/v^flHY ^ ¦^•Hr MM. V IS ¦ ' .JMgBHBflBaBv TBBflflli A A BdRHfcod teefion, 11*. wed* keeper Iray, outomaHe doting LOW dmW- J^ .^ M^ ' M^W ¦ hen T<W I j IffiEMBWBM-BrM ^WflflMI ''''•doort ond more. Match tlte fashion color to yow VStthen .. _ _^M_B_\^ M^_ ^M  _ _^f  1tO&t\ r |Wg___ B^ _w_W_W_mJ_ _^ Ws^^ H^k '*"*¦^ oppertone, erocodo or vrtu'fe. Trade fo Corona l^ . ' " . '^ T '77 • . -7 . V,* ,^T***'***~7^^ '^*r v * *^ " ' . •" | JiiifiBSnfl B^ P^flgHBBlBSBi BflflHM H. 1*?
SAVF Sl95 NOWH^i9IV hiJS Wly BVflTtw ¦¦•# I llWf 1 t JHHU^BIP  ^ ll^^^^^^^^^^S¦ -
:: 'BflHBHH :- .':' :" CORONADO 'VpSSBQ Our Regular hgf 1 ™- 1 "^ LgU ^
Ifl^BBWBiBS^. 30 Electric ViiJ%mny iow price v t^u, ¦saf $WMS $l3o' ^^ s
^^^ ^^ ^  ^ RANGE ^ ^^ _^W\y V
' " $O'QQW ' •¦¦ |^g!^ £^!!*!. ;;
M^^ -^r^ 1 **^ *™*s £°£^^
¦ - lil ^^ l C1^  ¦¦ ¦^ B#I% l« mAKiR , Pay Up to "^'^ ^^ 7 '^ *55\H I9H^ P ? I W B^» MODUS JUST H30 g^^^ T^ T^M ^w*"" ¦ .¦ . ¦' - ¦' m m  4^^  $30 M0R1! LESS! ladM»m,Bl$#y1-tiHMi;S^W B^ _^W Vfl t^*flflflF *0«M« in>dtl (nqprnSaoaMl iolcUeaMMafce ; v
M—-—--— T^*i  ^ ^^  jnJBIG COOLING POWER! Coronado^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ »-— . \ S9.oo
p« wonih jgS
^^ ^
SHBI 8,000 BTU Air Conditioner
^ 9^JBH*5  ^ Tremendout tavlng* «n .a now Coronado e)tectrk ;H B^ H^B^ f^tVN| e Emyto *P H _« B w H^
V "jf MP^^ HJ*1^  range bt the color lo match your Mtchen... ova- ft^^ HflSBB B^^^ iB B^^^ ^I 'ntf*
;,,|l Bl HV^^ B^ SfH r
CHOICE OF «ado, coppertone cr -wrme-AutomolIeflmeT lufn. : WllHlilHl |^ ^pi^ ^^ B I^ 
¦ \is.^^ ^U ¦Tflfl^BF:^Br
AX/nr AHn *y,B •* "Wil"** «««•» «« «d *»ff «t *pre«et nPeMH^^^ 9  ^ Themrattat ¦^¦r >«w 'AVULAUUf * f^c B*Btn* t^ta« 2^
«-rento» *»«er«iJiUdoori : T^ .^ B^JBfl^T  ^ NO MONEY DOWH-U IA h. MU.H.
rnDDEDTAflli : "• ** ccol*,P rf,° Bf" off ,or •"* «•«""'>¦«• **«»
•» Hi* nn* to plan for quiet, efficient iooling Alt W fr,M* rWr ,VW,,",
V«VJrrCKI\JIHC Wut rott^ iul broiler, oven HsM and more lo make eummer vrfth • Coronado air eondMoner. Initalb b ,
OR WHITE! *«»-M . '. -~ 2iK!ttS£S  ^ NO .PAYMENT! TU
we. Remove! up to 4.6 gallant ol moltlure per day. HlfY 1CP
Coronado 30" Ga$ Range $1CQ . H*^ ™********.*™* * .**™* *** i rwl Iai 1-^^^^ ^r -^^vHj n 
IOO 15,000 BTU Air Conditionert£&^1tt8SSMSS .eie i^BBetB i^BMeM^MMM w^e e^ie w^Bie B^ i^^^ e^MM a^M^MM i^iMMeMMM  ^ Kiit4 tbe cooUrtg *«rlih Ibermoelattc control 230/208V, 1t.-4 amp.
{•BflflflflflU-flSH f^lflflTvvSHflRBN  ^ ' ¦ ¦ •B¥H¥H¥H¥H¥r'V E-'''7-'7'' ' '^ HHH^H^HK^*flBBBBBBH^'
~ ''^ HH H^ H^H^V - ¦• ' ¦ ^^ Si^ ^^^ B^e B^flflflflflfl^ r f^lflflflflHr ^^ ¦ ^^ _\ 
ePOH CttWC V - ' X V^
'*% "' '•_• ¦ ^ ¦¦SHBBH B^BBBBBBBB B^BBBBBT B^Btt' BHBBflflflflHH^ > - " -^BBBflVflflflflflflflflflfli" ' " • —"—— '*J^ jlTf EQUtPMBIT fl
" B* !#' M.JIJ ' ' .JL - ' VVffVllMO ', . . '; 
f
f l /S O_ _^ _^W ^ _^ _^W_ _^ _^ _^ _^ ^Sa- 
WHBBBHS  ^
H^BBBHflflflfliBBBBBk ' ' \ VBBHBB^ '" ' _ ¥
"$1 AV ' ' ' '^ B^HlflHBr- ' '' - " ' '^efleBf ' ' - B^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl ^^ ^ n^BBeflBMBB^ m^ B^BaBBflV : - fra-SBl ¦ - Kj™ra5ff5i! ' BflBBBT^ '^ pT HjpH
jjBjHj M.|||.Vw Wfl) ' : "^  7
CLOTHESLINE flfcfiVJ :*¦ ?i TrM *3 fr ¦i U --frl«t-iilM IJ -S-aM J -H f*l vJ wmnnw r^ ^
'¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦^WPI--- 00C'^ fl | ^ P,NS >- H LEANER 7 7 J^ffl ^^  fl I^1^1  ^B t^i% Ili^Rt^ fl« i#  ^ ii i. >*%« r^ Js&mB^W]l O
v3(> 
roT5 !^-¦ '¦ ¦ ¦w ¦: ktf BkweM&:- ¦ cf K JOl
^^ 3J g^| Strwiabraided t^toe |^ ^^ H| .  ^]f 
' ¦' 
fe f^ *P''Wv A Va^^ _§ _^^^^^^ Mi_f %_f%C *^* ^^  iP \^S3
' • ¦ .B^^^^L7'7 ""'* * . : v»t»HMe- ' ' "¦ ' "' ¦' - , ; :  gJ-M® Spray-on-rOPaodwfpeetter .*•»?»•**¦ . •¦-7- ' 7*'*BJPr v . My m. . y <wwinA>)„i?ri(ji(t0ubj<k, ^ "llaS B^B' iTOjHfflt T^OL '*">* f-Mfi'"ir CCt SmealhkedwoodtpdnoHl k^iioAeiplnh (S -^^SSy dirt, tpltti, .tain, withoutrfn»- Hrw tMnthttlna*' sponge etsp won't war. In-between—«B froei le- : S^aSSMM j^j UJqmW tt -^n* 33 TStedcepnoer fcr extra tavinoil »iw ' W J /^ {no. Try t todayt tHne Cetertl WI-HI. If in**e ieM eejy yfft- eldel Saw now. em** *^*H}
- ' '^ BHW- i^,., ' "' " : _\_mm_ ^^ f^ i • ' J/ / /MJ^ J^
H
*^ *^  
9-PC. Stainless Steel Cookware Set
B^S&SBBBBSSBBHI 'I8- i^ f j *^**  ^ T.r
n^
i*ne^^ «roi i^J? -^tt ? fLJ OO9^flHBflflflflflflflflflflflfl!Bflflfl& ' ' ' ' ' ffiK* J*fljHjflV plete tervlca for 8 Includes dinner and talad plalet, skillets, a sauce pan and 3 cov- ¦M***™'* B^iBfl^
^^^^E/m^^1^mmmmmW MI& ert. All nuidc deenlnal 18-1304 ' _W'
" ¦ VBBB B^BpBBBHBBBBBBVByD^ SfiBV '^ ' ' ^^  l<-Willi ' ^^  ^'
' " "^""¦"""r——-*"^  ^ 3-Pc. Heavy Gauqe Stainless ^^ HB^HW
45.PIECE MELAMIME WNNERWAR.E s.eeiwix,B/B.wis MMffDishwasher Safe. Flower design t f^r O O  R"a'*"* tAOO m&mmmKlS! ^3 r- t ¦ j • A # A A  w-^ irHn'tWfB Hyj f B^BBBHlBBkand Colonial design. H# M \J %J M ur..:^  m fflBVaBBBBBBlBBr— • . A ¦»< AA AA r^ "bl* bowtt N»»Mo# f^lr ¦BBSBBflflflflflflflflflflflflflSemce lor 8. Reg. $9.88 . M LLrd3 q t - ~ Jtm H^BBHBBBBVflBF B-flOBflJfc Iflflflt - (flflflflflflflflfli B^ B^ H^a H^H H^HHB* H^ H^HHjBB^HHH^
m flflflfl H^ B^^HI _ _^ _^ ^  . ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ ^^— y^^^ ^^  ^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^
. ' m, ^^ ^^ M M^ M^ M^r^^ ^ \^^ ^^ ^M^^ ^^ A^^ ^?^ ^^ ^^ r^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^i ^^ ^^ ^^r ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^\ ^ ^ ^^^^^  ^*
' tfl*^ fl^ "%'filP ..^ flflBflflflflflS H^iP / ' ' JlBflflfl f^lflflflfljBflflSBfliBfliHBH
M^W ¦¦ M^Z&S m^rJP A/^ twv ^^mu <¦ flBflflflflflK f^lflfljllflik^ *
»5,00a ArWtfc XBSZ^^^Br MM A. . . V ColorScrMHi J_WKU M^MMMMMMMMMMwl ^ L^ WflflfBflJBa^ByflfllflflflW^n,*nM_--X^
Seep lope In and rec*rd any. ^ **J8*a{  ^ MBflflMI H^WflflflflMflflflflflMflflflflflflPflflflflflflflflflflM v WHW flflflfl^HflflflflflBflflflflflflsoUd t^aie ci«pend- v • • ilHBnfflflflflflflflflflflflflHH jBHJBBB^HjBJHJBBBBBJ BJniHBlHBBi^HHBJBBB-AAM*,.eblHty. Remote control . MO MONEY A **0^ *r~my~**W^ mi ^^ ^^ ^^ ^nK^^ ^^ E m^^^ R^II R^B^^ ^wWHM K^^ K^ K^mK ^^^ ^^ *Veerphene( 4 'D'eiiif- 4M«« ' DOWN f ^v~. A^ Ar^ f^flU BBBBBBBBBSlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP' ffflHflflHIHBHHr EotyColer N/ Myta w, ¦^f flflflflflflflflflflflflflfiflflflflflBfl f^lflflflMHBflBflfl ^^' lflMlflflflflflziflBBflSflfl: r. .^r_>. 1¦ I i t^. Bi BBHHBflHBflflBflflflB ^v BJIBn  ^
Twnina iI.. ' ~—— V tocmjn . fll | ^^ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ M '^HHflj n '^^^;' BflflHflflMSPJflflleflBflflW. r<»i»J V -V ¦¦ - .^ Bfltf ¦ ^ Bflflflflflflflfl9flflflflKfllflflflflflKKHNflflflflfl *k."V-, -v^flflflMcaSfl*f a^aaa 5^flSflHflflW voniFOi ^_^__ B _^Hj. • \. Signal - "^flBJi  ' ¦flflHflflflflflflflflflflfllflflflBfl? ^ _^^>v-*''
7 Take-d  ^ FM Sound JDetune 4ipe*i) -i.urntabi., 4>«t ¦WY3 v. b^,n  ^T. B^BBBBBBBflHHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB f^lfli S^SEA B^sBBflB*^ *H\^ eaT. -- JB^^^H B^BB f^fajjHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH JHB^ f^lfl^ _^IHHHB)lons-llfe .tote- amplifier. __W '^ M T£"*V ^^^^^^ E^t K^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ K^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ Ea^^ E^^ E^^ EKM m^ X^SSrZSy.wwie ond oow«we, » *m ¦ •  m *W. M +*»*A ' ' -' : B«^ ^^ ^^ lll'HBBBBBB f^lflfl L^ B^ H^flflflflflflBNo »oHEtri >owN . ^ ;' '7 . -' ¦¦ ; ";^ ^^^^ —^'PnBBBBHHH H^BBBH B^ H^ f^lW?HaK f^lM
v BSIRSiiSBflJflaBflflflflflMlflPlliRl ^^^^^fll ^ ^UAMMJA T^LIA flJI j^J^tl' ^AIAH TP\/ . ' - ¦ ' . -^ ^^^ lBBBBiH\%HBJ||TJBM«/¦rPM^HIHHBHflHW«I2 i^l3ilBflEs8$<lfll ¦ ^OrOlluCIO luDrlG IVlOG*GI A^OIOF I V  - . vBBT^^
ia|
B^USuB»7*--BBT4'*H&VJ*«IBBBBI HHBBBflflflflflflflflflfln&Vn  ^ ' *^*a' f^lflr a Wll^nnw . ¦ . f^lJflUP'a^cW m W •^¦F^M^Vfli . ^"P f^lF ¦ f^lrfl> AA . W . B H^Vflf ?^viBHBBBBP5$fT
. * !^a=-=^ *
lt
**iyal^^ ^^ ^ f^fi ?SM^^ B*s^  ^ We've rolled bode *• prle* tn Ait fan Aome *wo!nut owlri 
': '^ '^''BBTT B^ ' '
^
A_ p^¦ HB v^^ BB -^W ^^NEWI AM/-FM/FJVI STEREO l«DW 
¦' '«y.jff f j^j ^  **
Hg rd.reoioumlcn « *D* € BB jl QO lh«« rtaflee cf *rt**r wH>uBi*B powvKbcort lte perfbtmtrnee _ M^ - -Aw.'
¦¦ '¦¦¦- '¦" 'y k^W^O MONEY DOWNctlli er AC houitp-swerl «M. - *P BAT #1 OO ' • ¦ . ¦¦ '¦ . *» W*«* iJlJwd oreof. An «)to«wrtk ttwnltor fceep* eolotj. - .^Hflflflfll ' 'A _ W- ' ' -flBT $13 00 a Month
"
' '¦ ': ftT»
it''«fl«en'
,
«2?ei *M,9S £^||UM por^2-*rtarpkture IvU **sinantyl 
¦ ¦"• • .; JM«>«I ¦ B^HBBBI T^ \ 7 JB^ "* "
"^ 'KHI!v: B#T
~««-*V ReflularUVr Price $312.90
7 
¦ N0WOMWDOWH ¦ ' / ¦ . . . . ¦ ¦ ¦ -  7: v - . . "¦. ¦ ¦ ¦- 
¦ ¦
| |
- ' v - 7 -  :- .
*""^ ™¦*B—¦"*¦¦ 'rVrrfwiri^ Till iniinitiiiiiill^  ^ BBflflflflflflflBlrSBflflflflfll ^^KH^^B. ilnBsEVx f^lflDfl f^lflflflflflJS f^llBflNSflwBeflfll flflflflflflflflflflfl££fiiflflflflflfl jiK3*rflJflflJ' aBBB B^BKlM^M W^HwtSMHB BBBBBBBHMpflBBHflaiiSBfl ¦ ' "WMt B '•¦ flflflfli WMM B Jf flfl.:jBJBJfl^^ f^ j^fllffl flJI !MBl^^ -^ -^B^^ 5Sl"-¦ 7 ' IM I lUflW IHT Jm.
-^—1 »^:/ L^KZflWflflBBBBBB  ^ : J yHSP J^- -^^  EUREKA «#%#% 00^ 8i« f^lHNffKV j^nfK 
¦¦¦'¦¦ S^  ^ ^^ R*.0r^ \ ; . CANISTER *r_w%M o*X Z^T i^fel <^»ll»l IJIS^ **** i« l I flHW 7<- -.' r CooWown for \ V-MWiaiCK _W_ ^%( ColdWal-w \^fV >3HHHH|Vnr ' — ^^ -^^ '''''''^ L --7 
ft««*«".«« 
B^l%aT />
V^ ^^^ ^^ vg; 
^
F^W* 
" V" _ V___—— ——"¦""""* "• "^ i^
"'*" *^
 ^
NO MONEY pO"WN-S5.0O e) Month \ //
 
V 6^^ ^^  ^ ' ~~~ " ^^ < '' — .^ 
Powtrfol 1J4 peak «P motor **HfIt out deop. 81
i ir^ T^MW' t : ' -• ' '  V * « «-u.»«-»e S,\ dovm dirt ond wWike ll.lnto Sanlrtied*»dHpot. Bl
^
"^  ^^ &WL ( TiFt- » 1 
«ble rfutf bog. *uflr uphoJthry, crevice cmd IJ/  2 Wath ^^^| ' \_ Sf iUl / dutttr.8 tooh plurvmnj and hoie. m-um j| ..
^^ "^ ^^  ~ —' "^ ZIZJJC- -^-" EUREKA UPRIGHT ¦¦iL — ^Coronado Laundry Twins VACUUM CLEANER ¦
AUTOMATIC WASHER ELECTRIC DRYER ^^^Q88 II
Hetjulariy 5219.95 £ BH -fflk BJRT Regular $149.95 <JK flfj -ffltK BBaW *%** 
j P  
I H^
8oV. nowand t|op «Jre0dlnD y«»  ^ HP B^ "LgV ' ' P^'' Creot merle for the **a*er h ttyt P^ H^ " f^l *^_V 
NO MONEY DOVW4-*}5.00 « Month <||J^H
t?!1 ^^ .'^ -"r'
0"^'^ I fl^M M Ina, eopaclty ond .«vtnael In.WI- 
¦^Hf T^ •Bl.lurlulator'Uh thaket out __ _^A ^9fabrics ond watch thw Coronado tip Hj k^___M ' AM Rfl ht malcet toadlnfl ond unload- ¦ ,^ Bflr H^f dirt and eweeoe II um at DOW«(W JMBmisi^Mrthrouah a fdmlty waeibl Clothti get . Bj HflV v Ing eatttr. Smooth drying drum BJ A _^m_a\ kaW «.J nu-tUn M4J» U I  ^.i7i„.i,_ »<f*^SwS^HBA•JeenM, thank, to optional pre-iook "v *^^ ~ pomp.t. delicate fobrict. T*o B- B^BHT  ^ foo A f^bl. b«o  ^no? L^SDcycle, Km filler ond fle-dble crglrel&r. NO M0NBY DOWN eofeV «f>«rmo.loft. ».w.i»r NO MON8YOOWM Z tondle. toe l^ldL I!» *^ Q S^ S^fVro,.r e,Uer d.o.,*  ^  ^ >, $».00.Month OaeD r^.lUa. $W«..»15r S^-NMh ' ' ; • ¦ ¦; P^* ' ' ¦'
